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M. FÂLUERIES ELECTED 
PRESIDENT OF FRANCE

Receives 446 Votes From the 

General Assembly

WERE FOUR ASPIRANTS

Real Contest W as Between 

Senator and Gen. Doumer, 

Member of Deputies

♦  t^ By AsaiX'lnte'l Fres.«. •>
^ PARI.-̂ . Jan. 17. Olemi-nt Ar- ❖  
^ man*] FallJeries ha.s bei-n elect>.‘il ❖  
^ president t>f Fraiue’s republic ❖  
^ by the national as..<einbl.v. The <•
♦  TOte wan 4l*i for l''allierUs. S71 •>
♦  for Genual l>oumir. hi.n closest ❖  
^ opponent. Fallierles was a .short •> 
^ time ago cho.sen presblent of th'j
^ lenate by an overw belmiii.g vot.*. ❖
♦  HI* term l.s for six y»Mrs. He *t* 
^ will sucft-.*'! Emile I.oubet. re- •>
♦  tiring president, on Feb. IS.
♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « - x - x - 'x - x - x - x - x - i - x -

PARIS. Jan. 17. The n.itlonal as
sembly met at 1 o’cloek this afternoon 
In congren.s hall in the royal i«ala'e at 
Versailles for the eleeuon of a presi
dent of the repuiille. The assembly 
consists nominally of "fti deputle.s <tn 1 
}00 senators, but owing to the de.ith, 
illness and pas.sage of .some the depu
ties to the senate, leaving their seats 
rtcant, the nuiiiber i>resent is de
creased to abyiut St>t>. making 430 votes 
necessary to ele< t a ti."\v iiresldeiit.

Greatest intere.st is being nianlfes'-.-1 
^ the pris-eedlngs, whirh, howevth, 
were very pndongnl.

Members of the assembly voted In

(Iphabetlcal onler. Those waiting 
Heir turn dis«ussed exiitelly the 
irospects of their favorites.
Although set era! candidatt s are 

mentioned for the pre.sidemy to suc
ceed M. Louoet, including .M. Kallleries, 
present minister of justice, and M. 
Leon, bourgeois and former premier, 
|he real contest is between M. Falllc- 
fles and M. Doumer.

M. Fallleries has the general sup
port of advanced .soi-lallst and rall- 
itl groups constituting the famous 
party which .sustained Combes as tnin- 
Ifter.

M. Doumer, however. Is a f jrnildaMe 
opponent, whose election to the ¡»r -sl- 
dency of the chamber of deputies Is R 
yew, after breaking away from 'ils 
former connection with the famous 
party previously referred to. gave the 
flClt blow to M. C.iinbi'S. The IH-eral 
rspubitcen.s belonging to the center 
»^li'.e con.servatlvcs who then \oted 

Dt>umer still .seem Inclined to 
eoTWl^ tbclr allegiance.

to lobb.v gossip there doe.s 
not sesgi’^  be any likelihood on this 
occaafoa of\i .surprise In the .' l̂ape of 

ippearing at the last tno- 
■tting all the plans made, 

iase when the late !?.tdi 
fleeted president tn the 

securing an unexpe'-ted 
the then favorite, the 

A double b'allot also 
^hen the late Felix Faure 

M. Brlsson, the former

a canilldate ' 
ment and up̂  
aa was the
Carnot wa.s 
Mcond ballot 
majority 
late M. ] 
ocenrryil 
deftalM 
premier.

ROBBERY A T  NOON
Chicago Jewelry Window Smashed in 

Broad Daylight 
IperlCI to Thf

CHICAGO, Jan. 17.—<4ne of the 
boldest robberies whl. h have taken 
place even in Chicago, where inurder- 
ers and thieves have l>een holding high 
camlvaL was committeil yester>lay, 
when two thieve.s sh-tterel the win
dow of LeBolfs jewelry store. In ttie 
Palmer House blo.-k. grabbed $1.500 
worth of jewelry .and ma>le their es
cape before any one had sufficient 
lense to catch and hoM them.

STEAMER H ELD

[t m e n t

glasses
H conditU'h^

Canadian Pacific Liner Had Smuggled 
Cigars Aboard 

•> Atooeiatfrt Vmt,
ST. JOH.\, X. It., Jan. 17.—The Ca- 

nadian Pacific .steorner Rnke Mb hi.gan 
waa seized by the customs de|iartment 

yesterday because «.¡lo of her crew 
*'aa detected in the i of bringing 
aahore 2,(H>0 Spanish cigars on wliloh 
*• duty had been pal'l. t'ollector of 
Customs Dunn demands front the ship 
a deposit of $4o0 to oiitain its release. 
The customs authorities hint of other 
■higgling operations.

FRESH AFFRONT 
OFFERED FRANCE

Veofijnelan Officials Prohibit 

Taii^y From Re-entering:

(e r*< TrUfynm
CARao.XS, Venezuelii. Monday, via 

of Spain, Island «>f Trinidad. Jan. 
J^l^noiher complication in the al- 

•f' '̂erely .-itraiiifd relations be- 
ta^r hnd Venezuela oceurred

when M. Taign.v, former French 
 ̂ ‘ ’n.racas. who luid gone on 

r'™ the French liner .Martinii|ue at 
^uuayra ye.sterday witlioiit tlie legal 

of the Venezuela authorities, 
y—̂ *^“ lbiled from again lainling in 

forced to go on to 
u, ,?■ may not be allow ed to en- 
'^nexueia ag.iin.

this win have on the 
■  France remains to bt> seen, 

of the auth -riiies 1s deeply 
by resid* its.

■y change in thi* h'reiich govern- 
coming just at this time, may 

lo,^*^*'ange in tlie policy pursued 
Venezuela. I>* velopnienls are 

awaited with great InteresL

. Now Trial for Patrick 
Frv.*.

VDRK. .Tan. 17.—Former
* Iwaiv"-  K. Olcott of the counsel 

1  ̂ T- Patrick, will >n or about 
^^olWo ^ ‘*” *̂*y In February, make 

for a new trial. The ap- 
will be ba.sed on the claim of 

difcovered evidence.

ALCO H O L BARRED
U. S. Officers Serve Notice to Sod.»

Founts in New York
ISy AimiH-lattfl I ’rriit.

'̂FiW 11 iRK. Jan. 17.—Every candy 
store and be cream parlor in the city 
in wliii'h there is a soda water foun
tain. was served yesterday with a 
notice from the Fnited States Internal 
revenue collector that soda fountai.i 
proprietors are not privileged to sell 
drinks containing alcohtil unless they 
obt.-iin. like the drug stores, licenses 
ta sell liquor.

.Many of the drinks served at the 
soda water fountains have, it Is sab’ . 
H percentage of alcohol which brings 
tile business under the supervision 'if 
tlie Internal revenue department. The 
plact s afTe<‘ted by the notice are sal.l 
to run into the tbon.sancis.

It is said that the attention of the 
department was called to the unlawful 
trade by the Woinan’s Christian Tem
perance I ’nion.

PACKERS BEG 
ANOTHER DELAY

After Six Months’ Delay, Beef 

Trust Cases Are Postponed

tfpfriaj to Thf Tilfijmm.
CHlC.AOi», Jan. 17.—After <lx months 

of delay in the hearing of the beef 
trust ca.«es, the ciuestlon as to whi ther 
Conimi.s.iloner Garfield violated the 
con.'ctitutional right of the packers In 
forcing them to jip>clucc records for the 
examination of his department, on 
which subsequently Indictments were 
returned, was taken up today before 
Judge Humphrey.

Illness of Attorney
By .l♦>locícltr<f 1‘reint.

CHICAGO. Jan. 17—The trial of the 
beef tni'ct case.s. which was to have 
commenced today In the fc»deral court 
before Judge Humphrey, has been 
postponed until Thursday because of 
the illness of one of the attorneys for 
packers,

CONVICT JUM PS OFF
T R A IN  A N D  ESCAPES

Convicted Robber Lewps From Texas 
an>i Pacific Train at Aledo,

* Texas
Speriitl to Thf Tthyram.

ALFDO. Texas, Jan. 17.—A convict
ed robber, on fiis way to the state 
prison at Rusk, In charge of H. H. 
Henderson, a Texas Ranger, gave hi.s 
captor the slip and escaped from the 
train about two miles to westward of 
thl.s idace.

The convict wa.s J. A. Delivle, who 
had been tried and sentenced In Pecos 
to five years in the penitentiary for 
stealing. Henderson l.s statU>ne<l at 
Odessa, in Ector county, and was 
comint.ssioned to convey him to th-̂  
prison. He wa.s handcuffed to a seat 
directly in front of Henderson and a 
friend.

Delivie remained quiet all during the 
da.v, Imt succeeded In working his 
wrist fr'-e of the handcuff without the 
notice of the Ranger. After darkne.ss 
had fallen and while the Ranger ami 
hi.s friend were m-cupled in gazing 
at the scenery. Delivle sprang from his 
seat and nwide a sudden dash for lib
erty. Henderson sprang after him, but 
tiie pri.soner da.sbed the door in the 
Ranger’s face and sprang from the car 
into the darkness.

i'ursuit was made, but without suc
cess.

INTEREST NOW 
IN CHAMBERUIN

English Election Attention on 

West Birminifham

FORT WORTH. TEXAS. W ED NESD AY , JA N U A R Y  17, 1906 T W E L V E  PAGES

JUST THE SAME
C Z A I ^  S T IL L

t a k in í ; T H ir tc f

L L A T 1 H Í

5 n L L A ix q 'Q p
, Ttorn&YfoecAewKit:,
/XOCJIVÍ: AYC-iY

.Mmost a month of the N’ew Year lias slipped by, and as far as we are able la observe, things seem about 
like they were last year.

BUILDERS W IU  
SEEK ADVANCE

Carpenters and Bricklayers to 

Ask Higher Wages

<i*Xi*î~X**X~X**î~X~X~î~X**X"J**X~î*<i-> 
❖  •> 
❖  AN N IVE RSAR Y OF •>

BENJAMIN FR ANK LIN  <•

NEW CODE PRESENTED ❖  ci

Scale of 75 Cents and 45 Cents 

an Hour to Be Asked 

by the Men

Special to The TfUgram.
HOSTOX’, Ma.s»., Jan. 17.—The <• 

state of Massachusetts and the O 
city of Boston united today in ❖  
the celebrating of the 200th an- ❖  
nlversury of the birth of Ben- ❖  
Jamln Franklin, one of the ^  
founders of the republic and the ❖  
greatest scholar of his day. Pub- <> 
lie exercises are being held in ^  
the Symphony hall, which Is ❖  
crowded to the doors. The pro- ❖  
_ram Includes singing of his- ❖  
torical and patriotic selections ^  
by a chorus of pupils from the O 
Bo.ston public schools and ad- ^  
dresses by prominent men. ❖

❖

1  ̂ . ...
Vy A»»octntf<f /’re**.

1.« >.\’ D<».\, Jan. 17.—The pollings to
day are the most important of the 
pre.sent eb clion.s. They affect nine
ty-two seats.

Attention naturally centers upon Jos
eph Chamberlain’s contest In West Bir
mingham, but among the Interesting 
candidates, who today are defending 
their seats are Sidney Buxton, post- 
nia.ster general In tlie popular dlvi.s- 
ion of 'fower Hamlet.s; William St.  ̂
John Broderick, former .secretary of | 
state for India in Guilford divl.sion of ! 
Surrey; Sir Samuel Evan.«, liberal In j 
the middle <livi.«ion of Glamorganshire, 
and Sir William Evans Gordan. con
servative in Stepney division of Tower 
Hamlets.

The present indications are that for
mer Premier Balfour will not seek an
other seat in parliament until after the | 
elections, when one of the newly elect- | 
ed members will proliably retire in hi.s ' 
favor so as to allow .Mr. Balfour to try 

' to enter the house by means of the 
. election- __________

i BOSTON M A N  D EAD
Heart Failure Cause of Passing of W.

W. Starling at Dallas
i Sprt'iol to Thf T» If o f  I"'
I D.XFFAS. Texa.s. Jan. 17.—W. W.
' Starling, who says he is a traveli-g 
' man, was this morning arre.sted by 
' Detective.« Gornwill and Dunning of 

the police department and held fur the 
arrival of J. S. Thompson, sheriff of 
G.-iddo county, OklaJioma. The charge 
is theft. ______  _ _______

MAN DROPS DEAD

Taking a Walk With a Friend— End 
Came Suddenly

Bpe îol to The Tf It gram.
BONHAM. Tex., Jan. 17—Paul Wll- 

ker«on of Ector died very suddenly • 
here. He and a friend were walking 
in the east part of the city when Wil- 
kerson suddenly fell forward on hie 
face. He died while being removed to 
a near-by house. I

e
An lncroa.se of wages In the building 

trades will be a.«ked In thi.« city. In
dications pointing to a general ad
vance with the rush of spring work.

Bricklayers will ask for an advance 
of 5 cents an hour, bringing their wages 
to 75 cents, a figure already being paid 
by some contractors, and the carpen
ters, it Is said, will follow with a re
quest for an advance from 37’A cents 
to 45 rents an hour.

.\t the office of a prominent contrac
tor it was stated this morning the new 
code had already been presented by 
the bricklayers. Bo far as can be learn
ed definite action has not yet been 
taken by the carjienters.

A new working code, it 1.« .«aid, will 
.soon be presenteii to all the ma.ster 
builders by the local union of brick
layers, asking for the Increa.sed scale 
of wages.

A committee ha.« been appointed by 
the bricklayers to act officially for the 
union in the matter of informing the 
ma.«ter builders.

Officers of the local union say no 
trouble is anticipated, because for some 
time contractors have lieen paying «5 
cents per hour, while the union scale 
calls for but 70 cents. This new scale 
will Increase the wages of about 1«0 
men 4't cents a day. It is thought that 
the code will become effective about
Al'ril 1. , ... -

The bricklayers of Dallas submitted 
a similar code Jan. 1 to take effect 
April 1. They. too. expect no trouble 
in securing the Increase.

Carpenters to Ask More 
The rariiinters and Joiners, it was 

declared Wednesday by a member, will 
sixm give the contractors ninety days 
notice of a new wage scale asked to 
become effiKitlve .May 1. This new 
scale askfd will be 45 cents an hour in
stead of 37»v cents, the present wage 
There are about 3o0 non who will 
draw increased wages if this request is

^'^Contractors this morning repoitod 
no notice of this request.

R U SSIA N  C A P IT A L
TO DECLARE SIEGE

Anniversary of Red Sunday Expected 
to Cause Grave Trouble With 

Soldiers
Sperliil to Thf Ttlrgrom. »

ST. I ’ETERSBl’UG. Jan. !•.—A
st.ate of siege is to be declared here 
Sunday in anticipation of trouble then 
and Monday, the anniversary of Red 
Sunday.

Newspapers say that the attitude of 
the soldiers In the Manchurian arniv 
l.̂  becoming more threatening. Grave 
ron.sequerices are feared, the result be
ing that the soldiers are resisting the 
officers’ authority.

The foreign office h.i« advice of Chi
nese activity in Mongolia, endanger
ing Russian Influence there. A heavy 
detachment of troops will be located 
along the Mongolian frontier.

Dead from Wounds
gpecial to The Telffffim. '

CHICAaO. Jan. 17.—Patrick Clyde 
died today from wounds received while 
he was defending Miss Frances Depew, 
a visitor at his home, from the attack 
of three men. titto Regal has been 
arrested in connection with the case.

“ SA V E  OLD IR ONSIDES’ ’
Petition Taken to Waehington ie 170 

Feet Long
By AuMOfiatfil Prut.

B«)STO.N, Mass., Jan. 17.—Eric Pape, 
tlie artist, left Boston yesterday for 
Washington with the “Constitution 
petition,’’ which he expects to present 
tft congress either today or tomorrow. 
Mthlle in Washington Mr. Pape will 
tiy  to secure the signatures to the 
petition of many men prominent in all 
walks of life, who have expressed 
themselves as favorable to the move
ment to save "Old Ironsides.”

The petition is an Immense affair 
and requires four men to carry it. It 
l'< estimated that ovi-r $5,000 [isrsons 
have signed It. It is about one and 
one-half yards wide and 170 feet in 
length.

WILL MOROCCAN 
COUNCIL AGREE?

Teleffram’s Forecast Proved 

Correct—Sketch of New  

Postmaster

Delegates Having Easy Time 

of Leisure So Far

By .i»»ofloteil Prf%».
AFGECERIAS. Spain, Jan. 17.— 

Delegates to the Moroccan conference 
today took a day of leisure in order to 
enable the secretaries to get ready for 
their work and indulged in private 
conversations among themselves, or 
spent the time preparing with their 
Junior colleagues for discussion of the 
surveillance of contraband arms In 
Morocco, the first question to be dis
cussed at the next meeting.

Ambassador White visited Gibral
tar after he and Minister Gummere 
had gone over the present situation 
in Morocco regarding the illicit trade 
in arms.

When the conference shall agree on 
the regulations for the punishment of 
foreigners engaging in the smuggling 
of arms Into .Morocco, most countries, 
including the Fnltsd States, jrlll have 
to legislate on the subject a.« only 
Great Britain and Spain can, by or
ders in council, penalize their subjects 
abroad. MTille the talk among the 
ambassadors is all of conciliation and 
harmony. Mohammed El Torres, the 
Moroccan foreign minister and head of 
the mission of Morocco, and Mokrl, 
the sultan’s principal agent, do not 
believe the conference will agree.

CAT TURNS ON GAS;
F A M ILY  N E A R LY  D IES

Sitffiol lo Thf Tflepram.
NEW YORK, Jan. 17.—A playful 

cat turned on the gas in the house 
of Joseph StelnthaJ, at 697 Eighth ave
nue. As a result the whole family 
were taken to the Roosevelt Hospital, 
and by heroic treatment were saved 
from death by asphyxiation.

The cat was playing with a string, 
which one of the children had tied 
around the arm of the screw which 
turns off the gas. In some way she 
exerted sufficient force to turn the gas 
on full flow. This was at night. They 
were all discovered in the nick of time*

Price 2c K’"undiv" 5c

FARMERS ARE FLOCKING 
INTO WESTERN TEXAS

RABBIS ON STRIKE
Students in Jewish Seminary Have 

Four Grievances 
By Atfociated Frees.

X’EW Yo r k . Jan. IT.—There was a 
strike yesterday in the Ralibinical 
Seminary. The seminary has 100 stu
dents between the ages of 17 and 24 
years, studying to become rabbis. 
They deviate tiiat tliey will not resume 
their studie.« unless the following de
mands are conceded:

First—To have English tauglit.
Sei'oml—To be allowed to know more 

about affairs outside their religious 
loutine.

Third—To study the Bilile in aildl- 
tion to the Talmud.

Fourth—To liave modern metliods 
and spirit injected into the schooL

Tlie prinoipal is Rabbi Nahun Dahn 
of Slutzk, Ru.s.sia.

COnON PUNTERS 
ARE DESPERATE

Pushing Out Ranchman With  

His Herds

HOWARD CO. BOOMING

Big Springs Beginning to Be

come Live Farming Center 

of That Section

Half Crop Offered Pickers in 

the Panhandle

NAME BEFORE 
THE SENATE

Special to The Telegram.
A l’ STlN, Texas, Jan. 17.—Cotton 

pianterò in the Panhandle are in a 
state of desperation over the impossi
bility ol obtaining labor to pick their 
crops.

Half a crop has been offered to pick
ers, but even with this unprecedented 
Iniiucement it Is impossible to secure 
laborers.

A great part of an exceptionally 
good crop will be lost In Wilbarger 
and the neighboring counties in this 
way, according to Colonel Jolin W. 
Robbins, state treasurer, who has ju.«t 
returned from bis home at Vernon in 
the Panhandle.
Negroes Driven Out

Prejudice against the negroes ba.« 
cause them to emigrate from tliat 
section of the state. In some counties 
there are practically no negroes at all, 
because of the great number of lynch- 
Ings which have taken place there.

Immigrants are pouring into these 
counties, but they cannot be persuad
ed to work in the cotton fields.

Official Notification of A p 

pointment Received

FOUR SUICIDES FOR
SAME PRETTY PACE

MRS. BARKLEY GETS WIRE

Official notification of the appoint
ment of Ix»n Barkley as postmaster of 
Port Worth haa been received by Mrs. 
Barkley.

A telegram sent from Washington, 
D. C., Tuesday night to her by Mr. 
Barkley said:

"Appointed today. Will be confirmed 
Friday or Tuesday.”

Mr. Barkley, who will succeed George 
W. Burroughs as postmaster. Is well 
known throughout the state, especially 
among cattlemen. He has been a re
publican for many years, taking an 
active part in politics in this part 
of the state. For a time he was county 
chairman of the organization.

First report that he would be a can
didate for postmaster appeared in a 
forecast of ’The Telegram, printed sev
eral months ago. At that time a num
ber of other names were also under 
consideration. The action of Mr. Bark
ley in tnovlng from Birdvllle to this 
city was taken as a significant step by 
those interested in republican affairs. 
He has been living in the city about 
eighteen months.

.Mr. Barkley ha.« been a successful 
busine.HS man, and though somewhat 
reserved, has a host of warm support
ers. He was a leader in the lily white 
movement which has placed the re
publican organization in the state in 
the hands of the business men who be
lieve In republican doctrines. He has 
been a’ close friend of Cecil Lyon, by 
whom the appointemont is supposed to 
have been advised.

Micrysalau Keigsky Was Name of 
Last Youth to Kill Himself 

for Iza
Bptetal to The Telegram.

NEW YORK, Jan. 17.—“Marry you? 
Not with that name!"

With these cruel w;ords Iza Frumn- 
fe, belle of the East Bide, dashed the 
hopes of Micrysalau Keigsky, a young 
Austrian blacksmith, who had laid his 
heart and hand at her feet.

Keigsky, in - the-agonies of despair, 
went back to his home, purcha.sed a 
pint of -wood alcohol and a small vial 
of carbolic acid, shut himself into his 
room, wrote a letter of farewell to 
Iza and shot himself througit the 
heart.

He is ihe fourth man who has killed 
himself because he was rejected by 
the beautiful Iza. Marcus Freinhold 
was. his immediate predecessor. Frein
hold Jiimi>e<l off the Brooklyn bridge. 
The other two self-slayers botli chose 
the razor route and slashed them
selves from ear to ear.

Store Has Improvement
Eptrlal to The Telegram.

CO.VANCHE, Texas. Jan. 17.—The 
Necly-Harris-Cunningham Company 
la putting an up-to-date cash carrier 
system in tbeir store.

FIELD’S REMAINS 
ON THE WAY WEST

Special Train Bears Dead Mil

lionaire to Chican

Cortelyou’i  Statement
Special lo The Telegram.

WASHINGTON. D. C.. Jan. 17.— 
Postmaster General Cortelyou today 
said that Lon Barkley would be' ap
pointed jK)stmaster at Fort Worth, vice 
Mr. Burrows, the present Incumbent. 
He thought the nomination would be 
sent to the .senate either today or to
morrow.

M ER IW ETH ER  NOT CRUEL

Under Claetmen Testify He Treated 
Them With Kindness 

By ieeocialed Preso.
ANNAPOLIS, Jan. 17.—The trial of 

Midshipman Minor Meriwether Jr. on 
the charge of hazing was resumed to
day. A long time was occupied in 
the verification of the large record of 
yesterday’s proceedings.

Midshipman Meriwether continued 
his defense against the charge of haz
ing. A number of members of the 
fourth cla.«s testified that Meriwether 
had treated them with consideration, 
and that he acted toward them In a 
friendly and good natured manner.

It was made clear by the line adopt
ed by the defense that Meriwether is 
very anxious to relieve his name from 
the opproblum of cruelty.

DEPEW W ON’T  TA LK

Arrives in Washington But Has Noth
ing to Say

Bpeeial to The Telogrmm.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 17.—Senator 

Depew arrived here from New York 
today. He will probably remain here 
for the rest of the session. He de
clined to comment on the New York 
senate’s resolution on the resignation 
matter.

By .A.tsofiolfil Press.
NEW YORK. Jan. 17.—A spe-. lal 

train bearing the body of Marshall 
Field to Chicago, left at 11 o’clock 
today over the New York Central. It 
Is exjiected the party will arrive in 
Chicago at about noon tom )rrow. The 
special train consists of five car.«, a 
baggage car, two sleepers, lining car 
and observation car. Member.« of the 
family accompany the remain«.

Chicago Mourns
By .Assnrioird Press.

CHICAGO, Jan. 17.—Out of respect 
to the memory of Marshall Field, who 
died yesterday in New York, the Field 
wholesale and retail establishments in 
Chicago closed toilay and will remain 
shut up until Saturday. All the stores 
on State street. Chicago’s greatest re- 
Uill street, and probably the largest 
establishments elsewhere In the busi
ness district, will be clo.s-J for two 
hours on Friday. The directors of 
the Field museum of natural history 
have ordered the institution closed all 
day Friday. The attaches of tlie 
museum will wear badges of mourn
ing for thirty days.

Story of a Busy Life 
Bpeeial to The Telegram.

NEW’ YORK. Jan. 17.—After a brief 
illness at his rooms at the Holland 
House, this city, Marshall Field, 
known as the "Model American Mil
lionaire.’’ died yesterday afternoon at 
4:08 o’clock. The cause of death, as 
has been reported In the daily press 
throughout the country, was pneumo
nia. The last forty-eight houra of the 
patient’s life was due to the adminis
tration of oxygen, or else, according 
to the physicians in charge, Mr. Field 
would have been a dead man Sunday 
night.

With Mr. Field at his death, in ad
dition to his wife, were Mrs. Marshall 
Field, Jr., Standley Field, a nephew 
and son of Joseph N. Field of Man
chester. England, and Mrs. SUnley 
Field.

Model Millionaire
Marshall Field was not only one of 

the type of Americans that conform

(Continued to Page Two.)
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•  a
a The Telegram has sent Into •  
a W’est 'fexas a member of Us ed- a 
a itorial .‘■taff for the puriiose of se- a 
a curing and presenting to the • 
a readers of the iwtper some of the • 
a features of tliat great western a 
a country that makes of it an em- a 
a pire in itself. The first of tliese • 
a articles is printed herewith. a
a a
# a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a #

By a Staff Corre^ponrient.
BIG SPRI.VtiS, Texas, Jan. 17.—As 

the ranchman, with his herds of cat
tle, follo'Aed the Indian and the buf
falo in western Texas, so the stock 
farmer, with his horses, hog.«, poultty 
and agricultural implements, is coming 
In after the big cattleman. He is com
ing In even more rapidly than ».tjie 
ranchman advanced on the Indian, and 
from every indication his coming is to 
be permanent. Howard county is 
among the foothills leading up to t’ -e 
southern edge of the Staked Plains. 
Big Springs, the county seat, is local» 
ed in a ‘‘draw,’’ or valley, that is sai.| 
to have its head not far from I„as Ve
gas, N. M., aliliough the draw is broket 
in places by stretches of plain.

County Suited to Agriculture
Although in a foothill country’, a 

greater ¡.art of the county is sultal-lo 
for farming. It is said tliere is no’; 
one section in th<> county without a 
farmer on ft. and if this statement 
is not now wliolly accurate there is 
little doubt that it wl!l bei ome so l>e- 
fere the end of 1906. Estimates of tha 
number of families moving into How'- 
ard county in 1905 range from 200 to 
400. They come from e/'rywherc-. 
I-ast week a family arrived in Big 
Springs from North l?aroltna. Some 
come from the territories, but the ma
jority of settlers are those who hav.i 
formerly lived in what Fort Worth has 
.been accustomed to calling "West 
Texas’’—Eastland and Callahan coun
ties—where they have sold their farma 
at big advances to settlers from fur
ther east.

Youngetart Coming
The greater part of those arriving 

in Howard county are young men and 
women with growing families. They 
ere fairly prosperous and are either 
buying the laii& on which they settle 
outright or making cash payments oC 
from one-third to one-half the pur
chase price.

Few foreigners have yet come Into 
the county, but every state In the 
South, as well as the majority of those 
in the northern and eastern part of 
the L'nited States is represented.

It is a some-seeking rather than a 
fortune-hunting class of citizens which 
Howard county is thus acquiring and 
the result is a feeling of solid pros
perity hardly to lie looked for in a 
young aiid rapidly growing country, 
where enthusiasm is apt to lend It
self to the influences of a rejuvenating 
western atmosphere at an altitude of 
2,600 feet.

And the natural question, after hear
ing from business men, railroad o f
ficials and every other class of the 
steady westward moving flow of Im
migration is, “What is bringing therpT’

The opportunity of selling their 
farms further to the east at gooil 
prices gives a partial explanation in 
the case of the settlers from the Abi
lene country, but there is more In 
Howard county than one who had only 
seen its cedar-covered foothills while 
passing through on a railroad might 
have expected.

Not a “Get-Rich-Quick” Plan.
There are no stories of young men 

starting on farms with $200 capital 
.and closing the season with $10,000 
In the b.»nk. but there are plenty of 
actual instances in which good livings 
hav<‘ been gotten from only the soil, 
and that in a country where the aver
age n ^ fa ll has heretofore been 
around the 25-inch mark.

For three consecutive years the raln-

(Continued on Page Six.)

COLDER WEATHER 
DUE THURSDAY

By Assorlofed Press.
NEW ORLEANS, Jan. ,17.—Weather 

indications are:
East Texas (north)—Tonight, partly 

cloudy. Thursday, fair and colder.
East Texas (south)—Tonight, partly 

cloudy. Thursday, fair and colder in 
west portloiv; fresh southerly wind* on 
the coasL

Arkansas—Tonight, probably show
ers and warmer. Thursday, showais; 
colder In northwest iwrtlon.

Oklahoma and Indian Territories— 
Tonight partly cloudy; colder In west 
portion. Thursday, fair and colder.
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Weather Forecast ~ J

Fort Worth and vicinity may expect 
partly cloudy weather tonight and fait 
and colder qonditionf Thnrsday.
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Only Three More Days 
of the Big Sale

m C R S A filN G  INTER EST IS  B R IN G IN a  OROWDS.

The sale, with ite added l>an?ain8, and the news that 
is carried awav by the shoppers of the Run>risini? barffuLns 
offered, are brlnfriniir new crowds that had not seen our 
announcements. Three more days only. Glance at these 
prices—they need no argument.

$1.00 Black Taffeta Silk, yard w id e .................... . .69<

700 yards of Fancy Colored Sliirt Waist and Suiting Silks 
in dots, stripes and solid colors, at...........................

Dress Goods In short lengths, any one of them long enough 
lit; goods that sold lor 50c and 57c, a t . . .334^for a full suit;

27-inch Tricots, suitable for s<*hool dresses, all wool, dark 
greens, reds and blacks, tliat sold at 25c and 35c, at 19^

52-inch Mohair in blue; a si>ecial today, sold at 75c: to 
ho placed on sale a t ........................................... .. .**8^

27-inch Taffeta in fancy colors, pin stripes and checks; 
our regular $1.00 Silk, a t ............................................
,500 yanls of new Silk, in exquisite patterns and colorings, 
bought to sell for 50c, a t ............................................39^

1500 yards 8 l-3c Ginghams at...........................
10-yard limit to customer.

15c Outings in fancy patterns and good colors, at____10^
10c Outings in fancy patterns and goods colors, at.
10c Flannelettes, light and dark patterns...............71/a^
8 l-3o Flannelettes, light and dark patteras.______

Cotton Goods Remnants a t ............................. Half Price

Hosiery Bargains—10c and 12 l-2c Hose at.............7i/a^
Regnlar loc Hose, 2 pairs f o r ................ T............... 15^
Children’s Hose at, 2 p a ir s ............................... „ . . .1 5 ^
Cliildren’s 25o Wool Hose at ...................................15^
.35c and 50c Fancy Lisle Hose for ladies, at.............25^
75c Fancy Lisle silk embroidered Hose at................ 50^
Men’s 10c black or tan Hose a t ...................................5^
.3 Walking Skirts that sold at $.3.00, at................ ?1.50
Table Linens that sold at $1.15, a t ..........................75<
W ool Dress Goods Remnants a t .................... Half Price
50c Corsets a t ............................................................25<

N E W  A R R IV A LS  TH A T  AR E INTER ESTING

Xew Pastel Silks in their delicate, soft shades will be on 
display, in shadow effects and Jacquard de.signs, at ?1.00

Xew Batiste in wool; new shades of blue, green, old rose; 
38 inches wide,* at ........................................ ............ 50<

Bonnet (Bonav) French Taffeta Silks, just received; the 
best French silks known for skirts; gimnmteed to wear; 
per y a rd ...................................................................

HEROIC RESCUE 
HAS FATAL END

Runaway Proves Fiber of a 

Man’s Nerve at Taylor

Bperlal to The Telepram.
TAYLOR, Texas, Jan. IT.—Jimmy 

Hussy, the one-armed flagman of the 
International and Great Northern 
Itailway Company at the foot of Main 
street here, became a hero yesterday

fkftomooii, when, at the risk of hU own 
ife he sprang at the head of a run
away horse which was da.shtng down 
the streets hitched to a buggy. In the 

Vehicle was Mrs. Jacob Sprelger, w’ho 
had been out driving, when the horse 
became frightened and ran away. 
Huasy caught the bridle Just as the

FATALITIEIS PRBrtTTNTED. 
After an accident, use Kucklen’s Ar

nica Salve. It prevents fatal resulta 
Heals cuts, burns, sorea iSac. J. P. 
Brashear, W. J. Flsber, Covey & Mar
tin.

horse was galloping across the rail
road. He was carried along several 
yards and struck a telephone pole, his 
.'■kull being crushed.

Mrs. Sprelger was thrown from the 
buggy by the force of the collision 
^vith the telephone pole and struck the 
paved streets, suffering Injury from 
the effect.s of which she Is this morn
ing in a serious condition.

•> ^  
•> CHARTERS FILED ❖
❖  .>

t « - X K - x - r - x - x - x - x - r - x - x - x - x - x »

BfieiHtiJ to The TeXrgrnm.
AUSTIN, Texas, Ja. 17.—Charters 

of the following cori)oratlons were 
filed yesterday In the state depart
ment by Secretary of State Shannon:

Houston Builders’ Supply Com
pany of Houston, capital stock 110.000. 
Purpose, to deal In builders' supplies. 
The Incorporators are J. H. Meyer, H. 
O. Scranton and Charles Allwright.

The Christian church of Whltee- 
boro, capital stock none, but owns 
property to the estimated value of 
flO.OOO. The incorporators are S. B. 
Cowell, E. L. Mills and J. W. Carey.

The CoffU'ield Hardware Comp.'iny 
of Rockdale filed an amendment to It.s 
charter Increasing its capital stock

U m E  HEIEN WALTON
Restored to Health by Vinol 

Mother’s Story
Her

Mrs. R. Walton of Homellsvllle, N. 
Y ,  says: “Our little daughter was
troubled with a bad cough which noth
ing seemed to relieve. We tried dif
ferent doctors and medicines without 
benefit. The cod liver oil preparation. 
Vinol, was recommended, and before 
she had taken one bottle her cough had 
stopped, and her cf>n«lltion greatly im
proved. She now ha-s a splendid appe
tite and la gaining In flesh. I advise 
every mother who has an ailing child 
to try Vinol. Nothing equals IL and it 
tastes so good there is no trouble In 
getting children to take It."

ILELEX yrsLJva.
Our well known druggi.st, Mr. R. A. 

Anderson, says Vinol Is a grand medi
cine for children; it produces bone, 
muscle and rich, pure blood. It Is not 
.a patent medicine, as everything In It 

i Is named on the back lal*el of every 
; bottle; so parents know exactly what 

they are giving their children: It con
tains In a highly ctmcentr.ited form all 
the curative, medicinal principles of 
cod liver oil, but wiihont the nasty 
oil, and children love Its taste. It soon 
makes puny ones strong and rosy,  ̂

We ju.st wl.sh every mother in Fort 
Worth who has a sick, puny or ailing 
child would ti-y Vinol on our guarantee 
R. A. Anderson, Druggist.

from $10,000 to $20,000.
The Thorndale Mercantile Toinp.any 

of Thorndale filed an amendment to 
Its charter Increasing its lapital stock 
from $20,000 to $25,000.

San Marcos Bonda
The attorney gen» I'al's department 

yesterday afternoon ai>proved three 
Issues of city of San Marcos. Hay.s 
county, bonds. These ’ «ind.s bear 5 
per cent Interest and are payable forty 
years after date with an option of five 
years.

JUDGE J. W . H IL L
W IL L  NOT R UN  A G A IN%

State Senator From Tom Green Coun
ty Retires From Race to Suc

ceed Himself
Special to The TtUpram.

AUSTIN, Texas. Jan. 17.—Judge J. 
W. Hill of San Angelo, state .senator 
from Tom Green county In the Twen
ty-fifth aen.'itori.tl dl.strict, arrived 
here yesterday on busliies.s with the 
court of civil appeals. Sen.-ilor Hill 
declared that he would not be a can- 
di'late for re-election to the senate, 
hus term expiring this year.

He declared that Representative 
Hudspeth, who was a member of the 
boat three legislatures, had announced 
for the senate and thus far he had no 
opposlthin. The Twenty-fifth sena
torial district Is compcts-il of twenty- 
four counties In West Texas.

BRIDEGROOM AT 
75 DIES IN BED

In Third Week of Second Hon

eymoon A, Llwellyn Dies

Special to The Telegram,
TE.MPIJC, Texas, j;in. 17.—A bride

groom at 75, Andrew I.lwellen was 
found dead In his bed after three 
weeks of his second honeymoon by hta 
new-made wife, yesterday morning. 
Llwellen was one of the richest farm
ers in Hell county, and lived at Troyi 
six miles northeast of Temple.

Nine children by his first wife and 
the bride-widow survive him. The 
first Mrs. Ijlwellen died several years 
ago.

Llwellen w'as walking the streets of 
Temple on Saturday, and appeared to 
be In excellent health. He had made 
no complaints of feeling 111 when he 
retired the night before, and accord
ing to his wife he showed all the In
dications of splendid vitality. Appar
ently the old man quietly laid down 
to the sleep which knows no awaken
ing. ____

Immigrants Coming 
The MIssourL Kansas and Texas or 

the Southwest Route, as it Is now 
termed, will bring a train lo.id of Im
migrants to Texas W* dnesday nlghL 
There were two coache.s full on the 
day train, but the main party will be 
on the .second section of the Southwest 
Flyer, due here Wednesday night.

A N  E V E R Y -D A Y  S T R U G G L E
Men and women of every ooeupatlon 

overtax the kidneys and suffer dally 
Dilserlea when the kidneys begin to 
falL

Any work that Is a constant strain 
on the back Is bound to hurt the kid
neys. The lifting, digging and planting 
of farm work, the constant bending 
over a desk or sitting at a sewing ma
chine, working for hours on jarring. 
Jolting wagons or railroad train-s; the 
stooped positions and the reaching, 
pulling and heavy lifting of a hundred j 
different trades—all these are hard on 
the back and must wear, weakPn and 
injure the kidneys, because the kid
neys are In the very part of the back 
that feels the strain. When the kid
neys are sick, every exertion sends a 
sharp, stinging pain through the back 
or loins, and you are weary and tired 
all the time.

Many ta.sks, like hou.sework, that do 
not require great physical strength, 
are very trying on the back and kid
neys. 'That is why backache is so com- J 
mon. That Is why so many women i 
are unnaturally weak and’ tired and j 
sleepless. { "Every Picture Telle a Story.'

Doan's Kidney Pills have cured thou- 
ands of working men and women— 
'ave given them strong hacks for their 
■ally work. Doan's Kidney Pills help 
the kidneys to do their duty—to ellm- 
I’lnte the liquid poisons from the blood 
and to send pure, health-giving blood 
to the muscles and organs. We would 
-sincerely advise every man or woman 
vv ho.se work l.s hard on the back to take 
an occasional dose of I>ian’s Kblney 
I ’ills. It will keep the kidneys well 
end the back strong, and keeping the 
.kidneys well l.s half the task of keeping 
the body well.

FORT WORTH PRgO F
Henry Johnson of 210 Jones street 

Fort Worth. Texas, say.s.
'T have not used any of Doan’s Kid

ney I'iiis In over a year as I have had 
no occasion to take any kidney remedy 
during that time. Their use removed 
the trouble which annoj-ed me for sev
eral years. I did not have much back
ache. the main difficulty being too fre
quent action of the kidney secretions 
and they were also scanty. After this 
was corrected the other pains soon 
cea.sed. I am pleased to again endorse 
the statement I gave some years ago 
telling of Uis benefit I reoelved from 
your medldne.**

DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS

ALPINE HAD TEN 
INCHES OF SNOW

(Continued fron» Page One.)

Sold by aU Prie* M  osata. FO0THR-MILBUltM CO„ Buffalo, K. Proprfetora.

to the Ideal of tho.se who regpird finan
cial .siioi-ess as highest success, but he 
was also a model millionaire.

He made millions by a turn of his 
band, but he was a i>raetlcal philnn- 
tbroplst. He was deep In the trusts 
and In pi’blfe utility corporations, yet 
be be||ev«-d In paying to the state bis 
ju.st sha;e of taxes under the law.

From Farm to Palace
Field tame up from a poor farm 

boy on an Imiwveilshod “Down East’’ 
fai-m. At the time of his death Ive waa 
not only the proprietor of the^arge.st 
retail and wholesale dry good.s busi- 
ne.«H In the world, but also a director 
In the biggest rorporatlons of Amerlru, 
and In ccmi>anies which own the prin
cipal utilities of Chicago.

Income $10,000.000.
lie  was the owner of a mercantile 

Im.siness that pahl him profits of ap- 
proxlnnuely $io.(ii)0.000 annually. He 
had bonds and stot'ks In the T’ nlted 
States Steel t'ornpany. of which he. 
was a director and leading spirit, and 
in street car ami railway companies.

His down-town Chicago re,il estate 
holding.s included a white marble 
block on a State atr«'et site where 
ground h.as the greatest value of any 
situation In this country or Europe, 
and a i-*»! granite hl«M k In the whole
sale district. He also had many other 
bulldliig-i, in which factories of all 
kinds arc constantly making goods for 
the t'hicago houses and large stores 
In Rngland. France and Germany.

Flehl'.s mercantile business had his 
personal supervision, but for a num
ber of years Its details have been 
looked after by trustcfl lieutenants. 
The capitalist’s Interests in big oor- 
I»oratlon-» assumed such magnitude 
that, great <as his mercantile interests 
were, they had become secondary to 
other Investments.

He donated $450,000 In land and 
money to the T'niversity of Chicago, 
the institntinn to which iohn D. Rock
efeller has given millions.

Foundtd Mussum
With a gift of $1.000,000 Field found

ed the field Columbian Museum of 
Chicago, for the preservation of the 
rare specimens in the ethnological and 
natural history exhibits at the World's 
Fair.

Field was born in the mmlest farm 
house of John and Fidelia Nash Field 
at Conway, Mass. He spent his boy
hood helping his father on the farm. 
His early education was obtained In 
public schools and later he attended 
an academy. In 1R52 he went to Pitts
field. Ma.ss.. where he wy»s employed 
as a dry gonas clerk. Four years 
later he moved to Chicago. Cooley, 
Wad.sworth & Co., a pioneer firm, em
ployed the young Easterner, who ren
dered such valuable service that he 
was admitted to partnership shortly 
afterward.

The firm name was changed to 
Cooley. F;jrwell *  Co., and later to 
F.arwell. Field & Co. The latter part
nership vas diasolved In 186.'» and the 
firm of FleM. Palmer, I.,elfer ä  Co. 
was formed. Two years later Potter 
I ’almer retired.

When the business of Field, Leiter 
A Co. assumed proportions of $12,- 
000.000 a year lieiter retired. Field 
then assumed entire control. The busi
ness grsw until Its annual trnnsao- 
tions now amount to $40.000,000.

Hy the Chicago fire the firm of 
Field. Leiter & Co. lost $3.500,000 and 
the largest store In America. Almost 
before the ground cooled the firm 
ersoled two buildings that were the 
largest of their k|nd In the world.

Field wa* of , Puritan stock, his 
American anreatOrs having come to 
this country In 1610, Field and his 
family lived in a palace a t .  1905 
Prairie avenue. (Chicago.

TO CTRB A COLD IN OltR D.4T 
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine T*b- 
leta Dragglata refund money if R 
falls to cura B. W. GROVE’S signa
ture Is on each box. tSe.

A proper use o f the (Jner ads. wUl 
shorten your “Dally Program of Troa- 
»lea.“

CITY NEÌVS

Drifts Were Four Feet Deep 

in Some Places

Special to The Telegram.
ALPI.N’E. Texas. Jan. 17.—Alpine h.t3 

Just exp»*rlenced the heaviest snowfall 
that has ever occurred here. The 
ground was covered to the depth of 
ten Inches, while the drifts w'cre from 
two to four feet deep. No loss has 
l»ecn reported among stoc'k, as the 
weather moderated and at no time 
was there any severe cold. This means 
fine grass for spring, as well as plenty 
of water In tanks and water holes.

Twelve families urrlvetl this week 
from Mangum, <»kla., bringing with 
the!u sev»*ral carloads of household 
goods and farming implemeiUs, u.s well 
ns Gne t»*anis, carriage.s, etc. They 
have all been awanled land and say 
they are j*repared to prove that thia 
iHirl of West Texas can be made a 
farming country the same as Kansas 
and Oklahoma. They seem to be good, 
substantial Citizens and they are wel- 
eonjed to Alpine by all cla.s.se.s except 
the big stockmen. whr>.>»e pastures they 
have been awarded land in.

It has b<*en prov»-n that any kind of 
fruit (except troidcal, of course), vege
table or forage crop will grow and 
mature In P.rewster county, and the 
arrival - of the experienced farmers 
means much to Alpine and will do 
much toward upbulldWJf this place.

Joe Irving shipped ten cars of cows, 
one of calves and two of steers, which 
he sold to the Hou.ston Packing Com- 
l*anv.

W. J. McIntyre Is.ught of R. 1». Nev- 
111 two carloads of calves and shipped 
one car to New Orleans and the other 
to Fort Worth.

Oliver Billingsley bought of R. L. 
Nevlll three ears of cows and shipped 
them to K1 Paso.

Ja< kson & Harmon shipped a ear 
of steer.s and a car of cows to the 
Houston I'acking Company.

JacU.-ion & Harm«»n ahlr<t«‘d a car 
of steers and one of cows to New Or- 
lean.s.

(diver Billingsley bought a car of 
cows from Jackson & Harmon and 
shipped them to K1 F’.aso markets.

It. F. Itiiliiig.sley :iiid T. (J. Mathews 
have returned to Calexico, Cal.

INTER FERENCE A LLE G E D
Theater Cases to Be Carried to Higher 

Court
Frank DelK>qiie ai»plled to Judge M. 

K. Smith of the Seventeenth court 
Tuesday for a writ of hahens eorpus, 
alleging that he was Illegally restrained 
of his liberty by James H. Maddox, 
i hlef of police of I'ort Worth.

The appileatlon for the writ grew 
out of the .arrest of Debeque by the 
city police on a charge of violating 
the city ordinance ];>rr>hiblting the sale 
of beer in variety thfaters. Judge 
Smith granted the writ aske<l for and 
ntade It returnable before him Satur
day morning. Jan. 27.

F IE L D ’S REM AINS ON
THE W A Y  W E ST

Couch Hardware Co.. 1007 Main st.
Boaz’s Book Store. 402 Main etrteL
Blank books at Conner's Book Store.
See Adams. He knows.
Dr. Harris, osteopath. Tel. 733 & 3308
VIAVI OFFICE. R, 6. over The Fair.
B. F. McNulty of San Antonio was 

In the city Tuesday night.
J. W. Adams Sc Co., feed, produce. 

fueL Phone 530.
John B. Wilson of Dallas was In the 

city Wednesday morning.
Plants, seeds and trees. Drumin 

Seed and Floral Company. Phone 101.
Hon. James W. Swayne has returned 

from Comanche county.
Dr. J. L. Frazeur, dentist, S. E. con 

Fifth and Main streets.
Good luntber, low prices. Manning 

Lumber Co.. 700 W. R. R. ave. Tels. 906.
Among the visitors to the city today 

Is A. <î. Crump of DeKalb.
Doctors by the score have said But

ter-Nut is the best of Bread.
A little ad every now and then will 

get the trade of the best of men.
Mr.s. N. O. Ijrne and Miss Lane of 

Quaimh are guests at the Metropolitan.
W. A. McDonald of Cleburne is in 

the city.
Mrs. Della Ross of Dallas Is visiting 

Mr.s. G. M. Otten.
R. J. Sullivan of Denison Is here on 

business.
Miss Clara N. Kellogg of El Paso Is 

In the city today.
A. W. Hudson is here from Kansas 

City.
R. F. Duggan was here Tuesday from 

Denton.
S. Wallach of San Antonio Is a 

visitor here today.
D. M. Pollard of Austin is at the 

Worth.
D. I>. Robertson of Childre.ss Is here 

today.
W. F. Featherston 1s here from 

Henrietta.
I,. A. Wilson of El Reno Is In the 

city today.
D. E. BIsck of Galveston is at the 

Metropolitan.
Thomas Aldredge of San Antonio Is 

here today.
W. L. Stevens of Mill Creek, I. T., 

is here today.
Gerald Sclilesinger of San Francisco 

is here on business.
Nineteen pounds standard granulated 

sugar, $1.00. The Great Atlantic & Pa
cific Tea Co.

Mrs. Kay. water cftlors and china 
painting. Studio 401 Ballinger. Tele
phone 3905.

The Peneloi>e and Judith Shake
speare Clubs hel<] regular meetings 
Tuesday afternoon.

Dances given Monday. Thursday 
nights at the Foote Hall by T. A. W il
liams.

The I.«adie8' Auxiliary to A. O. II. 
announce a dam-e at Imperial hall 
Tuesday, Jan. 2.2. Tickets 50c.

Fancy Elgin Creamery Butter, tw’o 
pound.-«, 55c. The Great Atlantic & 
i'arliic Tea Co.

l>ei>uty Sheriff E. A. Barlach of Aus
tin Is In the city as a wltne.ss In the 
Seventeenth district court.

C. A. Balnl, tnivellng passenger 
ag«-nt of the Vandalia. with headquar- 
ter.s at San Antonio, Is in the city.

W. V. Galbreath, general live stock 
agent of the Southwe.st Route, went 
north Wednesday morning.

It will always be found a little bet
ter and perhaps a little cheaper at the 
William Henry & K. E. Bell Hardware 
Co., 1615-17 Main s-trteL

Alexand**r Ix>dge, Knights of 
Pythias, will hold installation cere
monies Wednesday night at 8:30 
o’clock.

Mrs. Winfield Scott entertained the 
West Side Social Club and a few 
friends Tuesday afternoon, complimen
tary to Mrs. R. B. Hunter of Denver.

The Current I,lterature Club will 
meet ut the residence of Mrs. M. Alex
ander. In East First street, h'rlday aft
ernoon.

Willard Phenlx and Harry Hendricks 
have gone to New York to make pur
chases for the whole.sale department 
of the Monnig Dry Goods Company.
* Free to all purchasers of a 50c can 
A. &. P. Baking Powder, a large 6- 
quart enamel s.auce pan or preserving 
kettle. The Great Atlantic & Pacific 
Tea Co.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Baurer of Galves
ton are In Fort Worth, en route to 
Galveston. Mr. and Mrs. Maurer are 
returning from a bridal trip to ner^- 
ver. (jolorndo Springs and other Colo
rado places of Interest.

Henry Miller, mayor of Weatherford 
and grand keeper of records agd seal 
of the Knights of Pythias, w.aa In Fort 
Worth Tuesday night, en route to 
South Texas.

A pupils’ pi.ano recital will be given 
at St. Paul’s M. E. church. Seventh 
and I.»amur streets. Friday night by the 
music department of Fort Worth L^nl- 
verslty, under the direction of Har
riet Myrtle Hess.

C. D. Shaw, superintendent of Rosen 
Heights Light and Power Co., Is ready 
to wire houses and furnish lights at 
lowest rates. "See him before making 
contracts. Office ph<»ne 846, S.-W. 3959, 
re.sidence phone 2687.

Mrs. J. J. Relmers and her mother 
and Bister, Mrs. F. C. A. Denkmann 
and Miss Denkmann of Rock Island, 
III., and Miss Petersen of Rock Island, 
left this morning on the Texas and 
Pacific for a visit of several months 
In California.

Patrick Joye*. who ha/i been here 
during the fall and winter with the 
Nell P. Anderson Company, has re
turned to Louisville. Kj’. He will re- 
t«irn again to this city at the opening 
of the cotton season In August.

NEW DIRECTORY.
The new directory of the Fort Wort-j 

Telephone Company will be ready for 
distribution by Feb. 1. Corre^-tlons, 
criticisms and recommendations will 
be cheerlully received by the manage
ment. Call 99. _

It has been found that the most 
practh al and the most profitable way 
is to feed as much roughness twice a 
day .as the calf will eat up clean and a 
small quantity of grain In addition.

Teeth preserved to middle 
age are pretty sure to last 
out one’s lifetime. The great 
preservative of teeth is

so zo D o irr
Liquid, Paseder or Paste.

ASK YOUR DEN1IST

BURGLAR GETS
PRIZE EXHIBIT

Sewinif Display of the Colored 

School Stolen

A burglar entered the industrial de
partment of the Ninth Ward colored 
school Tuesday night and stole all the 
fancy work and women’s wearing ap
parel which bad been completed by 
the sewing-department during the ses
sion. The money value was cotisider- 
able and the work was almost invalu
able to the sc'hool, as by reason of its 
excellence it had attracted. the atten
tion of the entire state.

The articles stolen took tlie first 
prize at the industrial art exhibit at 
Houston about three weeks ago and 
the school was being visited almost 
daily by i>eopIe who were interested in 
this branch of the work and who de
sired to Inspect the progrc.ss being 
made.

There are fifty girls in the sewing 
department, working under the direc
tion of Miss J. C, Gee, who is a grad
uate of the Drextrell Institute of Phila
delphia. AU of these students are 
losers to a greater or less extent 
financially by the theft. Cora Taylor 
is the heaviest loser, her work being 
valued at about $40, and Miss Gee esti
mates that the work of the remaining 
pupils was worth from $5 to $10 each.

When a Telegram reporter visited 
the school Wednesday morning and 
was conducted by Professor Terrell 
Into the sewing department, where the 
robbery occ urred, all that could be seen 
of the exhibit which had been the 
I>ride of the institution was an empty 
case and a roll of pasteboard which 
had been used for fancy work. Some 
of the girls were still In tears and it 
vv.as evident that tliey were' disheart
ened. The teachers al.so have felt the 
loss mo.st keenly, as great things are 
expected from the Indu.Htrial depart
ment and the progress made thus far 
seemed to indicate that the expecta
tions were well founded.

Door Unlocked
The burglar must have been provid

ed with a key which would fit the 
door, as Janitor T'^pshear reports that 
he locked it before leaving Tuesday 
night, but that he found it unlocke-J, 
when he came to work We.lnesd.ay 
morning. The case containing the valu
ables had also been locked, but this 
was broken open by the burglar. Miss 
Gee declares that she can Identify the 
work of each pupil and that If any of 
the ml.ssing articles are recovered there 
will be no trouble about the Identifica
tion of them.

Chief Maddox of the police depart
ment was notified of the burglary this 
morning and Detective Tolbert sent to 
the school. Each pupil and those in
terested In the work will also l>e on 
the lookout-for the missing articles.

EXPORT FREIGHT 
HAS BEST RATE

Charge to Germany Less Than 

to Memphis, Tenn.

That It is possible to make foreign 
shipments at rates much lower than 
those In this country has been demon
strated here, the long trip to Germany 
being made at a cost less than that 
for a comparafively short American 
haul.

On shipments of stock food by the 
Crescent Stock Food Company of Fort 
Worth to Germany, Birmingham. Ala., 
and Memphis, Tenn., the difference in 
freight was largely in favor of exports, 
the rate charged to the two Amerie.an 
cities being over 100 per cent greater 
than to the European port. Rate to 
Germany was 31c per 1 compounds; rate 
to Birmingham, Ala., was 81c per one 
hundred pounds, and raie to Memphis, 
Tenn., was 65c per 100 i>ounda.

The Stock Food Company has Just 
cnnpleted these three shipments of 
their product, which consisted of six
ty-seven solid tons to Germany, going 
one-half oi*er the Houston find Texas 
Central and one-half over the Infer- 
natlon and Great Northern to Gal
veston, where it Is transferred to 
steamships; 8,600 dozen packages to 
Memphis. Tenn., over the Cotton Belt, 
and 3.600 dozen packages to Birming
ham. Ala., over the Frisco.

The shipments were In solid car 
load lots, each car bearing a banner, 
full length of the car, on which was 
Inscribed in big black letters a story 
of the shipment, advertising Fort 
Worth.

A  Bad . Stomad)
lessens the ascfulness sod mara the ^  
piness of life.

It’s a weak stomach, a stomach that cm ' 
not properly perform Its functiotia. ^  
Among its symptoms are dlstine 

eating, nausea between meals, beartb^j 
belchUig, vomiting, flatulence and n e r ^ l  
headache.

Hood’sSarsapariQil
Cares a bad stomach. Indigestion and dffcl 
pepsia, and the cure is permanent 

Accept no substitute.

I

FAM ILY 
LIQUORS

H. Brann & Co.
W IL L  DELIVER TO YOUR HORt

»"OR $ 1 .0 0
A Imttle Duffy’s Pure Malt 
Full quart Green River.
Full quart Hill and Hill.
Full quart Clark’s Rye.
Full quart botlled-ln-bond Whisky, r 
Gallon pure Claret.
Half gallon Sweet Wine. i

Both Phones 342 ^

i l

Colored Ninth Ward Building Visited 
by Burclars

Burglars broke Into the Ninth ward 
colored school building Tuesday night 
and stoic a number of school supplies. 
Professor Terrell discovered the theft 
tVednesday morning and at once ad- 
vl.sed the police department. Chief 
Maddox sent Detective Tom Tolbert to 
the school and he is conducting in- 
vestigntlons and endeavoring to locate 
the burglar.

Profes.sor Terrell has Information 
that ia expected to lead to an arrest

The left side of the face is usually 
considered by artists to be more beaU- 
Ufui than tiM right.

E L  PASO W A N T S  W ALKS
Border City Awakes to Necessity e f ' 

Improvement
Special to The Trlegram

EL PASO, Texas, Jan. 17.—The re- 
cent snow, rain and mud has demoa- 
htrated beyond a doubt that El Paso 
n>ust have street paving and the dtl- i' ; 
zens are determined to get it as boob 
as possible.

The fact that the city paving bonds 
may not sell In tluur present forta, 
di.strict bonds being unsatisfactory to 
the bidders, has set the property owe- 
ers to talking about issuing blanket 
bonds, covering the whole city, and in
creasing the amount to at least $400,- i| 
000, to Improve the streets. f j

A number of business men favor 
dropping tbe district improvement 
bunds at once, whether they will sell J 
or not. and setting about the matterl 
of arranging for blanket bonds with-'., 
out delay. 'The district bbnd Idea hwf'J 
met wltli some opposition from thej 
outset, and there are some who be- 
lieve that It should be abandoned and .§1 
the blanket form of bohtl* adopted. 
Still there are many who still favor M 
the district idea, but almost all are 
agreed that the streets should be 
paved and that the city should be; 
prepared, in case the district 
fail to sell, to issue blanket bonda at % | 
the earliest possible date, believisK!  ̂
that the tax(»ayers will readily vote fsr * 
them. :t I

TH EATER  CASE H EAR D

Defendants Rest Without Submitting 
Evidence

The case of Dave Houghton, charged 
with violating the ordinance relating 
to the s.ale of intoxicating drinks where 
theatrical or dramatic entertainments 
are given, wa.s taken up before Judge 
Prewett of the corporation court 
Wednesday morning. Only two wit
nesses were examined. Captain Blanton 
of the police department and City 
Prosecutor Parker. Both testified sub
stantially that they had seen three per
sons drinking what they believed to be 
beer In a place under the control of 
Houghton. They did not know who the 
persons were and their evidence there
fore was not submitted. A diagram 
was' presented showing the exact lo
cation of those they te.stifled they had 
seen drinking. They were not In the 
theater proper.

The defendant, Houghton, did not 
take the stand and his attorneys took 
the position that the state had failed 
to make out its ca.se. It b *lng charged 
that the defendants had either sold or 
given away tlie beer In violation of the 
ordinance relative thereto and that 
neither a sale or a gift of the beer had 
been seen by the witnesses. The trial 
of the case was not completed, a-s the 
attorneys expressed a desire to pro
duce further authorities on the sub
ject Thursday morning.

The ca.«̂ es against Frank De Beque 
w ere pa.ssed. ■ ___

SCHOOLHOUSE ROBBED

10,000 CLUB FORBIED
Temple Determined to Increase 

lation by Year 1910
Special to The Telegram.

TEMPLE, Texas. Jan. 17.—A il- j  
preme effort is to be made to incres 
the population of Temple to a taU 
of 26,609 by the end of the year 11 
To this end a pledge has been clr 
lated and fr»?cly signed by hundr 
obligating the signer to become 
member of the 20,000 club. A meetJ 
Ing will be held at the board of 
rooms on Thursday night, Jan,
The present population is a good 11 
000, so it is evident that the 20,0 
club lias out out work for itself 
will require tall hustling to ac 
plish, for It virtually means doul 
the population In four years, op al] 
Increase of 2,230 per year.

CAN D IA TE  FOR COURT 
OF CR IM INAL APPEAial

Ex-Attorney General Robert A  Jeiig  ̂
of Beaumont Will Make Race to 

Succeed Judge HendOrson
Special to The Telegram,

GEORGETOWN. Texas. Jan. 17,- 
Hon. Robert A. John of Beaumont anl̂  
formerly as-sistant attorney genei^: 
was here this week several days aai 
announced as a candidate for Jud^j 
of the court of criminal appeals 
succeed Judge Jno. N. Henderson. 
bar here has unanimously endoi*R®| 
Mr. John. He was formerly county^! 
attorney of Williamson county.

W H A T  DO YOU CARE? |
YOU’VE GOT YOUR HEALTH, g

Great Natures Do Not Despair at
appointment — They Look for ^ 

Something Else to Do. ^

The hi oad-gauged man of 
does not get blue just becauae tnWM'j 
don’t alwaya come hla way 
there is something the matter 
him. If he “falls down” on one 
sition he immediately start# to Joe« ; 
up another. He always looks formw.r, 
and keeps on hustling. A niM w»»—^ 
his health and faculties ha# ?!
opportunities and the man w h o  p v *  yj 
up or even feels like it has e l t n » » i  
small nature or some physical 
ness. ^  ^ I

Dyspepsia certainly puts the 
men out of condition for work ”  
kind. You cannot blame the dyip*P«*^ 
for getting blue. The very nature 
his disease la most 
calculated to deprive him of arabiiw 
energy and hope. There le hope 
him, however, certain and sure.

Stuart’.s Dy.spepsia Tablets art 
cgnized throughout the length 
breadth of the land as the one 
that’s safe and .sure. Their unbov 
popularity—resulting from the 
sands and thousands of cure* 
have effected, prove beyond the i 
ow of a doubt their greatness 
cure. Wherein lies their grekt 
In the very fact that they kf* 
ture's own .simple remedy* They 
the exact w ork in exactly the 
way that the digestive fluids of 
stomach do, because they ® 
po.sed of exactly the same element^ 
po.«.sesB the same properties. T 
relieve the weak and worn out 
ach of Its burden of digestion L  
permit It without let or h ln d r »^  
rest and grow sound and welL 
stomach will get well Qt*!* *̂*,*?:
In Its own natural way If ItJ » 
alone. That it what Stuart’s DJW- 
sia Tablets do. They not only 
alone themselves, but make 
taken Into the stomach do the «»t

You can satisfy yourself of the 
of this statement by putting the 
you would eat Into a glass 
sufficient water and one of Bta 
Dyspepsia Tablets. The proceM 
gestion will be taken up and rt 
out Just as the gastric Juice 
digestive fluids would do It. Thew. 
tlon Is natursi and they cauae M * 
turbance In the digestive orga »^  
fact, you forget you have a st 
when they begin to do their wc 
mild and natural Is the operation« 
art’s Dyspepsia TableU are for salW 
all drugglats at MV A box.

A

The New  
Store

Muslin
C o i

22 different styles In
Ing from 29c to..........
26 varieties o f Skirt.s, |
to ........................
19 numbers iu DraweH 
to ........................
23 styles of Corset Co^
19e to ........... .......
All generously full, 
of deiH*ndabIe materia 
to make friend.s.

A MU SEMI

“The Kiltie*
The greatest BcottlsH 

world, and the pride of | 
a permanent touring orj. 
its headquarters at Belli 
The Killies have no cef 
any regiment, although 
of Its members have 
Canadian regiment band 
have been touring .•>.nj 
the past five years, pij 
portant cities in I'.d 
States, Mexico and K| 
which time 125.000 mi 
covered. The Klltics 
Canadian ban.l hontirc-l 
gagrement at the Wo| 
Louis, and the only Cat 
make trans-continent.»1

“The Kilties Baml" 
Grefnwall’s opera hot] 
matinee and night, JanJ

“ At the Old Crosl
The story of “At li 

Roads," which appears i 
wall opera house on Fril 
19, is one of the deepf 
and full of episodes of I 
matic strength. It abof 
of vivid realism mlxe

Cure hoarseness 
throat caused by 
o f the voice. At

GREENWALL'S OP
Thursday matinee ami 
“ THE KILTIES BAND
Assisted by the famous 

Troupe «>f l ’ i|»ers af| 
Vocal Choir, Sol< 

Matinee prU-es .4du| 
dren, 25c,

Night prices—2'.«'. r.â
au . —

Friday night. 
Arthur C. .Mston’s »j

Plav,
"A T  THE OLD CR|

Stronger < ast Uian e f 
Williams. James m J 

excellent Coil 
Prices—LTio, 50c, 75c.I

Saturday matinee an.
Henry W. Si 

ENGLISH GRAND]
Matinee ...............Vei
Night ............. W agnd

Prices—$1.00. $2.00. 
Positively no free li.«t.l 
Seats on sale for all

H A R O L D
W orld  F am o i

Christian Tabernacle.
ing, Jan.

W H AT TH E Y  8>
■Wilbur MacDonald- 

lossal figure of the m̂  
Professor M. H. 

taught genius; the lo 
slcal brethren.”

The New York Pc 
wonders of the musici 

New York Sun—”H| 
equivocal.”

Berliner Tageblatt
ranks of the first pis 

Deutscher Reic he j 
minds of the genius 

Amsterdam Echo—*| 
anist that comes to 

Bauer will be assi5 
telle Burns, soprano.

Admission $1; rese| 
balcony, 50c.

Tickets on sale at 
711 Houston street.

M A J il
Twelfth and Jenr 

W EEK COMMEN( 
Matinee Daily 2: IS.

Another Great Offerii 
HOW LEY AN!

K IT  KAI 
MARGARET 

MADAME EMI 
WM. DAVI5 
THE W H IT l 

ILLU STR ATE ]
• k in e t o g I

Special Bargain M-aj 
holidays. General adr 
ren 16c. First ten r| 
60c. Night prices, i; 
First ten rows In Oi 

Uptown Tick* 
Fisher’s Drug Stc 
Alex’s Fruit Store, I

Ì i--------- - —  _ _ -

1
1 I  W iss  ScisSOY
i I  a n d  S h ea rs
I ■  Are the standard <
a ■  Ity, perfectly sm(
- 1 cutting edge to 1

1 Each and every ] 
1 teed In ever}' resp

•
1 T h e W m .  H

s 1  R .  E .  B e l l  1

1  1615-1617 MAI
T 1  Phons

C 1
1
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Muslin Underwear Sale
Continues Successfully

t i  different styles In Gowns, ransr-
1ns from 29c to.....................
26 varieties o f Skirts, from 39o
to ..........................................f2 .2 5
19 numbers iu Drawers, from 15c
to ............................................. 98<*
23 styles of Corset Covers, from
19c to ................................... »1 .1 9
All ifenerously full, “SterlinK" nutde 
of deiM*ndable materials, anil priced 
to make friends.

Children's >fuslln Underwalst.s lO ^  
Children’s Drawers, embroidery
trimmed ........  ........................
(Thild's Muslin Underskirts, made
with iKKly attached ................ 13C
Ml.s.ses’ Muslin Drawers, hein.stitced 
ruffle, strong muslin, for ages
8 to 16 ......................................15^

Kuy now and save one-fourth.

CAR CONGESTION 
BEING RELIEVED

Heavy Trains Goinfl: Out Daily 

on Texas and Pacific

AMUSEMENTS

“The Kilties Band"
The greatest Scottish band In the 

world, and the pride of all Canad.a, Is 
a permanent touring organization with 
Its headi|uarlers at Helleville, Canada. 
The Kilties have no connectioii with 
any regiment, although practically all 
of Its members have served In the 
Canadian regiment bands. The Kilties 
have l>een touring constantly during 
the past five years, playing the im
portant cities in Canada. United 
States, Mexico and Kuro|>e, during 
which time 12i>.000 miles haverbeen 
covered. The Kilties were the only 
Canadian b.md honored with an en
gagement at the World's Fair. St. 
I.a>uls, and the only I'anadian band t<» 
make trans-continent.il tours.

“The Kilties Band" will be at 
ftre^nwall’s ojiera house tomorrow 
matinee utul night, Jan. 18.

of unconventional and original char
acter. In fact. It Is a play which 
sustains Its interest from beginning 
to end and contains a happy combi
nation of all the elements to please. 
Many of the su|>erb east of last sea
son have been retained. Whatever 
I hanges have been made were to 
strengthen the already strong aggre
gation of players.

“ At the Old Cross Roads"
The story of “At the i,̂ ld Cross 

Hoads.” which appears at the Green- 
wall opera house on Friday night, Jan. 
ll>. Is one of the deep heart Interest 
and full of etdsodes of powerful dra
matic strength. It abounds In scenes 
of vivid realism mixed with comedy

Cure hoarseness and sore 
throat caused by cold or use 
o f the voice. Absolutely harmless.

Savage Grand Opera
A long line of opera lovers was 

waiting at the box office of Green- 
wall's oi»era hou.se this morning when 
scats and boxes w>rp placed on .sale 
for the engagement of the Savage 
Grand i)j»era t'ompuny and ori’hestra 
on Saturday, Jan. L*i>. matinee and 
night, in this city, opera lovers have 
been liMiking forward to this oppor
tunity to hear the great master works 
sung ill Knglish since tlie company s 
visit was first announced months ago 
and the sale of seats promises to be 
the largest during the season. Two 
men were kept busy all day In th'*, 
box office, while another assistant In 
the private office was at work sorting 
and filling mall orders. The manage
ment has left nothing undone to make 
this engagement the banner one of 
the year, so as to secure an annual 
visit hereafter by Mr. Savage's ex
cellent Knglish singing company.

Mr. Savage will send on an ad
vance sl.iff of ten men the d.ny be
fore the arrival of the big company 
to direct and assist In the stage al
terations necessary to accomrnixlate 
the grand opera product Ions. Three 
rows of .seats must be removed to 
make room for the orchestra of fifty 
musicians and space must be prepare l 
underneath the stage for the scores of 
trunks, crates and hamjiers containing 
the mass of costumes ami properties 
used In the different operas. At the 
matinee Verdi's “Rigoletta” and Sat
urday night Wagner's “ I,ohengrln."

J. W. W ard, division superintendent 
of the Texas and Pacific, who has been 
looking after the uccumulatlou of cars 
In k ort Worth, states that the cars 
are being sent our very rapidly. “ We 
are sending out about 200 loaded cars 
and 100 empties per day and are get
ting things cleared up as quickly as 
possible. The conditloi} of affairs 
which has recently existed was due to 
the fact that the Rock I.sland was 
forced to dump a lot of freight on u.s, 
when we were already handling an ex
ceptionally large volume of business on 
our own account. The Rock Island 
was handicapped by a snow blockade 
on the Kl Paso and Northwestern ami 
wa.i forced to turn Its freight over to 
us. We were glad enough to haul It, 
but when you turn the freight traffic 
of a big railroad system like the Rock 
I.slami over to a road like the Texii.s 
and I’aclflc at a Uiiu- of the year when 
traffic is already heavy. It means some
thing.

‘'.Monday we handled twenty-two 
freight trains out of Fort Worth, four
teen going West ami eight east and we 
are handling an average now of about 
four trains of fruit, three trains of 
coal, one train of siin-k per day in ad
dition to the inl.sccllaneous freight. 
Thi.s is the heavle.st business that the 
roail has ever dom' in Ftirt Worth. 
We have, however, handled more fruit 
here than is coining at this time, but 
the shipments at present are very 
heavy. We are now receiving about 
seventy-five cars of Ualifurniu freight 
per day, while our record is about 100 
cars per day,”

The Texas anil Pacific has a switch
ing system near the stove foundry, 
which has bet'ii of some assistance In 
handling the rush of freight, but 1 be
lieve we could have handled it all right 
even wlthotit this advantage."

T. & P. to Build Row Tracks
It Is reported in wUat should be well 

advised sources that the 'Fexas and 
Pacific hits purchased about fourteen 
acres of land on the stove foundry road 
a short distance west »>f the city limits 
for the purpo.s«' of building additional 
yards and switchiug tracks. Reliabil
ity Is given to the report by the con
ditions which are known to have «'X- 
Isted here of laie showing the need of 
additional switching facilities. It is 
furthermore understood that the 
switching system of the company near 
the stove foundry Is not comiileted as 
yet In accordance with the original 
intentions of the enntpany.

Mr. Ward, the dl\islon superintend
ent will say nothing whatever of any 
coittemplated Impruvement.s atid if they 
are true the company has some rea.son 
at present for keeping the kmtwledge 
from the public.

Dr. Lyon’s
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
Cloansev and bvantlfles the 
teeth and pnriflee the breath. 
Used by people of refinement 
fioT over a quarter of a jjentnry. 

CouTenient for tourists.
MMAKtO SV

HARNESS MEN 
STILL AT WORK

Sessions of Convention Contin

ued at City Hall

anuual meeting of the stockholders of 
Ibejl'rlnlty and Brazos Valley railroad ■ 
was held Tuesday at Cleburne, and all | 
the old officers, together with the same i 
board of directors, were elected for the ; 
ensiling year. I'ullowing Is the ll.st of ' 
officers; Pre. l̂dcnt. R. H. Baker, Aus
tin; vice president and general nan- i 
;gcer, M. Sweeney; secretary. S M. ' 
Hud.son. Fort Worth; treasurer, S. L. 
West. Cleburne; assistant secretary, J. 
Stuart Mackle. New York; auditor, S. 
M. Hudson of Fort Worth.

The partial list of the board of di
rectors is as follows: R. H. Baker. Kd-
ward Hou.se, Austin: T. W. House,
Houston; Major H Sammons, Austin; 
Wm. Malone, Cleburne, and M. Swee
ney.

Mr. Sweeney states that he expi-ct.? 
to Inaiigunite the train service Into 
Fort V.’orth by Sept. 1 of thi.s year, 
provided exce.s.“ !vely bad weather doe.s 
not inteifele.

WEDDINGS

Kinch-Ashby
Kverard T. Kliieh and Miss Lotta 

Ashby were married Tuesday at St. 
Paul's M. K. church by Rev. J. F. 
Itoeye. Mr. Kinch is a railway {Histal 
clerk and has a large number of 
friends In this elty. Miss .^shhy is the 
daughter of Mrs. E. 1.,. Ashby of 906 
M'esl Seventh street and has a large 
circle of friends. They will reside In 
tills city.

GREENWALL’S OPERA HOUSE
Thursday matinee .and night. Jan. IS, 
“ THE K ILTIES  BAND OF CANADA.”
Assisted by the famous t’hin Johnstone 

Troupe of Pipers and Dancers, 
V’oeal Choir, S.>lo|sts. Etc. 

Matinee prii’e.s—.\dulls, JOc; chil
dren, 23c.

Night prices '27<<\ .Vie. 73c, $1.00.
Jka »

Fri'lay night. Jan. 19,
Arthur C. ,\iston's Great Southern 

Plav.
“ AT  THE OLD CROSS ROADS"

Stronger <-,ist than ever, with Estha 
Williams, James M. Brophy and 

excellent Comi>any.
Prices—J.'«', 50c. 73c. $1.00.

West and Vokes
"A Pair of Pinks” is the vehicle 

w hi< h carries West and Vokes and 
Margaret Daly Vokes and their merry 
crew of fifty people this season. The 
I ’inks in this case will be a couple of 
Pinkerton det»*ctives, who attempt to 
institute a new regime in conducting 
a prison of their own: admission to 
which Is by card of invitation only, 
and t.'ileiited Imleed must be the Imll- 
vldu.als who qualify as worthy of a 
Cell in Percy and Harold's jail.

“A Pair of Pinks" will play' at 
Grevrnwall's opera house Monday and 
Tuesday cis i ' ' .  nuUnre 'I jesday, J.in. 
■2i and 2.1.

S W A Y N E  ENCOURAGED

Surveys Begin
TULSA. I. T., J in. 17.—The Kansiu«, 

City. Tulsa ami Southwestern rail
road, which was im-orporated last year 
to build and oper;ite a railroad from 
Wichita Falls, Texas, to Kans;us City, 
Mo.. Is making surveys from TuNa. I. 
T.. to Joplin, .Mo., a distum'e of 126 
miles. W. H. Hendren Is chief engi
neer with headiiuarters at Tul.sa.

To Extend Midland
OKL.\HOM.\ CITY. O. T., Jan. 17.— 

Maney Bros, of <'klahoma City and 
Kalniann & .McMiirray of Kansas City 
have secured the contracts for build
ing an extension of the Midland Val
ley railroad from Fora'ger northwest 
to Silverdale, K.in.. a distance of 29 
miles. ^Thls road has recently com
pleted .68 miles of Its road to Foraker, 
Kan.

McDade* Williams
Charles McDade and Miss Gri'.e 

M'illianis were married by Father 
Guyi>t at St. Patrh'k's Catholic church 
Tuesday. Miss M'flliaiiis has lived in 
tills city for a ninnher of yo;irs with 
Mr. ami Mrs. E. P. Berghi, while 7dr. 
Mi'Dade is a well-known . .illle:;i.tii of 
M'eat Texas. Botli are well k'lown in 
this city. Mr. ainJ Mr.s. Mclvi.’ i w.'l 
take a short we<lding trio .iii.i will ilien 
go to Bo'/lna, Texas, llielr fiitu'"'.' lio'r.c.

Kincaid-Wilson
C. M. Kincaid ami Miss Florem'C 

Wllsi'ii of Cleburne were inarileil by 
Justice of the Pea< c t'harles T. Row- 
hind «>n Tuesday.

Reina-Pabores
Felixls Reiiia and Miss Juntta Pa- 

bores were ni.inlel In Ihc office of 
CouT;ty Clerk R. L. Rogers 'Fm sday hy 
Justice Charles T. Rowland.

M U TUAÌ7  INSURANCE
OFFICERS ELECTED

The program of the Retail Saddle and 
Harness Makers' Association for 
Wednesday morning was:

“Why Bhould the Wholesale Manu
facturers Support Our As.soclatlon ?'* 
R. P. Morton. Shreveport; A. P. Tenl- 
son, Dallas; O. M. Scherz, Cincinnati, 
and J. D. Padgttt, Dallas. "Why Should 
the Retailer Rrenk Away From Old- 
Time Methods and Equip His Shop 
With MiKlern Machinery?" J. R. Por
ter, San Marcos; Percy Willis, Waco; 
U.'J- E. Kellner and J. W. Spake, Fort 
Worth. This was followed by a gen
eral discussion and the report of the 
finance coinmlltee.

Wednesday aflernoon, according to 
program, was devoted to the stock 
yards, and Wednesday night they will 
be entertained by the Board of Trade 
at a smoker, at w hich JteQ. B. B. Pad
dock will addre.ss them mm "What It 
Takes to Make a thsul Town.”

I ’rograni for Thursday Is—Report of 
general committees, new business, re.so- 
lutlon.s, etc., report of committee on 
necrologx'.

Adilress—Forty Years In the Sad
dlery Bu.simss and Not Old Yet, Tom 
I ’Hdgilt. Waco, Texas.

An ( dd Time Waxey, M ho Sells the 
Bits ami Buckles, and M’lll (*nly Tell 
Part of What He Knows—Hon. F. F. 
Conner, Clevelaml. Ohio.

Adjournment to 3:30 p. m.
The visitors ■ will be shown the Fort 

Worth Brewery, the largest In the 
South.

3.30—Election of officers, meeting 
place for next year, unfinished business, 
new htlsilleSM. IkinqUft at clo.se.

At 9:30 o’clock 'rhui'sday night a 
Immiuet will he tendered the vl.sitors at 
I>eluwure hotel. Wm. James, tousimu.s- 
ler, has arranged the following ud- 
dre.sses:

A Retail Bu.slness In Houston, Bryan, 
Corsicana. Dallas, and the Les.«.jns to 
Be learned In the Sad'Jlery Busine.ss— 
\y. c. Padgllt, Dallas.

The .Newspaper a Factor in Business 
as Well as New.*;. -Clarence t »usley.

A Newspaper Man Who Always 
Look.*; <;«H)«1 in Print.—John Calhoun 
Franklin Jack.‘:on. of the Herald.

San Antonio ami the Men Who Made 
It a Sitddlery .Market.—1. Sickle.

What .Are We Here For?—Thoma.s 
Jeffer.son Wyscarver, of the World.

What It 'Pake.s to Be .Mayttr, Fire 
Chief and Prc;ident i>f the Southwest
ern Kt'iall Sadtll*' and Harness Makers’ 
.Assoi-iaMoii, and Run the Harness Busf- 
lie.ss.—J. R. Purler. San Marcos.

The Tiuvf ling 'Man a W**ll-Earned 
Necessity; Sometlme.s In and Sotne- 
tlines out.— L. G. .Miller.

W hen 1 Was Young.—J. R. Tenison, 
Dallas.

Fort Worth—a Convention City.— 
lion. B. B, Paddock.

Dogs and Dogs.—Col. R. S. I'leni- 
mhig. St. Louis.

Ikiiper.s anil Rudgers.—t'ol. Meyer, 
of W illlamsiMirt

.And other spieches, limited to one 
hour atid sixty-five minuie.s.

MILEAGE BOOK
FIGHT OPENED

1 H O U S A I 0
G 4 N D L E S

**The Best Novel since Stevenson**

A t a ll bookstores ThA BobbA-M^nill PubUeleMB

$ 1 .2 0 BOOK
Departm*t

tion In the east. W. T. Htiyster, sec
retary of Post J. the local T. P. A. 
branch, expressed himself as being op
posed to the practice of railroads in 
charging more iliun the real value of 
the inile;;ge book.

POUTICS LEAD 
TO THE STAGE?

Families of Governors Suscep

tible to Dramatic Influence

Saturday matinee and night. Jan. 20, 
Henry W. Savage’s 

ENGLISH GRAND OPERA CO.
Matinee ...............\'er>li'.s ‘'Rigoletto"
Night ............. Wagner’s “ Lohengrin”

Prices $1.00. $2.00. $2.50. $3.00. 
Positively no free list. No exceiitions. 
Seats on sale for above attractions.

H A R O L D  B A U E R
World Famous Pianist

Christian Tabernacle. Thursday Even
ing. Jan. 18.

W H AT TH E Y  SAY OF HIM
Wilbur MacDttnald—“The moat co

lossal figure of the musical world.” 
Professor M. H. Bauer—"A  self- 

taught genius; the marvel of his mu
sical brethren.’’

The New York Post—“One of the 
wonders of the musical season.'’

New Ytrk Sun—“His succès.*: is un
equivocal."

Berliner Tageblatt—“ Belongs to the 
ranks of the first pianists.”

Deutscher Relche Amselger—“Re
minds of the genius Ruhenstein.” 

Amsterdam Echo—"The greatest pi
anist that comes to us.”

Bauer will be assisted by Miss Es
telle Burns, soprano.

Admission $1; reserveil seats $1.50; 
balcony. 60c.

Tickets on sale at Ros.s A Heyer’s, 
711 Houston street

Congressional Candidate Back from 
Comanche County

Hon. J. W. Swayiie Is back In Fort 
Worth front Comanche county, where 
he has l>e**n shelling the woods in the 
Interest of his candidacy for congress 
in this district. Mr. Swayne s.iid to a 
Telegram reporter that he had been in 
Comanche county for several years 
and was surjirlsed at the ratiid devel
opment of that section, ‘■«'omanche," 
he dei'lared. "is the best town of Its 
size in Texas. The i>eopIe are up-to- 
date an'l progressive and are pushing 
their section to the front. The town 
is growing raj'idly. business has been 
goo'! and thi* peojile in the town and 
in the country are prosperous.

"I received a w.arm welcome wher
ever 1 went in Comanche county and 
I feel greatly encouraged from a po
litical stuiidtstint. " .said Mr. Swayne.

TO IMPROVE STOCK

New Charter Issued
A charter has been gr;inli*r* to the 

Oklahoma Western company, N Ok
lahoma, with an authorized cak.tal of 
$x.000.000. This company Is to build 
a railroad from Pawhu.ska In the 
O.sage n.'itlon vi.i the Middle Saline 
reserv.atlon In Woodward county and 
Kenton In Beaver • ounty to a point in 
Union county. .New .Mexico, (lassing 
through the Osage and Kaw reserva
tions Attid the counties of P:twnec. K.ay. 
Noble. Garfield. Grant. Woodward and 
Be.aver. a total distance of 450 itdles. 
The Incorporators arc: W. Graham.
Paul I). Howse. Sidney H. Selig an-l 
others of Chicago and .lohn A. Stine. 
H. .A. Noah and oihiTs of Alva.

j l / I A J E S T i r
i W A  t h e a t e r  ^

Twelfth and Jennings Avenue. 
W EEK COMMENCING JAN. 15 

Matinee Daily 2:15. * Night 8:15.

'  Another Great Offering in Vaudeville. 
HOW LEY AND LESLIE,

K IT  KARSON. 
MARGARET SHANNON. 

MADAME EMM Y’S PETS.
WM. DAVIS & CO„
THE WHITESIDES. 

ILLU STRATED  SONGS.
'  * KINETOGRAPH.

Dry Goods Firm Will Install Elevator 
at Comanche

RpfcM to Thf Trtrijriim.
t'f>M.AN(’HE. Texas. Jan. 17.—Mis- 

trot Brothers & Co. will close their 
doors March 1 and make many Irn- 
Iirovcrnents inside their store. They 
will put In an electric elevator, a cash 
carrier sy.stein and make many other 
needed impr«»vements.

Canada has forests which, at the 
present r.ate of I'onsumptlon of timber 
for i>aper. will stit>ply the world with 
pai>er pulp for 840 years.

NEW ORLEANS. Jan. IT.—It Is 
practically certain th.it the Frisco in
terests have acquired the New Or
leans. Fort Jackson .and Grand Isle 
road, which runs from New Orleans to 
a iM>int sixty miles down the rlv*-r on 
the right bank, tl.rough the richest 
truck farming seciioii in the state. 
The Grand Isle also owns valuable 
terminal facilities in Algiers.

B. R. Neal of Dallas Made President 
of Organization of State 

Millers
A meeting of the Millers’ Mutual 

Fire Insuram e t’ompariy of Texa.s wa.s 
hel'l In the office of Glen AValker Tues
day ufteiiiiMin. The fullowing officers 
M*>>re elected: B. R. Ne.al of Dallas,
presliieiit; Frank Kell of Wh-hita 
Fails, vice president; Edwlti Bewley 
of Fort AVorlh, tre:isurer, atid Glen 
AA'alker of Fort AA’orth. secretary. 
Messrs. Ne."»!, Kell acgl Bert ley eoin- 
po.se the executive comiiilUee.

Among those present at the imcting 
Were; B. R. Neal, Dallas; IL Stin- 
iii'tf, Sherman; J. O. A. Whaley, 
G.'ilnesville; Mr. .Morrow. Houston; .M. 
I.asker, Galveston; Judge Lumpkin. 
Meridian; Frank M. Rogers. Fort 
Worth; Edwin Bewley, Fort Worth; 
Mr. Giesecke. San Antonio; Frank 
Kell. XA'ichlta Falls; C. C. .Mountcastle, 
Fort Worth.

The t ompany Is purely a fire Insur
ance company, which carries insur
ance on flotiring mills and elevators. It 
has shown an Increase of 37*2 per cent 
in Insuram e during the past year ariil 
now has about $3,000.000 in force. Its 
In.suranre covers all parts of the state 
and :tlmost every mill In this state is 
insured hi It.

D E PU TY  SUES SHERIFF

Declared Railroads Are Inflict

ing Burden on Buyers

Texas Agent Named
C. U. Mulherrin h-as he^n appointed 

traveling freight agent of the Southern 
for South Texas with hi-.-tdiiiiarters at 
Houston. This territory was former
ly covered by A\'. T. Rctnhert, traveling 
freight agent, with headquarters at 
Dallas, but owing to the large extent 
of the territory embraced ami the 
volume of business. Mr. .Mulherrin h.as 
been placed In South Texas. Mr. Mul
herrin was formerly soliciting freight 
agetit of the Southern at Uolumbla, 
S. C.

Special Bargain Matinee dally, except 
holidays. General admission 25c; child
ren 15c. First ten rows in • )rch*-sira 
6nc. Night prices, 15c, 25c. 35c and 5t)c. 
First ten rows In Orchestra 75c. 

Uptown Ticket Offices:
FisheFs Drug Store. 502 Main SL 
Alex's Fruit Store, 911 Main St.

Wiss Scissors 
and Shears
•Are the standard of highest qual
ity. perfectly smooth and keen 
cutting edge to the very point. 
Each and every pair Is guaran
teed in every respect.

The Wm. Henry and 
R. E. Bell Hdw. Co.
1615-1617 MAIN STREET 

Phone 1045.

BLUNT ANSWER
San Francl.sco. Nov. 21, 1964.

H. 'W. niaichley. Es<|., Ualdwell. 
I'laho—Dear Sir: Shortly .after you
commenc»*<l the treatment of your Dia
betes with Fulton’s Itiabetic Uompoitrtd 
you wrote us you could notlice no re
sults. but would continue for a wdtil* 
longer. l.,ittHr you wrote It was be
ginning to yield, and l.ater still that 
yt>u Wore nearly well. We have not 
heard from you now for nearly a year. 
As you are a druggist .and we know 
that druggists, like physicians, h.ave 
looked upon Bright's Disease and Dia- 
l>etcs as incurable, wc are specl.ally in
terested in your case and would like 
to know how you are getting along, 
and inclose postal for reply. Thanking 
you In advance for .simi". Yours ver> 
truly. J. J. FUI.TON CO.

Mexico-St. Louis Special
D. J. Byars, city pa.sscnger agent of 

the fnternational ami Gre.at Northern 
railway, has received an official circu
lar giving the schedule and **qiilpment 
of the MexIco-St. I.ouls stn'chal which 
will be operated twice ,a week betwee;i 
St. Louis and Mexico Gify. The ilr.st 
train left St. l.,oul*' Jan. 16 and con
tained a baggage car. a dining car, one 
fourteen drawing room sleeper, « ne ten 
compartment sleeper and one ten .-.Ac
tion Ilbrary-buff't sh'eper. This train 
will be called the .Mexlco-St. L'nils 
Special and Is put on especially to ca
ter to the high cl.ass tr.'ivel. Only first- 
class tickets accomp.'inied by I’u.lo’an
transportation will be honored No

Following Is the reply;
Caldwell, Id:tho. Nov. 25, 1904. 

Jno. J. Fulton Company; I am cured. 
Respectfully. H. W. BLATCHLEY.

Comment Is unnecessary. About 
nine-tenths of all cases of Bright a 
Disease and Diabetes, heretofore fatal, 
are now curable by Fulton’s Com
pounds. Pend for psimpl let.

H. T. PANGBURN, Agt..
Fort Worth.

'V\’hen to suspect Bright’s Disease — 
weakness or loss of weight; puffy an
kles. hands or eyelids; dropsy; Kidney 
trouble after the third month: urine 
may show seillment; failing vision: 
drow8ln<*ss: on" or more of these.

In Diabetes the most noticeable fea
tures are weakness, with thirsL aud 
at flme.i x'oraclous appetite.

passes will be accepted under any cir
cumstances.

It Is said that the train will equal 
In every respect the high-class train 
operated between Chicago and New 
Y'ork and that It will have Hi" fastest 
schedule ever made b«*tween the United 
States and Mexico, only eighteen stops 
will be made between St. Louis and 
Mexico City, a distance of 1 xofi miles-

The train will be o|>eratcd by the 
Pt. Louis Iron Mountain and .s-mthern. 
Texas and Pacific, Intcrnatl 'mil and 
Great Northern and National lln».« In 
Mexico. It leaves St. I.ouls Tuc-days 
and h'rldays and Mexico City Tuc.sdays 
and Saturdays.

The train will make but flye stops 
in Texa.s, at the following points: 
Longview, Palestine. Taylor. Austin 
and San Antonio, In order to secii.-e 
accommodatlona on this train It will 
be necessary to buy a rteket to one of 
the points mentioned and proceed there 
by another train.

Trinity and Brazos Valley 
BptriaX to n t  Ttlogrom.

CLKBLTINE, Texas. Jan. 17.—The

Hamil P. Scott Claims Salary Is Due 
Him

Hanill P. Scott, former deputy 
shiTlff tinder Sheriff John T. Honea, 
filed suit Tiies'lay ii.fteriioon In Jus
tice Char'**B T. Rowland's court, seek
ing to recover nionpy alleged to l>e 
due him on salary by the sheriff. Mr. 
.Scott claims that ho was employed by- 
Mr. Hoiie.'i on July 1. 1904, nt a salary 
of $75 per month, which was to be 
Increased to $90 on March 1. following. 
I ’l.iintiff claims that the balam e due 
him is $171.75. for whhh amount he 
a.«k.s Judgment.____

OFFICERS IN STALLE D
Tribe of Ben-Hur Holds Public Exer

cises
T.,one Star Court No. 1. Tribe of 

I ’.en-Hur. of this city hehl a public In
stallation of officers Tuesday night In 
Red Men's Hall.

.Mrs. W. H. Lynn of this city was In
stalling officer, with the followlitg o f
ficers Installed; Mrs. Ada Breeding, 
past ehlef; R. Haden. < hief: Miss Leli.a 
Breeding, teacher; Mrs. Myrtle Har- 
rl.son. Judge: Dr. Kent Kibble, scribe:
D. H. Harris, keeper of tribute; H. 
Farrell, captain; John Tribble, scribe; 
o. H.irrlson. keeper of Inner gate; 
Frank Morgan. keet>er of outer gale.

Tou are not likely to stay’ the enemy ! 
by draw Ing a long bow. |

Te.irs over today's broken toys blind i 
us to tomorrow’s treasures. |

The fear of reputation Is often taken 
for the love of righteousness.

N O W ! !
Chang* to

POSTUM
In place of Coffee If you 
want the old fashioned 
comfort of being well again

10 days will show you a surprise.

Though no official action has as yet 
b"fn taken hy Post J. T. P. A., mem
bers of the organlzjitlon here are dls-
1- iissing the railroad mileage books 
.-ii.il it number predict some concerted 
effort in this state to remedy condi- 
tloii.s wiiiih they consider unjust.

Twenty uiillion dollars of money. It 
Is allege'l, belonging to the Jotihing 
and wholesale houses an<l manufac
turers con.stantly Is tied up in the 
treasuiies of the railroads, from one 
year's end to another, and the rail
roads. which have the use of this 
ir.oncy. pay no interest for the use of 
it. Thi.s enormous amount of money 
rep:e.senls the excess tliat is paid by 
the tr.iveling men for their mileage 
hooks and N not returned until after 
the 1,000 mile book h:us been used.

The railroads eontend that their only 
safeguard In selling these lhous,and- 
luile books at reduced rates, 2 cents a 
mile Is the fare, is to collect this extra 
1 cent il mile, or $10, at the time the 
book l.s sold, to be returned when the 
empty cover Is given back. This 
business of redemption of mileage 
Ik ok covers is conducted by mileage 
bureaus connected with the various 
passenger associations.

The claim is made by passenger men 
that If a mileage book was sold at a 
flat rate of 2 cents a mile, which would 
require no refund or extni expenditure 
on the part of the purchitser, it would 
tesiilt in wliolesiile scalping of these 
books, iind few persons would purchase 
regular tickets, even for short Jour- 
ne.vs, because eif the comparative ease 
with whleh they eemld get mileage 
besiks from scaljeers.

Traveling Men Threaten Revolt
There Is. however, a growing move

ment of revolt e>n the piirt of the trav
eling men to this form of mileage 
book, and In iill states the railroads 
are liegiiining to hear complaints. One 
of the results of this agitation Is a 
dtinand for legislation for a straight
2- cent mileage, without reserx-ation and 
oil all tli-kets. which has taken definite 
form in several of the states, and Is 
s|ireailliig throughout the middle west 
iiml the east. The railroad and ware- 
hotiai* commission of Illinois has prom
ised to tskie the matter up within a 
few months, when a full heariiig tiiioii 
the .-ubject will be had.

Fight Already On
In Michigan the railroads were 

forced to come to a compromise with 
the traveling men by giving them a 
mileage book, which, while not reduc
ing the Initial price, gives other ad
vantages. w hlch the other stalea in the 
Central I ’assetiger Association territory 
do not have. Th* ng-tatlon has also 
been taken up with Governor Hanley 
of Indiana .and is being pushed by the 
adinlnistratixe officers of Ohio and 
Pennsylvania. In Pennsylvania the 
fight is also being waged, based on 
the statement of Secretary of Internal 
Affairs Isaac B. Brown, who quotes 
the state constitution to sliow th-it tne 
$80 charge for books h.is no warrant 
in law. urging the sale of such tickets 
Is In reality a banking business, jxiwer 
for which is not co.tferrC'l In t’.ie i all
road charters.

Fight in th* South
Strong efforts ar* being made by 

the association of traveling men to get 
the fight started In the aoath; they 
feel sure that It will cauj-o a wide
spread demand on the part ot the tiav. 
ellng public for cheaper railioad fares. 
So far the fight has been to.iftncd al
most exclusively to the states east 
and north.

The local T. P. A. members will 
uoubUess combine ttaelr c<roira with 
the Merchants and Travolers Associa-

Fraiik I.atnham, son Of tlte governor 
of Texas, will appear xvllh the compa
ny of Paul Gilmore in “t'aptaln Débon
naire” at the Greenwall opera hou.*;e 
on Jan. 25 and 26. M'lth him is Marie 
Pette.s, who was with Farnam lu “The 
Virginian" last season.

An epidemic of stage-strike seems to 
be prevalent among the families of the 
governors of states. In close connec
tion with the news that Frank Lanhain. 
son of the governor of Texas, will tour 
with Paul Gllmore’.s company in “Cap
tain Débonnaire,” comes the iiew.s from 
Chicago that Mrs. Foster Coinegys, 
slst"r of Benton .McMlllln. ex-governor 
of Tennes.see, is about to become lead
ing lady In a company which is pla.v- 
Ing "The Dramatic Student” in Rav- 
ania Park, Chic.tgo.

Mrs. Foster Comegys has adopted the 
stage as her profession, as she has 
studied in some of tlie he.st dramatic 
schools in thi.s country. Both she and 
Mr. Lnnhain take very high rank on 
the stage—rank due to tlieir own abil
ities and not to their political connec
tions.

Ex-Governor Bob Taylor of Tennes
see is on the lyceum stage a.s a lec
turer. .Miss .Mollie Blanchard, a cousin 
of Governor Blanchard of l.oiiisiana, is 
prefaring to go upoji tho vaudeville 
stage as a singer.

Joint Session Called
Wednesday night the camps of Fort 

Worth and North t'ort Worth, Modern 
Woodmen of America, will hold a Joint 
se.ssion in honor of State Organiz-r 
John.son of Omaha, Neb., and Deputy 
Stale Organizer Rooks of Wauu, Texa.s. 
who .are in the city. Th* meeting will 
be held In Knights of Columbus hall, 
404 Houston street. .\ prfigrain in
cluding vocal and Instrumental music 
and addresses will b<* given- The ses
sion will be an oi>en one.

AN N IVE R SAR Y  OBSERVED
Union Ledge, Odd Fellows, Holds In

teresting Exercises
Nineteenth anidversary celebration 

of Union lodge No. 318, I. O. O. K., was 
held in the lodge rooms at 6031» Main 
street Tue.sda,v night, about 200 per
sons being present.

Tlie o|>ening addre.'Js was made by 
Mayor T. J. Powell, who spoke briefly, 
touching upon the good work of the 
lodge since its organization nineteen 
years ago and showing why it would 
undoubtedly <lo much In the future.

To the mayor's address Thomas Fear 
rcspondeil. .*<tatiiig that Union lodge 
liad Just begun its most prosperous ca
reer. He told liow tlie lodge liad grown 
in strenglli in tlie past few years, 
through the loyalty of its members. He 
told of the good feeling of all the mem
bers and |>ald a tribute to all present.

After the addresses a program was 
rendered as follows:

Vocal duet, .Mis.ses Saunders and 
Newton; vocal solo, 1). M. Doyle; drill' 
by sixteen little girls; this feature of 
the program was the hit of the even
ing; reading. Miss Selma Lennon; 
vocal solo. Miss Itle Blnyon; recita
tion, Miss Jcs.*j1c .Miiiiar; guitar duet, 
.Misses Boyd; recitation. Miss Feta 
Biitlar.

,\t the clase of the program a ban
quet was served.

FLASH LIG H T TAK EN
Harness Makers Snapped at MajestI* 

Theater
■\ flashlight picture of the audience 

at tlie Majestic theater was taken 
Tue.sday night, a large part of the 
si'aoe being <K*eupied by members of 
the Retail Saddle and Harness Makers’ 
association, now in session In this city.

Attendance at the Majestic formed a 
part of the entertainment furnished 
visiting delegates by local members of 
the organization.

Grain Car to Return
.\dvice.« received from Agricultural 

Agent White, who Is in charge of the 
Frisco grain exhibit car are to the ef
fect that ho will be In Fort Worth 
w ith his car next Saturday- Addresses 
will be arranged with a view of en
couraging various lines of farming and 
Instructing farmers relative to the best 
methods to pursue in cultivating their 
ground. ^ _______

If want advertising fails to secure a 
gi)od servant for you. even after re
peated trials, then you may say with 
authority that the “help problem” Is too 
much for you!

on’t Fat
My i^eiv Obesity Food Quickly Reduces Your 

Weight to \ormal, Requires No Starva
tion Process and is Absolutely Safe

TRIAL PACKAGE MAILED FREE

The Above Illustration Shows tho Remarkable Effect* of Thi* Wonderful 
Obesity Food— What It Has Done fo r  Others it Will Do for You.

My new Obesity Food, taken at meal 
■time, compels perfect assimilation of 
the food and sends the food nutriment 
where It belongs. It requires no star
vation process. Tou can eat all you 
want. It makes muscle, bone, sinew, 
nerve and brain tissue out of the ex
cess fat. and quickly reduces your 
weight to normal. It takes off the 
big stomach and relieves the com
pressed condition and enables the 
heart to act freely and the lungs to 
expand naturally and the kidneys and 
liver to perform their functions in a 
natural manner. You will feel better 
the first day you try this wonderful 
home food. Fill out coujjon herewith 
and mail today.

FREE
This coupon is good for one trial 

package of Kellogg's Obesity Food 
with testimonials froth hundreds 
who have been greatly reduced, 
mailed free in plain package. 
Simply fill In your name and ad
dress on dotted lines below and 
mail to
F. J. KELLOGG, 2244 Kellogg Bldg. 

Battle Creek, Mich.
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lI(0)o(B3S
t)Blly was the «worn average circulation of The Tel
egram during the month of December, .\dvertlslng 
Booepted on guarantee that The Telegram has a 
greater circulation in Fort Worth ard suburbs than 
any other paper.

PAY  YOUR PO LL TAX
Only a short time now remains in which you can 

pay your poll tax and thereby place yourself in po
sition to exercise the rights and privileges of a free
born American citizen during the present year. It 
makes no difference whether you believe In the pay
ment ol a i>oll tax or not. The requirement of the 
Btate law is that you pay this tax. or you shall for
feit the right to exercise the right of suffrage-

No patriotic and progressive citizen desires to 
lose the privilege of walking up to the polls on elec
tion day and casting bis ballot for such candidates 
as meet with his approval. And this is a very im
portant campaign year. We must elect officers all 
the way up from constable to governor of the state. 
I f  the good citizens of the state neglect or refuse to 
pay their poll tax and thereby di.squalify thcm.selves 
from expressing a choice at the polls, they can but 
expect that the other kind of citizenship will .soon be 
In the a-scendancy and elect officers who.se services 
cannot be satisfactory to the people.

The Telegram does not believe that every man 
should be a politician. But It does believe that every 
man owes a duty to his country and hlm.self in those 
matters and should be Inspired by a genuine feeling 
of patriotism. If the citizen fails to exercise this 
right of .suffrage he falls to do his duty by his county 
,.;.d state government, and certainly every citizen is 
directly Interested in the matter of good govern
ment and cannot afford to voluntarily disfranchise 
himself for the small amount of money Involved.

You may not feel the situation very keenly now, 
but when the ik)11s are opened next fall and your 
friend John Smith needs your vote and your influence 
to make the coveted landing, you are going to feel 
very bad if you are not in po.sltion to go up and give 
blm the lift he thinks he has coming. You are going 
|o feel bad when your friends and neighbors are ex
ercising this great right and privilege, while you 
are relegated to the position of a Chinaman, and 
can only look on and wonder why It was you were 
■o foolish as not to pay your poll tax.

Call at the tax collector's office today and square 
four-self on this poll tax matter. You cannot afford 
to do otherwise.

N ATIO N AL MEETING AT DENVER
The time is drawing IMar for the big meeting of 

•tockmen at Denver, that Is to re.sult In the amalga
mation of the two existing organizations. The Indi
cations are that Texas will be fairly well represented 
at this meeting, as there la a very general desire that 
the amalgamating process shall be conducted along 
proper lines. Following is the official call for the big 
convention: ^

To .4.11 Stock Growers' .\s.soclat!ons and Stockmen:
The annual meeting of the National Live Stock 

association will be held in Denver Jan. 30, 31 and 
Feb. 1.

Matters of the utmost Importance to all of you 
demand a representation from your state or local 
associations at this meeting. Among the reasons 
for your pre.sence here will be the con.solldatlon of 
the National Live Stock Association and the Ameri
can Stock Growers' association Into one great live 
stock organization representing the entire live stock 
producing Interests of the entire country; this organ
ization will be effected upon the following basis 
which was adopted by a conference committee of 
the Associations held in Denver, Colo., Oct. 20 and 211

First. The membership to consist of live «took 
producing and maturing Interest« of the country.

Second. The constitution and by-laws of the 
American Stock Growers’ association, modified so aa 
to admit to membership associations of live stock 
producers, as well as individuals, to be made the 
basis.
' “̂ 'I'hlrd. One strong central committee, appointed 
by the association thus formed, to carry on the busi
ness of the association.

Fourth. The association to oo-operate with all 
killed interests through suoh sub-oommlttees as may

he appointed by the executive commlttM wbenevet 
the Interests of said association and such allied In
terests are mutuaL

Fifth. The objects of the organization thus formed 
will be to represent the live stock interests in all mat
ters of general and public Importance, and to con- 
.serve the interests, protect the rights, and to redress 
the wrong.s of each and all of its members.

(Signed) F. J. H.AGENBARTH.
President National Live Stock Association 

MURDO .MA('KE.\ZIE.
President .\merlcan Block Growers' A.ssociation
The central committee of your association has put 

forth strenuous efforts in behalf of the reciprocity 
movement to open up the markets of the foreign 
countries that are gr:ulually closing down upon us, 
and at present it looks as though temporary arrange
ments will be made with Germany, to be followed 
by a more pertnaiunt basis satisfactory to the in
terests of both nations. The extension of the twenty- 
eight hour law; the increased appropriation for agri
cultural and experimental stations and the inspection 
of meats, must demand the attention of every stock
man.

The land question In which you are all Interested 
—grazing upon the forest reserves or upon the pub
lic dom.'tin uut.side of the re.-erves—Is a que.-tion that 
will demand a great deal of attention at our meet
ing. Secretary Wilson of the department of agri
culture and Mr. Piiichot, chief forester of ttie agri
cultural dei>arlmetit, exjH'ct to be here and outline 
the government's policy both as to the forest reserve« 
and the public domain and expect to be Inrg- Iy 
guided by the expressions of the stockmen at this 
national ine<>tlng—the same to l»e the consensus of the 
public opinion among the stm-kmen. 'nils one ques
tion alone should b«- of sufloient interest to bring 
6,000 stockmen to Denver.

Commencing Monday, Jan. 29. the Western l.,lve 
Stock Show is to be held here at Ihe Union stock 
yards, and at the present time ha.s every Indica
tion of being a splendid succe.ss. This Is a western 
affair and one which is intended to show the im
provement which has been made In the .stia-k Industry 
from the range standpoint and one which will be of 
•ducationul advantage to every «tockman pre.-ent. 
Two thou.-and dollars In prizes has been hung up by 
the stock show and this has been duplicated by sp«'- 
cial prizes from individual stockmen and pure-bred 
record associations—.so those who exhibit will be well 
repaid for the efforts they may put forth.

The citizens of Denver are putting forth every 
effort to entertain you while here and you should 
not miss this opportunity for coming Into contact 
with your fellow stiK'kmen from all over the country. 
There should be no necessity for urging your attend
ance for this is to your own Individual interest

Please let me know at once what rei»resentutlon 
we may anlh Ipate from you, their iiaines and ad
dresses. and when you arrive In Denver please re
port as so<>n as possible at hoad<juarleiH. 211 (juiiicy 
building. J. H. GWI.N.V, Secretary.

North Fort Worth is as I'rouJ of her new water
works a.s the proverbial small b(»y of his fir.st |>alr of 
red toi>ped boots. .\nd North Fort Worth ha.s rt a.-̂ on 
for pride in her excellent water sy.-ilem.

Smallpox i.s appearing in a number of Texas citie« 
and towns, but the dlsea.se is becoming so common 
that It no longer excites such apprehension as for
merly. (juite a numlxT of case.s are rejsirted in Cle
burne and revcral In San Angelo.

When I.a>n Harklcy, the man who Is .slated ro l)e- 
come the next postrna.ster of Fort Worth, jo<-uIarly 
remarked that he had an official document in his 
pocket that was a great joke on the other fellow, he 
seems to have been speaking by the caril.

The death of .Marshall Field In New York yes
terday. removes one of the mo.st successful busineN« 
men of the country, and the merchant prliiee of Chi
cago. He was a man who liberally patroniz' d news
papers of the country, and In that way made his great 
business success possible.

The death of Colonel Robert G. Lowe of the Gal- 
veston-DaIla.s News, Involves a clear ami distinct loss 
not only to Texa.s Journalisni. but to the .south and 
southwest. Colonel I>jwe was a man who m.ide him
self felt In the affairs of thi.s section, and did much 
to elevate Its Journalism to the proper plane at a 

time when hi.- services in that direction were sorely 
needed.

.\lhert T. I ’atrick has been gr.anted a reprieve by 
the governor of New York, until March 19, and by 
that time he will have dug up sufflcfent reasons to 
justify a full pardon. Patrick is as resourceful as 
he la successful in standing off that pending sentence 
of electr<K?ution. Never In the entire hl.story of th« 
country luis there been made a more detennine<l fight 
for a human life than has been made In his ca.se-

The fight between Clark Howell of the .Mlanta 
Constitution and Hoke .Smith of the .\tlanta Journal, 
for the governorship of the state of Georgia is now 
In full bla.st. The two men met In Joint discussion 
for the first time a few days ago, and the report 1« 
that It resulted In a signal victory for Howell. Judg
ing from expres.slnns from the Georgia press, th« 
Constitution man Is going to bo the winner.

Sporting endorsement In the shape of re-election, 
and with an official salary’ of $5,000 per annum. Pres
ident Harvle Jordan of the Southern Cotton Raisers’ 
a.a.sociation. Is in position to fire a few more broad
sides at the dei>osed rival from Texa.s, and at the 
same time put forth a prediction of 20 cent cotton. 
The skies ought to look very clear to this distin
guished son of Georgia at this Juncture.

Judge Terrell ha.s been Interviewing th© governor 
at Austin, and was seen to come out of the ©xecutlv© 
presence with a broad smile on his face. This has 
been Interpreted to mean that he has been given the 
official assurance on th© quiet that the special ses
sion of the stale legislature is a dead sure thing. 
It la intimated now on pretty good authority that 
the long expected .se.ssion will be convened oa 
March 15.

Citizens of Fort Worth should keep up the fight 
for good sidewalks until good sidewalks are an ac
complished reality. The city has been permitted to 
present a run down at the heel appearance long 
enough. The time has now come when we should 
give to the world some substantial evidences that 
Port Worth can Justly claim to load all Texas cities 
in the matter of progressIvenesA Good sidewalks 
will be a great step in that directloA

It will be noticed in the report of the official pro
ceedings of the Southern Cotton association that tha 
name of Colonel H  8. Peters is omitted from the 
roster of new official a  He Is succeeded by George 
T. Jester of CorsloanA and this leaves the Calvert 
man free to Indulge in a little cotton talk from time 
to time on his owm account, entirely free from any 
restrlotlone by rlrtne of connection with the organi
sation ba has ahawa sadi a marked disposition ta 
BHtlelaA
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AlViiONii T ime EXCKa NCES
^ Ifarvii' .lonl.Tr at .\’ ew orl-aus cuttiui conwiiUoii 
devlar»*.-< that the with (■■•lti»;i will g -t 15
f.’ nts for it and that ih*-r** will Im- an <>td*'r f->r re- 
ducf'd acivag.- at tip: ronvriitioii. Sip rmuit iVviio- 
<rat

iiarvic Ji'rdiiii may be abb- to the price of
rotloii up to l.'i ceat.s p<-r i>ouiid, btit h.̂  •.vlll not have 
the di.''.ttliguiili«‘d sorvlee.s of t'oione! ]■;. S. I ’ot t -> Of 
Texas Iti the undertaking. <’olun<l iv-ters I,-. in»t 
working In harmony with Colonel Jor-lan now.

❖  ❖
Uncle Joe Uutinon has taken off hi.'« coat to fi ght 

the revotuti itiist.s In the republican rniik« who nave 
declarinl agaittst the I’ lillippine tariff bill and the 
admission of the territories as Habcock of
Wisconsin 1- the leader of th«' r-p'ibMc.in d-f clion. 
Wlieii Uipde Joe Is done with him he will rhiiik that 
llghttiing htts struck the house and a cycfoip- hit the 
barn. San Antonio Light.

-\nd Fticle Jo« may be a little tdt li-fiirnied as a 
result of the encounter himself. This thing of fight
ing leaders In his i»wn party U not us funny as it 
looks from a di.-lance,

❖  ❖
.\ccording to the re|»ort from the Texas railroad 

comndsslon the tiewspapet« of the .state used only 
8 per rent of the passe.s issued by Texa.s roads dur
ing 1903. and this irunsportHtlon was Issued In ex- 
ch.'ittge for advertising and w.ts by no mentis “ free.” 
The other 92 per cent was liistribute«! among em
ployes, state and national i*fficial.s. politicians, graft
ers, ttc.—McKinney Gazettle.

Some of the free pass packers have tried to cla-s* 
new.'p.-ipi-r mileage in the same category as the real 
thing carried by them. The fact that only 8 per
cent of the pA-ses Icsued In 'Fexas hAs been issited 
to newspaper men, goes to prove that they are not to 
be Included In the ll.st of those who get something 
for nothing. 'File ncw.spaper m* n of Texas give the 
railways more than value received for what tln-y get. 

❖  ❖  ❖  ❖
I,and Uotninls.-loner Terrell has announced for a 

third term- Mr. Terrell, no doubt, has come to the 
conclii.slon that no one can run the affairs of the land 
t»fflee but his dear self.—Colorado News.

Commissioner Terrell will find the third term 
propo.-ltlon very unpopular with Texas democrats. 
The people of this state are strong believers In the 
principle of rotation In office, and while they «»cca- 
sionally make an exception to the rule, they are 
always inclined to the belief that every public officer 
should be content with a second, term and tnako place 
for another hungry itatrlot.

❖  ❖  ❖  ❖
A man who prefers a bottle of pstent me<]ic|iie to 

a prescription by his family physician doe.s not know 
that he coinntlt.s a grave mistake, yet he does, and one 
that is sure to cost hitp something above the coat of 
a prescription by the physician.—Tyler Courier.

Not necessarily. There are many patent medi
cines that are being manufactured and sold according 
to some noted pre.scrlptlon of a physician that proved 
to be a remedy for certain ailments.

^  «
Grayson county should demand of every man who 

seeks to go to the legislature, a platform, on which 
he exi>ert.s to stand when he gets in the legislaturA 
I.a*t us understand something of the intentions of the 
gentlemen who wish to represent Grayson, county 
at Austin. If a candidate expects to go to Austin 
without any intentions, he might as well stay at home 
for all the good he will do the people. There should 
be more confidence between the people and the men 
who ae«k to represent them in legislative bodies.— 
Bherman Register.

The people should furnish the platform for every 
legislative candidate In the state. No man should 
be permitted to go to the legislature for the purimsa 
of airing his own views, but should go aa the repre
sentative of his peop]« and the people of all Texas-

PERSONAL
I ’rliicc Louis of Raltenberg i.s a printer, and Ih-'i 

only on.' U:i*)wn to have paid Jl,’'>0i) for filllus four 
lo*‘ih-

(jucen .\narol.a of .Mad.Tgc-c.ar li-as recently real- 
llz <1 a long cheri.«hed ambition l»>- p.aylng a vi.-it to 
F’ari.-?. \Vhilc there sho enjoyed the felicity of having 
her Hllowancc increased from $6,000 to $10,000.

Former Judge William Motjre, the well known 
financier of New York and iMticago, has the distinc
tion of wearing the most cosily overcoat in the I'nited 
States, li was mude to order frotn Russian sable 
and cost $19.000.

’Fhe youngest king In the world is Daudi ('hiia of 
l.'ganda, .Africa, a protectorate of England. He is 
now about 8 and holds court s«‘iited on a scarlet 
throne with a leopard skin under his feet and bvar- 
ing in his hand a toy gun.

Lord Hawke made one of four centurie.s at cricket 
obtained In a match in 1896 in York'-hire against War
wickshire, the score being 887. lb- was one of tht 
scoring tiuartct which Included IV' l. Wainw right and 
Jackson.

.\lbert*F. Spring.steen, connccicd with the pen.sion 
office, cliiinis to have been the yt>unge.st enliste«! and 
mustered soldier in the United Stute.s army during 
the war of the rebellion. He enlisted IndianapoILs 
on Oct. 15, 1861, at the age of 11 years and 2 months.

LITTLE TALES WELL TOLD

REFLECTIONS OF A  BACHELOR

A girl learns a lot Just by not asking questions ol 
b«r-mother, who can't help telling her.

A man could have a lot of fun doing things that 
now bore him becauae they are respectable, if they 
weren't.

A woman la nearly alwaya sure that a cup of nieob 
hot coffee will help her husband’s business when It 
la bad.

If a girl looks aa If she never spoke to a man in 
her life except In the presence of her mother it la 
an even bet that she has a secret engagement— New 
York Proas.

WOULD ANSW ER TH E PURPOSE
Senalttr Foraker was talking about a politician 

whose erratic conduct had estranged him from his 
part.v.

‘Tills ni.in,'’ .«aid the senator, "was showing a vi.s- 
Itor over Ills new' house in Washington the other day.'

“He exhibited the large drawing room. In white 
and g«ild; the spacious dining rr.o n, in mahogany; 
the vast ebony hall, with its ony.x pillars, and then he 
led Ills visitor Into the llttlest bit of a room off the 
hall—a mere cubbyhole, containing but a table and 
two chairs.

“ ‘Not very large, eh?’ he .«aid. “Small .and cozy. 
Isn’t It? Here I entertain iny priliiical frlend.s.’

“ ‘.Ml,’ .«aid the visitor, 'it will bo large enough for 
that.’ "

•> ❖  •> •>
ATTENTIO N TO DETAILS

“ We specialize In this age.” .«aid Richard Man.«field 
at a dinner. ‘'I-Tach of us confine.« him.self to one 
thing, studies out that one thing's lea.st detail and 
thus comes nearer to pfrfectlon than was po.sslble in 
the past.

“ I-et me illu.strate the unexpected and amazing at
tention to detail that abounds in modern life.

'*.4 friend of mine is a clergyman. Recently a new 
pulpti wa.s placed in his church. Meeting him a few 
days after the pulpit's insullation, I asked him how 
he liked it.

'* ‘Not at all,’ said he. I t  hides too much of the 
figure, and 1 like every rhake of the .surplice to tell.’ ” - 

❖  ❖  ❖  ❖
HOW JIM DIED

"The vicissitudes of us actor.s.” said James K. 
Hackett, “are Incredible.”

He smiled pensively at the luminous glass table of 
hla New York house's dining room, a table with elec
tric lights so ranged beneath It that its glass sur
face emitted a glow now’ pink, now orange, now 
soarleL

“Incredible,” he repeated. “There was Brown, who 
•went touring In South Africa lAst year. I met Brown’s 
cousin yesterday.

" ‘How is JImT said I.
"'Jim?' said the cousin. 'Body o’ me, Jim is dead.’
" ’Deadr I cried- ‘How did he dleT
" ‘Pelted to death with egg.s at Capetown,’ the 

cousin answered.
_ ^ “ ’But eggs don't kill,* said I.

"He smiled sadly, and murmured:
"  ‘Ostrich eggs do.’ "

❖  ❖  ❖  ❖
NOT MISTAKEN

• The story Is told of a college professor who waa 
noted for his concentration of mind.

The professor was returning home one night from 
a scientific meeting, still pondering ox’er the aubJecL 
He had'reached his room la safety, when he beard a 
n o lsA

"Is Bome one there?" he asked.
"No, Professor,” answered the Intruder under the 

bed, who knew of the professor’s pccuIiaiitieA
"That’s strangel I wais positive some one was im- 

der my bed," oommented the learned man.

VEwSES THAT ll?iNG

W H AT A PREACHER MIGHT LEARN
If one of our preacher.« .shftuld take a vacation 
And follow awhile the conductor".© vocation,
He would learn quite a bit, while at work on the car. 
As to how lncon.sl.«tcnt some church members are. 
Without the lea.«t doubt he would be quite surprised 
To learn th.-it some children, whom he had baptized 
Fully nine j-ears ago, In the temple of prayer,
•\re still far too young to pay any fare.

He would overhear women, going home from a func
tion.

Tell of Jackpots they’d won, without slightest com
punction;

He would learn every card from the ace to the Joker 
And the amount of their winnings and losses at poker. 
Then there is the man, who at vacancy stares.
All Uiv while the conductor is gathering the lares; 
Although be is holding the coin in his hand.
He’s deiermiued to have a free ride If he can.

As for folks staying home on account of bad weather. 
He would find that U makes quite a difference 

whether
They wore going to church, if to party or ball 
A storm wouldn’t keep them from going at all. 
These and many more things he would learn wllli 

surprise
.4bout people who pull the wool over his eye.
And he would doubtless pass up as a hard proposition 
The problem of saving their souls from perdition.

—Boone Kirknoann.

MOONSHCNE AND WfUSINGS
BY SID UAR'rON

A WORD FROM JOSH WISE
.4 smooth tongue c'n crack a safe a good deal neate* 

th'n a stick of dynamite.
<g>

.4nyway, your Uncle Hen Rogers has shown that 
a lawyer can a.-̂ k more questions than a wise man 
will an.swer.

❖  ❖  ❖  ❖
“ I’m sorry," said the insurance agent to the man 

who had signed an application for a policy, “but our 
medical examiner has decided you are not a good 
risk.”

“What’s the matter with him? Does he think m  
squeal?”

%•
“How eccentric Mr. Frankly tries to make him

self appear at limes.”
“ Kcoentric'?”
"Yes. I asked him how he liked the Wagner con

cert, and he .«aid he couldn’t understand the music."
❖  <• •>

A Chicago man who has- sued for divorce tella 
the court that the fir.«t time he saw her he bet a 
friend lie would marry her. .4gain It la shown how 
dangerous it is to win a bet.

❖  •> •> ♦
The short, fat. gray haired man and the tall, raw 

boned gray haired man were standing on the rear

rlatform.
"Pardon me,” said the tall man, “but your face la 

familiar to me, yet I cannot recall your name. Noi 
can I remember where I saw you la.«t. Strange, to<4 
but I am not certain whether I met you here in tha 
ea.«t or In the west.”

It Is hardly necessary to add that the tall man waJ 
Henry H. Rogers.

❖  ❖  ❖  ❖
“By gum,” exclaliu-^d the old man, “When WilUt 

went away to college he said he was going to be a 
professional lllerarj' man. and dinged If he hasn’t 
developed Into one already. He’s no amateur, I tell 
you.”

“Making his own living from his writing already?" 
“No, not that. But he’s no amateur. He don’t 

write even to me except for money.”
❖  ❖  ❖  <*

By careful dieting and training. Secretary Taft 
has reduced his weight to 294 pounds. By readln« 
a few newspapers that are talking about the Panam* 

ho ought to be able to bring it down to aboal
100.

❖  ♦  ♦  ♦
LITER ARY NOTES

Jvat o tt tba graasi "From Pen to Pen," by (3aaMB
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THE MOST REMARKABLE OF JANUARY SALES
EVERCONDUCTED BY THIS STORE OR INTHIS COMMUNITY

R©<3^uctîoii sale of 
a mere ineaus 

i€u nrith^ prices so low, 
duQements are uecejíiiary

ordinary January deaj>  
campaigii. W e have made 

' e believe strong in-

Silks! Silks!
Half Price

86c Wai^h India Silks, this sale............................22^

11.00 Taffeta Silks, In new, choice design.s, this sale, 
per yard ........................................ ....................... 48^

86o Cbanseable Loulslne Silks, this sale... .......50<

•8*lncb White Waterproof Jap Silks, 11.00 value, this 

sale, yard  ...............................................75^

39-lnch Black Taffeta Silks, warranted $1.26 value, 

this sale  ......................................................... 99^

11.50 value— 36-Inch Black Feau do Sole Sllk.s. with a 
soft, pliable finish; this sale, yard..................... B9f

S2-lnch Silk Crcpon, 75c value; this sale. yard ....3 9 ^

$1.23 value—Plaid Taffeta Silks; this sale............75<

86-lnch Changeable Taffeta Silks; this sa le ....89^

O LO VE SPECIALS
Lades' white and fancy Golf Gloves, worth 50c; this
sale, pair ............................................................. 25^
Ladles' Kid Gauntlet Driving Gloves, worth anywhere
$1.00; this sale, pair ...........................................75<?
Lisles' $1.00 Kid Gloves; now. pair.................. 69<
Ladles' $1.60 Kid Gloves, a superb glove. In oxblood, 
green, navy and brown; this sale, pair.... ........ 9 8 f

H A N D K E R C H IE FS  ON SA LE
Ivadles’ 10c fine, sheer Handkerchiefs, 1-lnch hem
stitched border; on sale, $ f o r 40^ 
All-linen Ladles' hemstitched Handkerchiefs, narrow 
hem, worth 16c; on sale .each -5^
Ladles' \ '̂hlte Llnene Waists, with wide embroidered 
band down front, worth $1.60; this sale, eacli..75<

Dress Goods
One lot Dress Goods, values 25c te 60c; solids and 
mixtures; while they last, this sale, yard....l7^^2^

60c, 75c and 85c values—A table full of choice Dress 
Goods; this sale, yard .....................................35<^

60-lnch fine Drc.ss Fabrlc.s, in cravanettes and other 
choice weaves. In solids, mixtures and pin checks, 
worth $1.00; this sale, yard .......... .................. 50^

60c all-wool Habit Cloths .................................. 35y

86o Sicilians; this sale ....................................... 48^

$1.00 Black Creponaise; this sale .................. . . .5 0 ^

All-wool Tricots; this sale ..........  ....................20<

64-lnch Waterproof, that you always pay 60c to 65c 
fur; this sale, yard ...............  .........................i .3 9 <

All-wool Albatros.s, value 60c; pink, blue, red and 
black; this sale ..................  ............................... 35 <

$1.25 silk warp Black Bombazine; this sale........ 75^

Ladies' White Mercerized Waists, with neat figure.
In black; worth $1.50; on sale, each..... ..........98<
$8.00 to $10.00 Silk Waists, most exquisite designs;
your choice, each ..............................................9^-90
$7.50 to $8.50 values In Ladle.s’ Fine Taffeta Silk Un
derskirts, colors only; this sale, each... ..........94 .00
Linen Damask Towel. 45 inches long, 26 Inches wide, 
knotted fringe and drawnwork border; all-white and 
with colored borders; 40c towel; this sale, each 
100 dozen dice design Linen Napkins, 16 Inches 
square; always 50o a dozon; this sale, per dozen 36^ 
Bleached Huck Towels, with fancy border; this sale,
each ................................................    f i t
72-inch Satin Damask, all-llncn, cheap at 66c; this
sale, yard .....................   4B<
All $1.00 Bleached Table Linens; this sale, yard 69<

L A D IE S ’ W A R M  U N D E R W E A R
That Is Sold Under Value

Lddles 69e Flannelette Underskirts, .scalloped hem;
each ...................................................................... 2S^
$1.26 Fancy Outing Gowns, each  ................... ..75<!
$1.T6 Fanoy Outing Gowns, each ....................... 98^
Ladies' 75c Fleeced Underwear, each...., ..........39^
$1.00 Short Flannelette Kimonos, each.... ........ 50^
Ladies’ 75c superfine lamb's wool Vests and Drawers;
this sale .each ......................................................89#
Boys' 36c heavy Fleeced Underwear; this sale, per 
garment .......................   19#

M O NEY SAVED  A T  NOTION COUNTER
lOc bottle Machine oil, n o w ............ ....................... f i t
10c bottle Petroleum Jelly, now ........................ 3#
16c Jar (1-lb.) Vaseline, now ...................... . . . . lO #
6o card (2 dozen) Hooks and Fyes, n ow ..........3#
6c card Safety Pins, now............................. ........ 3#
6o cake Ca.stile Soap, now ...................................3#
26c Hair Brushes, now .............   15<*
20c box Writing Paper and Envelopes, now... .......
60 Envelopes, now for ......................   S#
1 quire Commercial Notepaper, for........................3#
5c cake Buttermilk Soap ........... 3#
1 card Pearl Buttons (2 dozen), for.........................2#
6c cabinet Hair Pins ...........................................3#
8-oz. Carp«'t Tacks, paper .................................... 2#
Large Scratch Tablets, each ................  4#
25c rubber shank Hose Supporters, for ladies and 
mi.s.ses; each .....................   15#

In file Ready-to-Wear Section
Bargain Pick-Ups Rarely Found

Ladies* Black Silk Coats, fitted backs; were $20.00; 
now ...............................................   9^*B9

Ladles' Norfolk and Blouse Sweaters, were $4.50; now 
for only . . . . .  .................  9 l - » 8

Ladies' Black Silk Plush Capes, were $6.00j now for 
only ............................   ^ 2 .2 S

All Ladles' Suits—this seasons’ best styles, that have 
been formerly $10.00, $12.50 to $15.00, will be sold out 
at this astonishing price, per suit.................9 5 .0 0

Full length Ladles’ Coats, In brown and gray mannish 
mixtures; were $15.00; they go at, each........ 9®*®®

One lot of Ladles’ and Misses’ Walking Jackets, loose 
and fitted backs, all colors; made from a good grade

of melton and kersey cloths; were $3.60 to $4.00; to 
close out, each .................................................9^*®^

A lot of this season’s Ladles' Skirts, embracing many 
choice styles and fabrics, worth $3.50 to $6.00( choice 
of lot, at each ............................................ ...91<98

$16.00 quality Ladles' fine tan Kersey Coats, beautiful
ly lined with sky blue satin, three-quarter length; 
this sale, each ................   9S.OO

127.50—Our handsomest Coats, In light tan kersey, 
elaborately trimmed In plaitlngs and silk braids; this 
sale, each ...................   915.00
$15.00 and $16.50 Rain oCats—only a few left, In black 
and mixtures; while we have them, each... . . . . 9 1 0 .0 0

25 yards heavy Bleached Twilled Crash for 9 1 . 0 0  
Big bargains In remnants of Table Linen.
S6-inch bookfold White Llnene Suiting, worth 20c;
this sale, yard .................  1 0 #
$26 pieces English Long Cloth, better than muslin 
for underwear, 86 Inches wide, 12 yards to the piece;
this sale, b o lt ...................... ................................ 85#
All 10c Outing Flannels and Fancy Flannelettes;
thl4 sale, yard ......................................................... 6#
Hemmed White Sheets, size 72x90, regular price BOc;
this sale, each ....................  38#
Egyptian Tissues, worth 2Bc; short lengths; this
sale, yard .............................................................. lO #
Now Drees Ginghams, spring styles; yard.............7'/2#
Double width Percales, worth 10c; this sale, yd. 5# 
New Valenclenne.s Laces. 25#  to 50# a piece (12 
yards to the piece.)

English Torchon Bands, 2 to 4 Inches wide; this
sale, yard .................... .......................................... 5<
New Allovers, in Oriental Laces, Embroidered Taffetas 
and Silk Embroidered Chiffons.

M ^ T  D EPE ND AB LE  HOSIERY IN  

TH E CITY
X.adles’ full fashioned no-scam Hosiery, extra elastic; 
the only hose knit to fit; seamless, worth 25c a pair;
2 pairs for ....................  ....................................26#
Ladles’ and Children’s Black Cashmere Hose, 50c 
value, this sale, pair . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ^̂ #
Boys’ and Girls’ Black Ribbed Hose, cheap at 15c;
this sale, 2 pairs for ..........................................  15#
Good, heavy Black (2otton Hose for ladies; this sale.

\ 4 pairs for .....................  ................................... S5#
, Boys’ super stout cross ribbed Hose, 26c value; this

sale for ..................  1®#
Children’s Muslin Drawers .trimmed In embroidery,
sizes 0 to 7; pair .................. ........................... 10#
Ladles’ Muslin Drawers, with wide cambrio ruffle;
value 35; this sale, pair ..................................... 19#
Handsome Plush Lap Robes .double-faced; this sale;
each ................................................................ 91.65
Sole agents of STANDARD PATTERNS.
Odd lot Ladies’ Hand Satchels and Pocketbooks—
were BOc to 75c; this sale, each........................... 15#
$5.00 Tapestry Portieres, in olive, wine and blue;
this sale, i>air .................................................. 9®*00
New White Goods—Fine Mercerized Walstings, w'lth
neat satin dots, value 35c; this sale, yard..........IS #
White Fleeced Back Pique, value 25c; this sale Id #  
Infants’ Crochet Hoods, were 35c; this sale .each 15#
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DO OFFICERS OWN 
PHIUPPINE LAND?

Question Raised in Oon^fress 

by Senator Cîulberson

Bptclal to TU  Tetforam. r„
WASHINGTON, TK C., Jan. IT .—In

the senate ye.sterday there wa» objec
tion raised to a. resolution offered by 
Senator Culberson of Texa.s, directing 
the secretary of war to furnish In
formation as to whether officers of the 
United State# army own any lands In 
the Phlllppln# Islands. The resolution 
went over, following the objection, 
without action. Whether the matter 
was again touched upon when the up
per house went into executive session 
cannot be learned.

Debate Tricks Played 
Senators took advantage of the wide 

possibilities of debate yesterday aft
ernoon in the dls<’u.<»slon of an amend
ment offered by Mr. Fulton to the 
Dolllver bill, giving to courts of Jus
tice the authority to modify onlera of 
the Interstate commerce commission In 
imposing an unreasonable rate. Mr. 
E'ulton succeeded In maintaining pos
session of the floor for some time, al
though interrupted frequently by Sen
ators Bailey, Spooner, Foraker and 
Clay, whose reniarlcs as to the alleged 
principle Involved almo.st precipitated 
general debate. Lengthy speeches wer? 
precluded by the fact that Mr. Fulton 
held the floor.

Railroad Rates Discussed 
Que.otions as to railroad r.ates were 

Infused Into the discussion, however, 
and with the seeming desire on the 
part of senators to feel their way as 
to sentiment and to learn whether re
cent hard work on the part of the ad
ministration had made any visible ef- 
fe< t u|>on the complexion of the poll 

• on the rat# bllL There did not appear 
t*ny brtak on the surface and Mr. 
Spooner contendeil that the entlee 
question was Involved In the matter of 
•whether the courts had any authority 
tc determine rates.

Bailey to Reply
Mr. Bailey gave notice that he will 

^eply today to Mr. Spooner's speech.
Senator Tillman Introduced a reso

lution directing the senate committee

l-30th
•8 tbs entire (}ulnlnc prodnetloa of tbs World !• 

consumed evsry year by tbs makers of
Laxative Bromo Qumine

"Cnres a Cold In Ons Dny"
E .W . GROVE’ S •Ignatureonbox. 25o

WANTED
To trade a new piano for good horse 

and surrey. .Vddress

30, Care Telegram.

Chamberiain’s Cough Remady
Cures Colds. Croup and W h^pin- Cough.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Cures Colds, Croup and 'WhKipiug Cough.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Cures CrouD sod Whoooing Cough.

on naval affairs to Inquire Into re
ported employment of Incompetent 
pilots for vessels of the United States 
na'vy. Mr. Scott spoke on the mer
chant marine bill and Mr. Heyburn 
gave notice to speak today on the pure 
food bill.

M ETHODISTS TO HOLD  
CONFERENCE A T  A U S T IN

Texas State Sunday Schools Meet at 
Austin on March 27-29 

AUSTIN, Texas. Jan. 17.—Colonel 
D. H. Abernathy of Pltt.sburg, T- xas, 
president of the Texas State Sunday 
Soiiool conference of the Methodist 
EplKcopnl church, south, called a mei't- 
Ing of the executive rouncll In Aus
tin yesterday to deckle upon the date 
and place for holding the state meet
ing of tho inference. T^pon Invita
tion of Mayor Shelley, Austin was se
lected as the place for holding the 
meeting, the date of which has been set 
for March 27, 28 and 29. At lea.«t 
one thousand delegate.^ are expected 
to attend this meeting from all sec
tions of the state.

The following speakers have been se
lected; Bl.*=hop E- B. Hoss, Dalla.s; 
Ur. H. H. Hamil, Mr.s. H. M. Hamil and 
Dr. James .Atkin, Nashville, Tenn., and 
other speakers on special subjects of 
Sunday school work will be selected 
from the several Texa.s conferences.

The following were appointed a com
mittee on program and general ar
rangements: D. H. .Abernathy, Pitts
burg, president; T*r. C. S. Field. Merkel, 
vice president; Frank Reedy, secretary, 
Dalla-s; Rev. M. F. Daniel. Texarkana; 
Rev. J. J. Clark. Gainesville; B. .M. 
Burg, r, Dallas; Rev. E. E. Hightower, 
Belton; Rev. .\I. K. Little. Midlothian; 
W. O. Everett. Dallas; Rev. \V. E. 
Thomas, I.aredo, and S- L. Hoge, Aus
tin. ,

The committee ?olectnl ttIIi maKe a 
program for the three days’ meeting, 
which is expected to be the most im
portant yet held in Texas.

Governor Will Speak 
The members of the executive com

mittee called on the governor yester
day and invited him to deliver an ad
dress before the convention. The gov
ernor has taken the matter under con
sideration and win likely comply with 
the Invitation. Among those who were 
on the committee that called on the 
governor were I>. H. Abernathy, Pitts
burg. Texas; Rev. C. S. Field. Merael, 
Frank Reedv, secretary of the confer
ence. Dalla^. and W. C. Everett of 
Dallas. ______

44 YEARS IN HARNESS

Hugh S. Tuohy, Nearly Half a Century 
in Treasury Service Dies 

Bf .4»»e«icfed f'rr«».
WASHINGTON. Jan. 17.—Hugh B 

Tuohv, the oldest clerk In the trea.^ry 
dep.ariment. died at his home here 
yesterday. Mr. Tuohy was professor 
In clas.slcs In the college department or 
Georgetown university. „
taugiit mathematics at the slartne 
Barracks, and for several years c<m- 
ducted a private school at home. He 
has been in the treasury forty-four 
years.

PLEAS.AInT  AND MO.'iT EFFECTIVE 
T. J. Chambers. Ed. Vindicator, 

Liberty, Texas, writes Dsc. 25. 1902: 
*‘Wi:n pleasure And un.xollclted by 

you. I bear testimony to the curative 
pow€T of Ballard's Horehound Syrup. 
1 have ueed It In my family and can 
cheerfully affirm It Is the most effec
tive and beet remedy for coughs and 
colds I have ever used," Sold by 
Covey *  Martin. 810 Main street, op
posite Hotel Wortli.

FO O TBALL SA FE  IN
W E ST E R N  COLLEGES

Chicago Has No Fear of the Wave of 
Reform Sweeping Over 

East
AtMcUiied Pre»x.

CHICAGO. 111., Jan. 17.—Members of 
the faculty of the University of Chi
cago believe the wave of "football abo
lition" will not strike the conference 
colleges of the wesC Dr. J. B. Ray- 
croft. acting head of the department 
of physical culture, and Dean Erl B. 
Hurlburt, head of the divinity school 
and a member of the athletic board, 
hold that none of the middle west In
stitutions will do away with the game.

“I know that we would not think of 
abolishing the game at Chicago," wtid 
Dean Hurlburt last night. ” lt Is by 
far too good a game to lose. There 
are too many level-headed men In the 
west to necessitate doing away with 
the sport. Reforms are needed. It Is 
true, and It Is expressly for this rea
son that tho football conference will 
be held here on Friday. All talk of 
abolishing the game at any western 
college In the ‘Big Nine’ Is pure non
sense."

Profe.ssor Albion V»". Small, head of 
the department of sociology and one 
of the most Influential men on the 
faculty, declared:

"It Is nonsense to talk of abolishing 
football. I do not believe any repre- 
.sentatlve of the confereme colleges 
will advocate abolishing the game at 
the meeting on Friday. I am certain 
Chicago will not. Ch.anges in rules 
will not do away with brutality or 
roughness In football. It Is the men 
behind the game, the officials an<l the 
spirit of the universities that count.

"Harvard’s action ha.s started anew 
the anti-football agitation, but the 
game never will be abolished In the 
colleges of the middle west,” said Dr. 
Raya roft.

Chic.igo’s attitude toward reform in 
football hn.s been definitely decided 
upon, according to a statement Issued 
last night by Arllng President Harry 
Pr.att Judson. According to the state
ment. "definite Instructlon.s” have been 
given to Its representative. The rep- 
resent.itlve will be Dr. Jud.son.

T A R IF F  W A R  L IK E L Y

state Department Unable to Prevent 
Battle With Germany 

Bpectal to Thf Ttlfifram,
WASHINGTON, Jan. 17.—The state 

department has about throwm up Its 
hands as to the prevention of a tariff 
war with Germany. The current of 
opinion at the department is that the 
war Is inevitable, and Secretary Root 
is not willing to risk sending a reci
procity treaty to the senate.

The state department believes that 
there is no way to prevent Germany 
from destroying the meat trade of this 
country with Germany. It Is, there
fore, clearly up to the beef packers 
now to see what they can do with the 
senate. I f there is no appropriation 
by congress for meat lnsi>ectlon the 
trust will certainly lose between $50.- 
000.000 and $60.000.000 worth of prod
uct between now and March 1, when 
the German tariff goes into effect.

152 M IL E S IA N  ¿OUR?
Alfred Q. Vanderbilt Say# H it Auto 

W ill Go Limit 
Bptriot fo The Ttlerrmm.

NEW YORK. Jan. 17.—Claims aro 
made by Alfred O. Vanderbilt t̂hat the 
all-but-incredible speed of 152 miles 
an hour can be attained and 'kept up 
kjr •  MW automobile which be has

had constructed In hfs own garage 
and which was yesterday shipped to 
Ormond. Fla., where It will be entered 
In the Florida automobllu races, which 
win open on Jan. 22.

When locomotives began running at 
the frightful speed of 100 miles an 
hour it was thought that the limit of 
speed had been reached. But 152 
miles an hour In one small automo
bile, driven along a free course, with
out Iron rails to guide. Is so frightful 
a speed that the mind can scarcely 
contemplate it.

The car In question was manufac
tured In the utmost secrecy by skilled 
French mechanics. More than $16,OUO 
has been spent by Mr. Vanderbilt on 
the coiislriictlon of this car.

N E W  RULES^FOR
INSURANO E AGENTS

Law Prohibiting Attempt by Agent to 
Cancel Policy and Re-ineure 

le Proposed 
By AttOfHatrd Prtt».

Ntnv YORK, Jan. 17.—A plea that 
a law be recommended to the legis
lature making It a misdemeanor for 
the agent of any life insurance com
pany to Induce a policy holder to dis
continue any policy Issued to him by 
an old line or legal reserve company 
for the purpo.se of re-fnsuring the 
policy holder in the company repre
sented by the agent, was sent yester
day to the legi.slative Insurance Inves
tigating committee, now considering 
Its report In this city, by the board of 
managers of the Metroftolltan district 
of the Ikiuitable Life Assurance So
ciety. ______

MAN FOUND DEAD

Resident of Boston Succumbs to Heart 
Failure at Dallas

gpccloi to TM Teltfjram,
DALLAS, Texes, Jan. 17.—Prank 

Callback, 40 years of age, was found 
dead about 6 o’clock, this morning In a 
room of a house at the corner of Main 
and Market streets. His death is at
tributed to heart failure.

Callback came from Boston, Mass., 
and was traveling salesman for a St. 
I.<ouls firm, selling plumbers’ supplies. 
His brother-ln-law’. John Pike, Is con
nected with the East Boston ferry 
department.

The body will be held pending In
structions from relatives.

HEAVY SNOWS AND COLD

Cattle Reported Suffering in Central 
New Mexico

Bptrtol to Thf Tfiforom.
DE.NVER, Colo.. Jan. 17.—Reports 

received here Indicate that cattle and 
other Hve ftock are suffering In Cen
tral New Mexico, owing to continued 
y.oaxy snows and cold weather. There 
Is BO sign of abatement In conditions 
and the losses will no doubt be quits 
h e a v y . __________ _______

He knows no good who boasts he 
does no harm.

CURED l u m b a g o .
A. B. Caninan, Chicago, writes 

March 4, 1903; "Having been troubled 
with Lumbago at different times and 
tried one physician after another, then 
different ointments and liniments, gave 
ft up altogether. So I tried once more, 
and got a bottle of Ballard’s Snow 
Liniment, which gave me almo.st In
stant relief. I can cheerfully recom
mend It, and will add my oame to your 
list of sufferers." Sold by Covey A 
Martin, 810 Main street, opposite Ho
tel Worth.

COUNTESS SLAIN
BY HER SON?

Madame De Bettanoourt Found 

Dead

Bp AtaofioM Pr«»9. '
PHILADELPHIA, Jan. IT ^ o h n  

MoMurrow, son of Anita MoMurrow, 
who was known as the Countess De 
Bettancourt, was today committed to 
prison to await the coroner’s inquest 
into the death of his mother. The 
countess died suddenly ye.sterday, and 
the police say .that a short time pre
vious to her death she had quarreled 
with her son.

Mrs. McMurrow's body Is said to be 
bruised.

At the hearing today McMurrow de
clared he •was In no manner responsi
ble for hl.s mother’s death, but the po
lice and coroner are conducting an 
Investigation because of stories by 
neighbors of numerous disagreements 
between the mother and son over mon
ey matters.

TAKEN FROM HOSPITAL

Lucille McLeod, Supposed Murderess,
Removed to Her Home in Chicago
CHICAGO, Jan. 17.—Lucille McLeod, 

who Is supposed to have killed Walter 
Niemann while In a room at the Em
pire hotel on Dec. 13, and then shot 
herself, was taken from the Chicago 
emergency hospital to her home last 
night.

Before her removal S murder charge 
was placed against her name and her 
father. P. R. McLeod, and a friend 
had signed bond of $26.000 for her ap
pearance at the inquest over Nie
mann’s body, which is to be held on 
Jan. 27.

Ml.s.s MoT.eod and Niemann were 
found together In a room In the hotel 
after the firing of shots had attracted 
the attention of employes. When the 
door was broken open Niemann was 
found dying with a bullet wound In 
his head and the young •woman was 
unconscious with a bullet wound In 
her side. Both wers hurried to the 
hospital, but Niemann died •without 
regaining con.sclousness.

The revolver which hsd been usel 
was found l>eneath Niemann's body on 
the be<l when he was discovered. Nie
mann apparently had been shot from 
behind.

The physicians at the hospital said 
Miss McLeod has by no means recov
ered and that her wounds may yet 
prove fatal, but present the chances 
are that she will recover.

CALIFORNIA PRUNE WAFERS
Are made from the fresh California 
fruit used all over the land to cool 
rimI refresh the stomach and intes
tines. and to keep the bowels active. 
The mo.st delicate invalid can take 
the>e Wafers for Constipation, Indi
gestion and all Liver and Bowel trou- 
bl#s. without fear of griping or pain. 
They act gently but surely, stimu
lating dige->tlon and ha«ten the pas
sage and absorption of food, refreshing 
the whole body. 100 Wafers 25 cents.

H. T. Pangburn A Co., Ninth and 
lioustua oUfntM, Fort Worth. Tezasw

PRESCRIPTIONS
Are never filled out ri^lit unless filled exactly as the 
doctor indicates that they should be filled. Ask your 
d(x?tor about the "way ■we fill Prescriptions.

M A R T I N
DRUGGISTS

NEW BANK WILL 
SOON BE OPENED

Stockholders Meet Thursday in 

Rosen Inn to Ori^anize

As exclusively announced In The 
Telegram, North Fort Worth is to have 
a bank of some size within a short 
time. W. H. Grove this' morning an
nounced to a Telegram reporter that 
the bank would be started there within 
sixty days. Mr. Grove Is one of the 
originators of the new bank. This la 
the first definite aniiouncejnent wliich 
lias been made.

A meeting of the stockholders will 
be held "Thursday afternoon ^at 3 
o’clock In the Rosen Inn, et 'nlilch 
definite plans will be m.ade concern
ing the bank. The rdans of the atoc’tc- 
holders at present call for a state or a 
national bank of at least $25,000 capi- 
t.al stock. The size of the stock may 
be larger than this but it is assured 
that all the stock will be. subscribed, 
as almost all has been taken already. 
The stockholders of the bank will re
side In North Fort Worth and Fort 
Worth.

The election of the first officers of 
the bank will probably also be l>eid to
morrow afternoon and a site deter
mined upon for the bank, which will 
be located near Main street and Cen
tral avenue or on Exchange avenue, 
as the stockholders shall decide.

The directors of the new bank will 
be elected from both North Fort 
Worth and Fort Worth, all being men 
that are well known in both commu
nities. _______

JOHNSON^S PARDON
Telegram Received Today Saying That 

Executive Clemency Will Not 
Be Extended

F. M. Johnson, the Confederate vet
eran confined In the county Jail under 
a two-year penitentiary sentence on a 
charge of killing of F. J. L. Robinson, 
another Confederate veteran, will not 
be pardoned on the showing made In 
his behalf up to this time. Throe 
physicians. Drs. Murphy, W. A. Dur- 
rlnger and F. D. Thompson, have ex
amined into the physical condition of 
Johnson and have 'certified to the 
board of pardons the result of that In
vestigation. to back up an application 
heretofore made.

The petition for Johnson's pardon 
was taken to Austin and presented to 
the board of pardons by Judge W. P. 
McLean of this city, and today the

following telegram Wi^roportlon
him :  all that"Health Certificate doi... 
sufficient merit for executive^, 
ency; facts not yet examined.

“BOARD OF PARDONS,
“Per ALLE.V."

The effort In behalf of Johnson, 
however, will not be abandoned. It be
ing claimed that If it is shown that 
confinement In the penitentiary W'lll 
endanger the prisoner’s life that there 
is yet hope. The physicians’ certifi
cates did not state this, and the friends 
of Johnson will confer with them for 
the purpose of securing such a certlfl- 
catiun if the case warrants It.

THREE MORE ARE
DEAD  IN  CHICAGO

Man and Woman Found in Hotel— Man 
Dies from Wounds by 

Thugs
SptrUil to The Tfirffram.

CHICAGO, Jan. 17.—The bodies of a 
man and a woman were found today In 
a room at the St. James hotel with 
a bullet hole In each head.

The woman’s body was on the floor 
with the face toward the door as If 
she had attempted to escape.

The man fell with the pistol clutched 
in his hand.

The man had registered the night 
before as Ralph Ross of Ch^ago and 
the woman as Jessie C. Thonfpson.

TR IA L  CONTINUES
Case of Will Garrett Expected to Go to 

Jury Today
Eyeeial to The Telfyrom.

DALLAS. Texas, Jan. 17.—The trial 
of Will Garrett, charged with the mur
der of Letitia Bedford Thanksgiving 
night, 1903, Is in progress this after
noon. The stats has finished direct 
testimony and the defense expects to 
finish so that the case may go to the 
Jury this evening- '

COUNCIL TO M EET
Final Decisions to Bs Mads on Water 

Works
A council meeting for North Fort 

Worth will be called for Wednesday 
night. At this meeting It is the de
termination of Mayor Pritchard and 
others to make final disposition of 
the water works question. There has 
been some difference of opinion as to 
the proper course to be taXen.

APPENDIX KEPT BUST. *  
Tour appendix Is kept busy warding 

off the dangers of constipation. Help it 
with Dr. King’s New Life Pills. Hey 
J. P. Brashear, W. J. Fisher, Covey *  
Martin.

r
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ISFATUATED MILLIONAIRE MAY IVED
THIS ACTRESS

NtWA Æ l a m ,

Cham berlain ’ s 
Cou^h Remedy

A  S a fe  M e d ic in e  fo r  C h i ld r e n .
In bnylnp a conjçh medicine for children, never be afraid to buy Chamber- 

IM y ’a Cough Remedy. There is no danger from it, and relief is always sure 
to follow. It is intended especially for coughs, colds, cronp and whooping 
congh, and is the liest medicine in the world for these diseases. It is not only 
aeertain cure for croup, but, when given as soon as the croupy congh api>ear8, 
will prevent the attack Whooping congh is not dangerous when this remedy 
is given as directed. It contains no opium or other harmful drugs, and may be 

Sivett S9 oonMently to *  baby as to an adult.

Don’t Forget!
Double Daily Service

TO

Texarkana, Pine Bluff 
and Memphis

J. ROUNSAVILLE, C. P. & T. A.
Phones 229 Office 512 M ain SL

r.l'TTK, Mont.. Jan. 17.—The rela- 
Mws of .M. S. Liirgey, h**ir to a J6.000,- 
01)0 cof»p«*r mine, .ire ularmed by a re
port that he is eiiKaBed to marry Nena 
Hlake, u young Olilcago actress, and 
ttiat he is now traveling about tha 
country as the “angel" of .a theatrical 
company whli-h h*’ put on tl*e ro.'i 1 
in order to fnake tliat youtig woman 
a star.

I.argey, it is believed. I.s not tnfatu-

ated with the stage, l»ut wltli Miss 
Itiuke. -.Miss itiake. it is understood, is 
as much Infatuated with llie stage as 
with lairgey. She lias Insl.sted on 
winning histrionic fume before any 
otiier considerations.

I ’eople in Itiitte are wondering if an 
actress will l>e installed as ml.stress of 
one of the fin>-st homes In this city. 
Family I'onfeieiices ale being In-ld and 
Mrs. I.argey is preparing to go Fast 
and attempt to break her son of his 
intatiiatl <n which is costing iiim a 
fortune.

I f
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“ IT TAKES THE CAKE”
Is the usual favorable ^OumtnK on 
the superb laundry work turned out 
at the Fort Worxh Steam Laundry. 
The best of linen and other materials 
are easily ruined by careless and In- 
dlfterent laundering. We cannot and 
do not hope to retain your patronage 
by slipshod work, and the best la 
none too good here.

Fort Worth Steam Laundry
LIPSCOMB AND DAGGETT STS.

Edison
Phonograph

Tht- greatest home entertainer 
of the age. We know musicians 
will cry It down—It hurts their 
business because with a phono
graph in your home each mem
ber of your family can be a full 
brass band and orchestra, a 
prima donna singer, a banjo or 
cornetist. Four hundred happy 
homes In Fort Worth have an 
Kdi.son Phonograph. We want 
to make it an even 1,000 before 
the end of the year. Sold on 
easy nTonthly payments. 
CUMMINGS-8HEPHERD A Co.

Southwest Distributors,
700 Houston St. Fort Worth.

B IG  HORN B A S IN
GOES ON W IF E -H U N T

“ Gray ^ull Club.”  With 500 Million
aires in Membership. Tired of 

Bachelorhood 
Sperf/it to Tkt! TtUffntm.

CODY, Wyo.. Jan. 17.—With a mem
bership of over 1.000 men. each of 
whom is worth at the very least 150.- 
000. a club known as the Dray Bull 
club has been formed in the Big Horn 
Basin for the purpose of providing 
wives for all the ranchmen in that re
gion.

There are a number of million
aires among the club members. For 
many years they have remained single, 
but the coming of the railroad and the 
growth of towns along the route his 
inspired in most of them a desire to l 
marry and settle down. One of them j 
recently secured a wife through a mat- I 
rltnonial bureau. The rest determined

BLOOD POISON CURED!
_  V a d  thxotX ii i ip lM, «npeioa^ ooppw-catead vpota, patchi% 

W W  MfM, bota» alean la ths xootitli, halr falline ont,
rnrm tor proòfo o f pannanaBl e m  t t  tassa « f  Byplillltlo Bloo4 Polaan.
Berofnla, Blianmatlaiii. Oatanh, Oaaeac, Bcaama and oQ Bkin and Blood Dlaaaaaa 
'Oiada by thè oaa of Botanio Blood B aia  (B. B. B .); 33-9m «  book aad modi- 
cal adviee, tofrther wlth fbaa lan p la. gtwm by wrltln* Bloed Baia Con- 
oany AtlaM k Oa. Fot tala by aB droM M a M o a  $UM> par larga bottla, thraa 
for $2-50, tlz  fot $5J)0. I f  dmggiatt da aot keap thl» aaadletaa In atock aend m  

ardac__wa v i i !  ahl^ aaaia by aiyrets, ckargaa prafa l^  aa naafgt t i  galea

ANGLO-CUBAN
TREATY DEAD

to follow suit. pccrot.-iry was elect
ed. who in.serted advertl.sements in 
many of the eastern p;ip*Ts.

•An.swer.s have been {xiuring in by 
the thousand.

NEW PASTOR ARRIVES

Rev. J, B. Riddle Takes Charge of Ver
non Baptist Church 

Sprrial to The Telrgrnm.
VKRNON, Texas. Jan. 17.—J. B. 

Riddle, the newly elected pastor of the 
First Baptist church, arrived from 
Honey Grove Saturday and filled his 
pulpit Sunday morning. The Cumher- 
land Presbyterian pastor dismissed his 
.services at night and reque.sted hii 
congregation to hear the new minis
ter at the Baptist church. The Bap
tists have bought a new pastor’s home 
and are having the home repainted 
and renovated thoroughly for the re
ception of the pastor's family, who 
will arrive Feb. 1.

PRESIDENT PALM A
TALK S  OF TRE ATY

STRIKE TH R EATENED

President Palma Assures No 

Action by Island

•> The presiilent said; “ You can -I*
❖  .'issuro the people of the I'nited -J-
❖  St itP.s that the Fuhaii govern- -7* 

ineiit appreciates all that tlie
❖  government of the I'nited State.s •> 
♦J* lias done for our cause, and that

while I. am jiresident nothing ❖  
•7* will be ilone that wid in any way •7* 
•7- interfere wllli the object 1 liave ❖  
•7* ill view. wliK h Is to promote C* 
•7* friendly and commercial relations »7» 
•7* between t'uba and the I'nited *7* 
•7* St.lies to the fullest po.s.sible cx- *7* 
•> tent." *i*
-7- ❖

Sprrial to The Tetegram.
HAV'.X.VA, Cuba, Jan. 17.—The Ang- 

lo-Cuban treaty, which has cau.sed so 
much dl.scussion in the United States 
and In Cuba, the consequences or

PRKSIUENT KSTRAD.X PAL.MA

Of Cuba. Who Ibdieves In the I'nited 
States.

which have been so greatly feared by 
the commercial interests of both coun
tries. and the ratification of which is 
even now geiierall.v regarded a.s a fore
gone (•oficlu.slon. Is dead.

I’ re.sideiil Roo.sevelt and the di[>lo- 
matic cortis at M'ashington have al- 
reaiiy been Inforim-d that such will oe 
the fate of the trc.ity. both the de- 
po.sed .Minister Squlrns an«l Con.sul 
Ueneral Steinhart giving a.ssurame of 
the fact.

{'resident E.straila I’alma practically 
.admitted at a reception given to sev
eral .Vinerican newspaper men who 
were received by him at the palace 
that no action would be taken on the 
treaty which the governiiieiit of the 
I ’nited States believeil would be the 
eiil»-ring wedge for Kngland In Cuba.

The death of the treat.v will be a bit
ter dlsapjiolntment to Kngllsti inter- 
est.s and also a great surprise.

H U N G R Y  3HEEP MAKES  
IM PORTANT DISCOVERY

He Ate Rubber Plant and Died—Cor
poration Formed to Ex

ploit It
Rperiat to The Trirgratn.

IM'R.WGI*. Colo.. Jan. 17. -  Itei .aiise 
n certain English ram In a herd of 
sheep near here was of an Inquisitive 
mind, a ’.litlierfo worthless plant grow
ing freely in the mountains hius been 
found to pro<luce a rubber quite us 
valuable as the famous p.ara rubber 
of South America.

Tl'.e r.iiii was brought from England 
to Improve the sto<-k of sheep in this 
region. He nibbled at a weed which 
all the olher sheep have persistently 
refused to touch and died as a conse- 
(luence. But on cutting him up his 
stomai'h was found to be filled with 
little balls of a substance closely re
sembling rubber. Experiment prove! 
that it was. indeed, a high quality of 
rubber.

Pennsylvania, B. and O. and Lacka
wanna Facing Trouble 

fie ii»oriote>l Prt*e.
NEW YORK. Jan. 17.—The engi

neers and firemen on the PennsyUhinla 
and Baltimore and Ohio systems. It 
was reported yesterday, are dissatis
fied with their pay. It is said they 
are preparing to ask for an increase.

In spite of th® belief that the fire
men of the Delaware, Lackawanna and 
Western railroad are taking a vote on 
Ui® «uaaUwa of a strike, officials lier®

stiike a remote po.ssi- 

Tnic.-alalo s.-iM

still think tin 
bllity.

I’n-sidi-nl M'llMam E. 
last night that it was not (ru- that 
he h.id leferrcd First \’ ic«' • traini Ma.s- 
Ivr Wilson ami the grii-v.inco com- 
mllicc of tin- HrotIn-i hood of l-oc<tmo- 
tivc I'Ircmcn back to General Manager 
t'lark, troll! whom they app-'ub-d la.st 
w cek.

“ I simply iiidorseil the slain! taken 
by .Mr. Clark.” he sai l. "Tlie firemen 
have not been granted alt they 
wanletl. tint ciiin esslitii .ift«-r conces
sion has been inatte ami tln-y are In-t- 
ter paid and ore woikiog ui.'I:t  lictter 
comlitioiis tfian the flrcim-n on nn»st of 
the other roads. 1 told tln-ir commit
tee that I bi-l|e\eci witti Mr. Cl.irk that 
tln-y could not get any more con-cs- 
slons. I do not believe the firemen 
will take so foolish a step as to vote 
for a strike.”

SW EETEST N ATIO N
UPO N  THE EARTH

United States Eats One-Fourth of 
World's Production of 

Sugar
S^rriol to The Tt Irgrom,

WA.sm.N’GTi i.\. Jan. 17.—Oim- 
fourth of nil the .sug.ir. both be^t .and 
cane, produced in the woiM Is con
sumed by the t'nited State.s, says a 
report of ttie department of com
merce and l.ibor. During 1903 there 
Were f  l.'iO.tjuO.OOO worth of sugar 
brought here, an Increase of $25.000.- 
000 over 1S!M, This is in addition to 
all the tremendous volum-* of sugar 
prodiic-eit here.

The average annual consumption for 
every person Is 75 pounds.

A LIC E  RO O SEVELT ’S
TROUSSEAU R EAD Y

Outfit Being Made in Baltimore. 
Beautiful Costumes

Ep \e»nriiilril /'rr»*
BALTEMORE. .Md„ Jan. 17. Miss 

Alice Roosevelt's wedding gown ks to 
consist of u heavy white .satin bro
cade being in.ide In an American silk 
factory of a design originated for the 
President's daiigliter. The old lace be
longing to tin- (..ee family of New- 
England, Miss It-iosevell's niotin-r's 
fainil>. w ill Im- used in the trimming of 
the wedding gown.

Yesterd.iy several of the gowns were 
.sent to Washington for the prosiv-ctlve 
I ride's liis|>eclion. Among them Is the 
traveling dress of pale gray broadcloth. 
For tht.s dress an i-xquisite s»-t of furs 
is tieiiig made of silver fox. also a 
turban of the .same fur. There is also 
a whit* satin evening dress combined 
with chiffon and real lace, and one of 
palest seafoain gteen over green silk.

A PLAIN  STATEM ENT

Quality of Beer Depends Upon Supe
riority of Materials

I'lirlty is a univers.al c-ssential in all 
beers. The observance of cleanliness 
and sterilization will secure It.

H*-altlifulness. comhiiu-d with flavor 
.and taste, constitutes real qualify, and 
these are impos.sible without the very 
best materials and the higheit order of 
treatment. This Is what .science and 
experb-nce teach.

Quality, depc-nding upon the char
acter of materials, and the methods 
enipl.iyed. Is the real goal for compe
tition among brewers.

.Materials: To provide the public
with a really good, palatable and 
whole.some beer of the highest quality, 
we u.se the he.st barb-y-malt. the high
est grade hop.s, superior yeast, and In 
our pale beers a small is-rcc-ntage of 
rice. In all our beers we use the best 
and purest material.H, regardless of 
cost.

Corn wc never use. although It is not 
excluded by authority, and ha.s the ad
vantage of cheapness. We use no sub
stitute of any kind to reduce our ex
pense. We spar»- m-lther money nor 
care to fortify and increase our well- 
earned and long-established reputa
tion.

Treatment and .Maturity: We em
ploy only the most modern methods in 
brewing; our latest acquisition being 
200 glass-lined .steel tanks made by the 
Pfaudler Co. of Rochester, N'. Y The 
beer, after leaving the brew kettles. 
Is conveyed to glass-enameled ferment
ing vats. After fermentation it Is lag- 
ered (aged) from four to five months 
In the glass-lined steel tanks before It 
Is bottled; thus absolute purity of our 
beer is insured because it is in glass 
from the time it is brewed until it Is 
consumed. Our present storing capac
ity of SOO.OOO barrels Is more than that 
of any other two breweries In the 
world-

Those facilities enable us to age our 
beer the length of time necessary to 
guarantee Its purity and maturity— 
not In printers’ Ink—but In fact.

For these reasons Budwelser, the 
King of Bottled Beers, must and does 
command a higher price than any other 
beer, and at the .same time has a 
greater sale than all other bottled 
beers.

Anheuser-Busch Brewing Ass'n, St. 
Louis, U. S. A.

FARMERS ROCKIRG 
TO WESTERN TEXAS

(Continued from PiWçe One.)

f.all h.as gone over the 30-inch lln-;, 
but there is no indeinile guarantee uJ 
its continuance.

There is some black soil in tha 
county, but the greater part, and 
probably the best. Is sandy, with a red
dish clay underneath. This subsoil 
tlay is sometimes three feet bciie;,t!i 
the .surface. It 1s good sol! for small 
fruits, cotton, corn and garden vege
tables. Water is gotten at a depth of 
from 30 to 160 feet. In some few in- 
tances the wat»-r is alkaline and there 
are al.so stri-tch»-.s of alkali soil In the 
county, but they are like the popi-- 
llsii«' vot*-. hani to find.

Tlie pro'lui'.Ive soil of the count/ 
lias iH-eii proven suitable for the in.i- 
jority of crops that can be raksed in 
East»rn T»-xas. «.'orn does som'- 
what better. Oats do fairly well, 
ulth(<ugh the straw is short. It is 
not a wheat country. The avera.ge 
cotton « roti during 19U3 was fro.ui 
one-lhlril to on«-- talf bale per acre. 
Some fi'-lds went a bale to the acre. 
The staple her»? is longer than in E:ist 
T»-xas ai d of good «juality. flic Dig 
Springs gin v, ill Irindlc 2.Ô00 bales thl.s 
sea.soii. The gin .(t ( ’uahoma. a m-'v 
vent.tr,-. has already han.lled 900 bales, 
tnakliig the 190.'» crop fur Howarl 
county about 3.000 hales. In l'JO-1 it 
was It-.ss than 1,100 bales. Cotto.n I.--' 
.-celling lu re now from 10.75 cents up.

Corn Maximum Forty Bushels
Corn la.-̂ t year yielded from twenty 

to forty l)iisli--ls iK-r acre. It now sells 
for from 30 , <*nls a l>iisl;el up on tl.»'- 
slret-ls. Kaffir corn ami milo maize 
heads sell from $10 to $13 a ton. Front 
a toll and a half to two ton.s cun -be
rulsecl.

Irish and sweet potatoes, pumpkins 
ad all kinds of garden vegetables »1.» 
Weil. It ha.s l)--t-M pritven by t-xis-ri- 
iiieiit that tob.,ci-o be grown sitj-
ce-ssfully, nit hough nothltig has cv--r 
been allt-iniUed on a large seal»-.

Of the sinalli-r fruits afirii-ots, j-hn. s 
end grap.-.s thrive. Aiiples, pc.;flK-s 
and p-‘.irs are riiisod in suilicit-nf 
'lU.inlity f»>r lio.iie consumption. I'ruit 
and ve-4 ‘labl-' I.Using Is aided by it- 
ligalioii ironi links, which, while on 
.1 small Scale, has iirovell quite sil--- 
(»-s.-sful.

One -,f the oci iijiations to which 
Howard »(Hinty seem.s especially ad.np'- 
♦•r is poultry raising. The winters are 
usually mild, there Is an abumlaiu <- 
of free grayel in th« s«»il and on Un- 
kaffir corn ami iiiilo maize wliicli is 
rais<-d in ahiindanee all kinds of poul
try tlii't’,e. Ther»  ̂ a.e two large fliH-lcs 
of fancy chickens, from which piir.»- 
br.-d birds art shiiqit-d all tiver the 
Mat«». A miml»er of poultry fanciers 
on a smaller scele have puie-br«-d 
.si*»-cimen.i in I heir yards.

Cattle Still in Evidence
' III sj-il.- of the increase in farming 
tiiroughont the eoniuy, cattle raisin.g 
is still a lt-:iding industry. Ju.st now 
most of the salable stuff has bee-i 
shipped out. The winter has been 
«qs'ii thus f.ir and there Is little feed
ing. Cotton seed for f*«-ding jiurposis 
is selling at the local gin for 18 cents 
a bushel. The value of kaffir co'-.u 
ami milo ii-aize f<ir feeding is not y-.-t 
d»-teimir.ed to the satisfaction of ill 
sfo<-kiiien. ami the majority say tho 
two cf-rculs are good for fattening only 
wh»-n the seeii are crushed enough to 
make tlu-in re.ndily dige.stible by cat
tle. f)n tlie other hand, some of the 
farmers declare the uncruslted milo 
maize and kaffir curir fed to hor.ses is 
as fattening .as any cereal.

There Is still plenty of land on the 
market in tlie county, although prie »s 
are rapidly advancing. Some farr.is 
have Increa.sed 100 per cent In vah',3 
»luring the past few years. One'eon- 
servatlve laml dealer estimates the in
crease all over tlie county at from $3 
to $4 per acre. l,und is now selling 
from $.". to $30 an acre.

Recently Sc»»tt & Robinson (the for
mer of J-’ort Worth) put sixty-three 
•sections of their ranch land in How
ard and .Martin county f-ii the market. 
About twenty sections of this tract an* 
locate»! in Howard county an»l the 
deals for much of it are just now be
ing closeil.

The tax rolls of the county show a 
valuati»m exceeding $3,000.000. Some 
»>f Urns»' in u |>ositi»m to know .say 
the r»>lls ought to be double that 
figure.

Game Is Abundant
Howard county is witliout stre.-ims 

that run the y»-ar rr,uii»t, but surface 
l.ik»'s are jil'-ntlfiil. S»mie of the.se are 
salt, or alkaline, ami others fresh. .\t 
inis se.isoii »>f the year great flot-ks 
of »lucks fet*»l on Hie l.akes and fur
nish mu<"h sp»»rt f»ir ’ .»»liters. What Is 
known as the "blue lie.iq" quail, larger 
than the fainili.ir Hob White, is also 
pli-ntiful and large bugs are easily 
obtMined at this season.

There is little timlK*r worthy of the 
name in tho county. A dwarf cedar 
whi» h covers tlie hills sometimes grows 
large enough for use as posts. Neither 
the mesqiiite, the chinaberry or hacka- 
herry tr»-»*s, which grow wild, attain 
iniicli size.

The county is In .a prosperoir; con
dition. Its total imiebtedness is about 
Î 13,000 and there is more than $5.0C0 
now in the treasury. The balance of 
the bonded indebtedness is held by the 
Big Springs independent school dis
trict. 80 there is no debt outside tl-»- 
county. Ronds are in good condition 
and throughout the county are sevc-ii 
schools.

At pre.sent the only railroad running 
through the county is the Texas and 
I’actfic, but a proposition is now' cn 
foot to l>un»l a line from Kerrvllle to 
Amarillo, known as the West Texts 
an»l Northern, and if this is built It 
will probably jtais through Bl.g 
Springs. A. W. GRANT.

U N L IM ITED  N ER VE

Seton Borrowed From Broker Stock 
Exchange Certificat® to Swindle 

Him With
Bp Seiiociatetl Pren».

NEW YORK, Jan. 17.—The Investi
gation Into the Norfolk and Western 
stock swindle, it was said yesterday, 
has disclosed the fact that the alleg -d 
Instigator of the plot did not even 
have to Invest the necessary $8,600, 
the amount neede.l to purchase a goo»! 
100-share certificate from which to 
make the bogus ones. Information has 
been obtained by the authorities show’- 
Ing, it was said, that the man bor
rowed a 100-share certificate from a 
certain broker. The certificate w is 
turned over to the engravers to be 
copied from with certain variations.

Three boxes which Charles Augus
tus Seton had in the Standard Safe 
Deposit Company's vaults and trans
ferred to a man named Donnelly, were 
taken to Assistant District Attorney 
Garvin's office and examined. They 
disclosed all sorts of papers. A  dip
loma is.sued to Seton—the name was 
spelled Seaton—by the Ohio Wesleyan 
University in 1893, was found, also 
the diploma he received from the high 
school at Plymouth, Ohio. There were 
also memoranda of accounts with the 
big stock exchange houses. William 
A. Shoemaker of Pittsburg, Pa., made 
a long statement to Mr. Garvin yes
terday. He said that some time ago 
he had bought some old Issues of Nor
folk and Western stock and had sold 
them in good faith. He said the sale 
was all he knew of the matter.

SstoB’s trial lor grand larceny

=T:Hon. Jake Mo
Suffered Twenty Years With Inr̂  

Cured by Kodol Dyspepsia C

U Î I C O L O ]

-OFFICE OF

Y

Cbe prison Commission of ^ici;g:ia
JOS. S. TURNER.

Chairma.'i.
tom EASON.

Commissioner.
CLEyjIfr A. EVAĴ S

'Vtiat. Risttontî

GOODLOa YANCY,
Secretary.

J. C. MOORE.
State Ward

A tlanta , Augt 10, 1 ;i04.
E. C. D eW itt  &  Co., Chicago, III.

Dear Sirs;—“ I have suffered more than tv/enty 3 indi
gestion. About eighteen months ago I had grown so rOw w ».OKthat
I could not digest a crust of corn bread and could noKreUin.L.'yttiing 
on my stomach. My heart would beat so fast I coulö nói $^e|), at 
times I would almost draw double with pain in the pittof 'f»v i t̂of’fech. 
I lost twenty-five pounds; in fact, I made up my mind th:,t ! .»̂  not 
live but a short time, when a friend of mine recommandetv- Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure. I consented to try it to please him and I wbs b^tlér In 
one day. I now weigh more than I ever did in my life and am I- > tter 
health than for many years. Kodol did it. I keep a bottle constB^tly, 
and write this hoping that humanity will be benefited.” . j

Yours very truly, .

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is the only digestant or combination of 
digestants that will digest all classes of food. In addition to this facL 
it contains, in assimilative form, the greatest known tonic and recon
structive properties. All other digestants and dyspepsia remedies 
digest certain classes of food only, and are lacking in reconstructive 
properties.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is prepared at the laboratory of E. C. 
DeWitt fii Co., Chicago, and is sold by leading druggists everywhere.

K o d o l  D y s j
D I G E S T S  W H A T  Y O U  E A T

The 1906 Kodol Almanac and 200 Year Calendar will be sent 
free on receipt of two cents in postage by addressing E. C. De-. 
W itt & Co., Chicago.

Honest Dental Work
At Honest Prices

8th & Houston, over Blyths's

growing out of his tran.sactlons v.*ijh I 
the Houston and Galveston InterurbaB ■' 
Railroad Company will begin today.

A  ROUGH RIDER IS
N O W  A  GOVERNOR

r

N J

CAPTAIN FR.VNK FRANTZ.

GUTHRIK, O. T., Jan. 16.—Captain 
Frank Frantz, friend of President | 
Roosevelt, holita reinst in Oklahoma, j

When Frank Frantz took the oath j 
ns governor of Oklahoma ye.sterday, 
another rough rider friend of Presi
dent Roosevelt stepped Into a pre.sl- 
dential offUe. Frantz was a captain 
in the First United States volunteer 
cavalry, and dl.stlnguished himself at 
Las Guásimas and San Juan. .Xfter 
the war he was made agent for the 
Osage Indians, the wealthiest people 
on earth, and his record was unblem
ished. One of his brothers, Orrville, 
now at Harvard, is a friend of Roose
velt, and Is said to have knocked him 
down in a boxing bout. Orrville is 
slated for secretary to Captain Frantz. 
Another brother is a baseball pitcher, 
Walter Frantz, of the St. Louis Car
dinals.

Captain Frank Frantz probably will 
be the last governor to be appointed 
for Oklahoma. The next one will be 
elected, the people of th® territory 
h o p e . ______

MERCHANTS IN SOUTHW EST

Rpeelal to The Telegram,
EL PASO, Texas, Jan. 17.—East

erners are coming west occasionally to 
get In touch with the rapidly growing 
cities and familiarize themselves wifa 
conditions.

Chicago business men who wish to 
acquire more intimate knowledge of 
commercial conditions In the south
west are in Arizona and New Mexico 
in two private cars attached to a 
Santa Fe passenger train. They left 
Chicago Sunday evening.

Hopkins Jury Discharged 
Bp A»$o*iatcd Prese.

NEW TORK. Jan. 17.—The Jury jn 
ttie ca.se of Denton H. Hopkins. a 
prominent business man, on trial In 
Brooklyn in the first «legree, was 
unable to agree on a verdict yes
terday and was discharged. Hopkins 
was indicted for Itavlng killed his wife, 
Elisabeth, on the afternoon of Oct. 7. 
The couple had quarreled for years 
and had separated.

On the afternoon in question Hop- 
Kins called at his wife’s apartments.
It is alleged that when he opened the 
door his wife shot him in the right 
hand and then he drew a revolver and 
shot her three times, causing her
death.

BUSINESS LOCALS
Try us fSv Furniture and Rugs, cash 

or credit; trade us your old fumitpr® 
for new. Hubbard Bros., 108 Houston 
street.

Albert liou.ston and T. G. Collins of 
Arltngion were in the city Tuesday.

When in the market for lumber s«® 
the John E. Qtiarles Lumber Com
pany. They have a big stock and ar®
In the field for trade and lota of IL

Edwin Seibold has returned from 
Old Mexico and Cuba, where he lias 
been visiting since early in Decemter.

Wor»i has been received at the of
fice of Slierlff John T. Honea that 
Deputy Sheriff O. H. Buck, who has 
been in Mexico on official business,- 
ha.s left Laredo for Fort Worth.

Linen, cleanly washed and Ironed, at 
prices that are right, is what everyona 
wants. That is what the Reliable Steam 
Laundry does for you.

C. A. l>arling. one of the early mer
chants of the city, and who leR her® 
twenty-one years ago to make hU 
home in New York, has returned to ■ 
visit his tlauphter, Mrs. E. T. Hollis, 
and her family.

Why. yes, all the fashionable women 
want the be.st in hats, and for that 
reason they go to J. M. Reagan’a 
Sixth and Houston streets, to gat 
them.

J. W. Fletcher of Nashville, Tenu* 
is in the city. Mr. h'ietcher has b»iea 
making a tour of the state and say® 
tliat Fort Worth is the best town h® 
has vi.sited thus far. *

See our line of lap robes and horss 
blankets before you buy. Nobby Har
ness Company, 600 Houston streeL

In any part of town Haggard *  Duff, ' 
513 Main street, have property llstsii 
They will help you to build a horns and 
secure the property.

The place to get anything you want 
for the home Is at the Nix Fumitur® 
and Storage Co., 304 Houston strsst. 
Cash or time is the way goods ar® 
sold.

If It’s a nobby, up-to-date suit yon • 
want, made the proper fashion, you’d 
better go to M. A. Norris, 316 Main 
street, right away quick.

Dr. .Johnston’s Red Blood Tonic drtr®S 
out all poisons from the blood and . 
leaves it rich, red and pure. DUlon 
Bros., 200 Jennings avenue.

To Build Oil Mill
E. I*. Bomar of Gainesville was In 

the city yesterday en route to Went 
Texas. Mr. Bomar has just organUKd  ̂ •< 
the Brazos Cotton Oil Company, which 
is to build and operate a cotton oil 
mill at Munday, in Knox county, which 
is on the line of the extension from 
Seymour to Stamford of the Wichit» 
Valley road. Some of the associates of 
Mr. Bomar in this company ar® with Jf, 
him and the party will leav® thtt 
morning.

It Quiets 
the Cough
Tbi3 fs one reason why Ayer's Chefff 
Pectoral is so valuable in conaum  ̂
tion. It stops the wear and tear of 
useless coughing. But it does mofi 
—it controls the inflammstioa* quiet» 
the fever, soothes, heals. A»k yoof 
doctor about it, snii do as be says.
W* have Mercia! We auMish j. O. 
thofansslis ot sUoar mtildM*.
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Swift & Compan)
Kansas (3ty
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Omaha 
St. Paul

Dr. I. C. Ml
S P EC IALISl

Cures piles, fistulas, 
kidney and bladder| 
gonorrhea, syphilis, 
tention from dally wor 
mai® diseases. Twent 
Fort Worth. Offices s| 
Fort Worth National 
Fort Worth, Texas.

T E E
THE MAN OF THI

PA INLE SS  Oi
Bpecialties: Bridge 

less extraction. Plates 
Fit aruaranteed. Open 
8, Sunday from 8 to 4.j

DR. F 0. Ci
Reynolds Building. Cc 

and Houston. Take

B. Z. FRIEDl
Swiai Watchmakers ai 
We Carry a Flac Stookl

No watch or clock too cJ 
u.<« to repair. Get the aba 
of us. earner Heiiatt>B| 
Streets, Parker's Drag

BRING  YOUR
to US, and have It repair 
ante® our work to be fij

! G. w .  h a l t o m I
409 Main Str
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K E L L
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I f  you are having trouil 
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Delivered to your 
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ROSEN HEIGHTS
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U N T O L O R E D

Swift’s
Jersey  

Butterine
-

Swmsjersey

con tain s no adulter
ation o f any kind.

M a d e  in strict con 
form ity to the U .  S .  
G o ve rn m ’t R e v e n u e  
requirem ents.

P u t up in one and  
tw o-p ou n d  prints.

Swift k  Company, Chicago
Kansas Qty 
St. Joseph

Omaha 
St. Paul

St. Loois 
Ft.Worth

3 3 C

O F IN T E R E S T  T O  W O M E N
HINTS BY MAY MANTON

Dr. I. C. McCoy,
S P E C IA LIS T

Cures pil»-s, fistulas, strictures, 
kidney and bladder disea.se r, 
gonorrhea, syphilis, without d-j- 
tentlon from dully work; also fe
male diseases. Twenty yea^s In 
Fort Worth. Offices second floor 
Fort Worth National bank bldg.. 
Fort Worth, Texas.

T E E T H !
THF MAN OF THE HOUR.

PA IN LE SS  CATES
Specialties; Bridge Work. Pain

less extraction. Plates of all kinds. 
Fit guaranteed. Open nights until 
8, Sunday from S to 4.

DR. F 0. CATES
Reynolds building. Corner Eighth 

and Houston. Take Elevator.

f,

FAM ILY LIQUORS

H. B R A N N  & CO.
Delivered to your home«. 

Both phones S4I.

11—ctiiM's l?tissi-n I)r«ss, 2 t" S Tear*,

m.if.-ri:il is dirk red cuslimere. trim- 
■* ★  med wllli ;ili »•ffi-i tive b.miliug. but the
★  Send May Mantón Pattern No. — ♦  ilesigii is a d» sirable i<ii«> both tor this

♦  and for similar wool mat* rials of im-
★  Name ...........................................  «  mediate wear, and also for the wash-
^ ♦  able f.ibilrs that will be In demand be-
★  Addre.ss ..........................  ★  fore many inonihs, and whiih so many

_ ♦  mothers will make during the inldwin-
Size.................................  ★  season.

★  *  The dress Is made with the fronts
★  This pattern will he mailed by ★  and bai k and Is held in plaee at the
★  filling out the above eoupon.' in- ★  waist by means of the novel belt, that
★  elosing 10 eents. anil sending to ★  |s made with a separate front portioir
^ The Telegram P.attt̂ rn Depart- ★  that Is buttom-d over Into place. The
★  merit. Fort Worth, Texas. ★  sleeves are the full ones that make the

★  most satisfaetory of all for chlldretr's 
wear. When the dre.ss is desireil for

/-L'lj. D • r. C0.1. ‘ I'oys the left side should Ire Iapi>ed
Childs Russian Drass 5241. over onto the right but otherwise there

No style of dress suits the yenng is no difference In style,
child better than the Russian, and The <(uantity irf in.iterial required 
among all the Russian models none is for the medium size (6 years) is,
prettier than the one illustrated, which yards, 27. 2** yards, 32 or 2 yard 44
is adapted alike to girls up to S years Inches wide, with l* i yards of banding,
of age and to the wee boys who ha>'e The jrattern 6241 Is cut In sizes for 
not i>ut off dresses. As shown, ̂ l e  children of 2, 4. 6 and 8 years of age.

B. Z. F R IE D M A N  CO.,
SwUt Watchmakers and Jewelersi 
We Carry a Klae Stock of Jewelry.

No watch or clock too complicated for 
Us to repair. Get the observatory time 
of us. Corner IfooMlon and Seventh 
Streets. Parker's Drn« Store.

BR ING  YOUR W A TC H
t 1 us. and have it repaired. We guar
antee our work to be first-cla.ss.

G. W . HALTOM  & BRO.,
409 Mairt Street

IN M A N Y G U I S E S
A Story of oca Exciting Datsh for a Fortuneby A.n

Actor-Adventurer
Copyright, 1903, by the New.spaper Enterprise Association.

SYNOPSIS
Agar Hume, a young, impoverished 

actor, t.akes employment ns valet to 
Sir William Daginar, who Is member 
of a secret society of consumptives. 
Serving a banquet at one of the regu
lar monthly meetings of the club. 
Brown, as Sir William has de< ided to 
call his valet, tells his master, in an
swer to ,a que.stlon, that he cannot 
understand French. The conversation 
l>eing in Freni h, P.rown learn.s that the 
scH'lety sustain.H a hospital where, later, 
disguised as Sir William, he see.s a 
wonderful surgical operated performed 
in which the blood of an ape l.s sub.sti- 
tuted for that of a man. The opera
tion being the nineteenth and a failure, 
one of the iijcmtiers of tho society 
I'resent kills himself.

(rontinue«! F'roin Ye.sterday.)

A'ben anythlnx iQ tlio Vehicle line 
la wanted,

KELLER’S
Is the plaee to go. Corner of Second 
and Throckmorton streeta.

BURN EUPIOIM OIL
If you are liaving trouble with your 
lamps. Call 77 oi l or new phone. They 
can tell you If your groceryman la 
giving you EUPION OIL.

S I ^ S
BRO W N & VERA,

Main Street, between 10th and 11th.

Sefton Daginar arrived at about 7 
o'clock. .\.s .soon as he heard th.at 
hi.H uncle 111 and likely to die he
went half crazy with Joy and Insisted 
upon staying In the hou.se. I did not 
wl.sh him to at all, but there wa.s noth
ing for me to do except put up with 
the Infliction and prepare another bed
room. However, he sent me out soon 
after dinner to dispatch a telegram to 
Newhaven f"r hts baggage and I be
came reconciled to his presence. The 
fact was I needed an excu.se to quit 
the house upon business of my own. 
Ever since my master had swooned I 
had been thinking very hard and It 
seemed to me that If I wished to Im
prove my fortune.s I must strike at 
once before all the geese, whom I ex
pected to lay me golden eggs, should 
die.

Having sent Pefton Dagmar'.s wire 
I took .a cab to Cheap.slde and sought 
out a cheap st.atloncr’.s shop. I bought 
some common note paper and envel
opes. and bigglng the loan of a pen, I 
.scratched In straggling print the fol
lowing epistle to Sir Oharles Venner:

“Sir—If you will inquire at the Col- 
onade hotel for .Mr. Seth Halford to
morrow evening at 9 o’clock, you will 
be shown to a room, where you will 
find Dagmar the second. Kindly bring 
money and come alone!”

I po.sted this letter at the G. P. O. 
and returned to Curzon street. In the 
morning Sir William Dagrnar wa.s In 
a high fever and raving. I went early 
abroad and arranged with a restau
rateur to .supply all our meals. I
then drove In a cab to a po.stofflce In 
the old Kent road and sent myself a 
telegram from my dying mother. Sir 
I’harD.s Venii‘*r visited his patient at 
1. and cfti r he had gone I showed
my t-Iegram to Sefton Dagmar .and 
Nur.se Hargre.aves, both of whom
urged me to attend the snmmon.s. I 
tearfully allowed their prote.statlons to 
prevail, and betook myself to mv little 
stronghold In Burton street. '1 here I 
.spent the rest of the day In making 
myself up to represent the old aetor 
whom I had lmi»ersonated on the occa
sion when I had shadowed my m.aster 
to Klngsm«*re hospital for consump
tives. For a purjiose. to lie afterward 
explained. I furnlslied my poeket.s with 
a small assortment of wigs, beard.s and
niustaehes.

When darkness fell I Issued forth 
and rode In a cab to the I'olonade ho
tel. I told the clerk that I expected 
a visitor, my friend. Sir »'harlea Ven- 
rjer, the great surgeon, at 9 o’clock, 
and desired him to be shown up at 
once to my bedroom. I dined at tha 
hotel, and to fortify my.salf for the fray 
I drank u small bottle of sparkling 
burgundy.

At a quarter to nine I repaired to 
my roimx. 1 set a chair on either side 
of the table, and I sat down upon one 
that faced the door—which I had left 
unlatched. I then put on a pair of 
goggles and waited.

Sir Charles was pralseworthllJI 
punctual.

"Come In!“ I cried.
The handle turned and he entered, 

just pausing on the threshold to tip 
the waiter who had brouj^ht him up.

”My dear old chap!” I exclaimed 
for the walteFs benefit, ” thl.s Is good 
of you. as ever, punctual to the tlck!"

He closed the door carefully be
hind him. and advanced toward the 
table, pulling off his gloves as he 
did so.

” I suppo.se I may be seated!” he 
began in steady tones.

I nodded, eating him with my gaxa. 
His countenance was perfectly impas- 
alve. but his eyes returned my stare 
with penetrating Interest.

He sat down and calmly crossed his 
knees. ".My time Is limited.” he de
clared. "Kindly proceed to business- 
You sent for me and I am here!”

I bowed my head. "True, Sir 
Charles.” I replied In an assumed 
voice. "I do not pmitose to detain 
you long. The Klnsm«re hospital for 
consumiitlves doubtless claims your 
care, so 1 shall be as brief as pos
sible!”

I watched him sharply, but he did 
not turn a hair nor move u muscle, 
’•iîo on,” wa.s all he .said.

•‘Shall we avoid d“ tatls?” I Inquired. 
"l'nneees..<ary details, sir. But IcU 

me all you know!”
’’Not very much!” I said gently. 

’’I ’ lilawful secret society! Wc’ Il call 
that mimber one and bracket with 
It «îeo. t'Hvati.agh’.-i death by suicide.” 
A look of relief crossed his face at 
the word suicide. ''Nuniher two: VI-
vi.sectlon i.i unlawful I fancy—and 
you might he convicted of murder on 
my .showing. It would be fi»r a jury 
to d -termine, for all the great .-urgeon 
that you are.’’

"Bah!” said he. and a eurlou« gleam 
came Into hl.s eyes. "You enn scati- 
dallze and p*-rhap.s destroy my prac
tice. that is all. I must d«-cllne to dis
cuss ah.siraclions with a black mailer,” 
he replh d In Irritât* d toiie.s. "What 
Is your n.imc. .and what Is your price'.’” 

"My nam*> for the pre.smit is Heth 
Halford, Sir « ’harles. 1 .sh.all not d*'ny 
that it l.s llahh* to frciiueiit change—” 
I smiled—"but I defy you to detect It.s 
trairsmutations, sir. or follow its vi- 
(■.•irloiis ¡ o.-..ses,sor to his lair- .\s for 
my price. I have no obj*clion In with
holding that—it l.s 10.into poimd.s.”

".\rid i.* It not subj*>ct, like your 
name, to change'.’”

"Not tiy so much as om* farthing. 
Sir I ’ liarbvs.”

Ht' ii-mM 'd and got latigiildl.v to his 
fc*-t. "I came her*' t»repared to .siic- 
rifiee five hundred.'’ h*“ .said, quietly. 
"Two iti cash, the t>alunc<> tomorrow*. 
I am Mot .sure th.at I am not pleased 
to s.ivt* th.‘ money.”

• Tnhapitlly. Sir Charles, that Is ut
terly inq le sible.”

"Not by culling in the jiollce and 
arresting you for ulu-mpted black
mail

I broke into a siift. rippling laugh. 
”Bo " I muftt*r»’d, “you only value 
your neck at r,oo [lounds! Siich fine 
and delicate vetehrae they are, too!” 

".M.v nrek l.s in no d.tnger,” h*' re
torted angrily. "What can you prove 
.against us. you fool, except that I 
performed a wond-rful operation In 
the cause of science, in tin* ardent 
hop*- Ilf s;iving a man’s Ilf*-, .and In 
the sure trust of benefiting the whole 
human ra*-e?”

"But ttie man died, doctor, and he 
wa.s one of nln*-t*‘en! The coroner will 
shortly hav<- a harv*-st. nineteen uutop. 
sies. Sir Charl*-.s! Think of them! 
N'lnettt-n autojisies!”

’’You fool,” he rep*-ated In tone of 
repr*‘ssed (liission, "If th**re wer*» *-ven 
nln*‘ty—what of It? But enough of 
thl.s! choose betw*‘**n .300 pounds uiul 
the lock-up. <7hoose quickly!”

His hand was already on the latch. 
Perhaps there wa.s a policeman in tho 
pas.sage. I though It unlikely, hut still 
—possible! At all events it wa.s time 
for me to cease trifling wltli my ad
versary.

"You app*’ar. Sir Charles Venner, 
to have forgotten the matter of Cav- 
anagh’s death!’’! hl.ssed out. "He kill
ed himself at the hospital and his body 
was discovered at tho studio!”

“That ran be explained!” he re
torted; hut his hand f*-ll softly from 
the latch. ”We have plenty of wit- 
nesse.S who s,'iw ht.s suicide.”

"Suicide*” I sneer*-d. "What of rule 
thr**e, you one of s* veil murderers!” 

Sir Charles Venner recrossed the 
ro*»m and quietly r*-sumed his chair- 
His fact- was still a.s cxpresslonles.s 
a.s a mask, hut all the luster had d*-- 
parted from his eyes.

(To he continued )

HOT ICE WAR TO 
KEEP TOWN COOL

Bij? Sprinifs to Have Two New  

Plants

By a Ptnff CorreJtpoHdfnl.
BIG SPRINGS, Texaa, Jan. 17.— 

There is to be a warm (not to say 
hot) struggle over the Ice question 
in this rapidly-growing town next 
summer. And the citizens expect to 
keep more comfortable than they have 
been for years at the expense of the 
rivals In the contest. In other words. 
Instead of having to depend on the 
small amount of ice Imported for the 
purpose of keeping beer and more 
ardent liquids at a tenqierature agree
able to fastidious palates. Big Springs 
Is to have two Ice factories, with a 
combined caf)aclty of forty tons a «lay, 
niui the anti« Ipated r*sult is a « hange 
from the present s<-:tle of 76 cents for 
a hunilrc'l poim«ls to 50 cents. 40 cents 
01 even Ices, If the war for bushie.ss 
betwe*-n the rival lompanies be«oines 
ll\« ly enough.

Cheaper Ice Assured
Mu«'h cheai«er k«* Is assure«! at any 

rate, an«l merchants ate laying in an 
early summer sto*k <if b'e cream 
fi«ez«‘rs aii‘1 frappe bowls in anticipa
tion.

Seri«ju.sly, the entrance of two Ice 
n.:imif:icturlnK «-oiwerns in a territory 
heretofore without such a luxury 
promises to mak«> business boom for 
iMith, a«ld a thriving hnlustry to the 
town an«1 prove a pnifllable invest
ment for those Interested.

»»lie of the comt>anles Is hea«led by 
Frank Tomlinson and C. C. Hinds, l>oth 
of Big Si>rings. Tomlinson was f«>r- 
meily in the land aii«l cattle business 
V. nil Sw ift & C«>. Hinds is a lumlrer- 
iiiaii.

Fort Worth Capital Busy
Fort IVortli o.a|>ltal Is al.so Inter- 

*-si»‘«l in their project, but the ii.nmes 
*>f the Investors nre not yet an- 
rounced. They expect to ln«ori>orate 
for S‘2.̂ ,ft«»0 an«I spend that niu« h In 
g«-tting their i»lai't in operatbm. They 
hn'.e bought $ir>.»»oO worth of new’ nia- 
i-hiiiery an«I hav*- n site on what Is 
known as the Burtoti-I-lngo switch, 
where they will have .ample fai llltles. 
M'ork on the foundations for the new 
plant wa.s begun this week. They will 
secuie water from a reservoir now 
being built ,ot a considerable elevation 
above their factory site.

Plans Suggasted Here
North Fort M’orih furnished sugges- 

tl«*ns for their i«lant, which will be 
moilele«! largely after the bleas on 
V lilch the North Fort Worth Ice Com
pany's factory is built. The f;u.'tory 
here is to have concrete walls un«l 
will be built so that Its size can e.n.slly 
be «loubl*-«] if the demand justifies. A 
cold storage room R6x9C feet will be 
lnclii«le«l ill the plant, for storing 
meat, eggs, fruit aiul other perishable 
good.s.

New Plant Building
The other Ice plant Is alre.ady being 

constructed by the Big Springs Ice 
ami Manufacturing Comp.any ami is 
also planned for a twenty-ton pl.ant. 
Tho men Interested are Charles Schu- 
wirtli, J. H. Muhl, William Derling and 
J. A. Naul. all of Big Springs. Mr. 
Derling is pr«»prletor of the Big Springs 
gin and Naul Is one of the earliest 
residents of the town. Application for 
Incorporation of the company with 
$20.000 capital bus already been filed 
In Austin.

Will Use City Water
The company expects to use city 

water. In addition to the Ice and cold 
storage plant it will also maintain a 
h«>ttling works ami manufacture cold 
ilrlnks. The nearest rival establlsh- 
iiiejit of this kind is in (Colorado.

To Bid on Railway Contract
III aiklltlon to the competition for 

the trn«le of Big Springs and the sur- 
tounding towns, there Is likely to be 
lively bidding for the contract to fur
nish the Texas and Pacific railroad 
with Ice for Its water coolers here. 
The company uses about seven hun- 
dreil tons annually at Big Springs.

v.\l

TO IMPROVE AND

QUIT P A Y IN G  R E N T
W hy Don't You Pay to

Yourself?
ROSEN HEIGHTS LAND CO

THE

A-RCATtE
1204-06 Main St.

THE TOY HOUSE OF TH E C ITY 
Price« RlghL

the radino

PRESERVE YOUR BEAUTY USE NADINE FACE 
POWDER 

In Qrean Box«« Only.
SUPERIOR IN Q UALITY. HARM LESS AS W ATER

Nadine Face Powder la compound
ed and purified by a NEW LY DIS
COVERED PROCESS. Produce* a 
beautiful. *oft. velvety appearance, 
which remain* until washed off. La
dles who use Nadine Face Powder In 
green boxes are sure the complexion 
will be fresh and lovely at close of the 
evening. THE QUALITY IS UN
EQUALED. Buy one 60-cent package 
and If you are not entirely satisfied 
notify us, and we will promptly RE
FUND YOUR MONET.

Sold by leading druggists, or mall. 
Price 50 cents. White. Flesh. Pink, 
Brunette. Prepared by 
NATIO NAL TO ILET CO, Paris. Tenn. 
Sold In Fort Worth by Covey A Martin, 
J. M. Parker’s Pharmacy, WeaveFs 
Pharmacy and other leading druggists.

HEALTH IN EXERCISE
BY ELLA K. DEARBORN. .M. D. 
While there may be many people 

who get too much exorcise In their 
daily work, there aro equally many 
who do not got enough, and even 
those who overwork with their mus
cles. are bem-fited by a change.

Judiciniis exercl.se and proper food 
made perfect health.

»iymnasiuin exercise Is better than 
none, but it Is nut to be compared with 
that taken in the open air.

To get oxygen, one must breathe 
pure air, and few people breathe cor
rectly—the shoulders are held forward 
and cr«»wd the lungs.

Try to touch the .shoulder blades together In the back, and while doing 
.so. Inhale slowly all the air the lungs will hold, retain It three seconds, 
and slowly exhale.

You can do this while walking ah >ut the hoii.se, or on the street, when 
at work at your desk In school or office; It relieves headache and nervous
ness through equalised circulation.

Rapid walking In the open air Is excellent exercise. M'lth "head up, chin 
In, chest out and shoulders back." take long, swinging strides, with the 
arms swinging freely at the sides, or cl^sped b*-hlnd the b.ack. Be sure to 
walk on the sunny side of the street, unless the day be hot. The average 
person idsllkes to walk for exercl.se, and It Is to be plored that the cycling 
fad that combined at once so many desirable cid  pleasant things, and had 
so little on the other side of the balance.

To a debilitated person who Is taking exercise for Its therapeutic value, 
a little caution Is necessary.

Do not overdo—watch the heart rat«. If It Is over 100. rest until It is 
below 80—but jiersevere In the exercise and the heart will soon become 
strong. The heart can rest faster If the patient assume* a horizontal posl-

For sleeplessness, a walk or bicyol* ride. In the evening, the distance de
pending upon the patient’s strength, will relieve the overcharged nerve 
cells and Induce refreshing sleep, and Is worth more than a brrel of som
niferous drug.s. . . .

Exercise before meals—rest or sleep aft t  meals—even ten minutes spent 
on the couch after lunch Is of untold value to tho.se who must rush the 
rest of the day—but DO stretch out as limp as a rag and make the most 
of that ten minutes.

Walking of cycling is the best exercise f«»r a torpid liver, and for Indoor 
liver exercise, walk on the hands and f«-et (all fours); this is also said to 
prevent appendicitis.

The laugh that Invariably follows thl.s la.st exercise is worth 110. I.*y 
aside your dignity and let the baby ride while you give your liver stimulus.

SGROFULAriS^SS;,
« a y  be acquired under certain «^nditioas, 

it is usually luhented. Parents who are related by the ties of blood, or w ^  
W  a consumptive ttmdwcy. or iamilybloodtaintofany character, are sure 
to transmit it to their children m the form of Scrofula. SwoUen elands 
brittle bones, poor digestion, weak °  ’
eyes, Catarrh, emaciated bodies and  ̂inherited Sorofhla, and at>ont seven 
general weak constitutions are the ft!**T rleT evei^ ^ -‘ -*̂ **“ *--’ -̂ 
principal ways in which the dis- »»
ease is manifested. The blood has 
been diseased from birth, and being in 
this condition cannot properly nour
ish the body and Scrofula is tlie re
sult. A  hereditary disease like this 
can only be reached, by a constitu
tional remedy and nothing equals 
S. S. S. as a cure for it. It cleanses and strengthens the deteriorated blood, 
drives out all scrofulous and tubercular deposits, and there is a gradual but

sure return to health. S. S. S. supplies to the 
anaemic, lifeless blood the properties necessary 
to build back to strong, robust health, and does 
this gently and so thoroughly that no signs of 
the disease are ever seen in after life. Being 

PURELY VEGETABLE. Purely vegetable S. S. S. is the best remedy for
Scrofula; its harmless but healing ingredients 

enter into the circulation and replace wax-like, bloodless faces with vigorous 
strength glovring with health. Book with information about Scrofula and 
medical advice free. THE S W IF T S P E C m C  C O „ A TLANTA, GAm

doctor avallabU

•  *• wa» persuaded by iny
brother» much affaiixet my wlU, to try 
8.8. B. AJUr taking six bottles, I  felta 
wonderful obange for tho better. Icon- 
tinned to take it for about six months, 
takimr lu all about lUteen bottiea. which entirely cured me.

Montgomery,'Va. DY. H. STOCKTOH.

S.S.S.

NOTICE PAINTERS AND 
PAINT CONSUMERS

Afti^r takiiij? iiivoioe ,Tan. 1, we find we liave some 
“ odd lots’ ’ of Mix(‘d Paints, Stains, Enamels, Varnishes, 
et<‘., tliat we will sell at O X E -IIA L F  (1-2) their value. 
S E E  OUR SIK j W W lX D O W -it explains itself.

The J .  J .  Langever Co.
“ Langever Building." Opp. City Hall.

Ilomeseekers’ Rates
To Punhantlle Country, Tuesd.iys and Saturdays, limit 30 days. 
Btoptjvt-rs allowed. Lands rapidly rising in value.

CALIFO RNIA  COLONIST RATE
$25, February 16 to April 7.

ONE FARE PLU S  $2 ------
To Denver, January 27, 28 and 29, account Stock Grower* Con
ventions.

ROCK ISLAND »
Is the one line from Texas on which the Sleep«q*s and Chair 
(Tars Go Through to Chicago via Wichita, Topeka and Kansas 
City.

W R IT E  FOR ‘ - -
Full Information regarding any trip North, E!a.st, Southeast 
or West, to

PH IL  A. AUER,
Q. P. A „ C„ R. I. A

Fort Worth, Texas.

V. N. TURPIN , C. T. A.
Fifth and Main. TsUphona 127.

TEXAS FARMERS
Located In th« Panhandle Country constitute a vast proportion 
of those who are out of debt, possess an abundance of all that 
is necessary to comfort and easy hours, and own

BANK ACCOUNT S
Those who are not so fortunate should profit by past experlencag 
and recognize that these conditions are possible in

THE PANHANDLE
as nowhere else, for tho reason that no other section now offen 

REALLY HIGH-CLASS LANDS AT LOW PRICES 
and that the Agricultural and Stock-farming pos«ilbilitiea of thla 
section are tho equal of, and In some respects better than thr«« 
to five times higher priced property located elsewhere.

In a word: Many magnificent opportunities are etlll open
here to those possessing but little money, but prompt investlg» 
tion and

QUICK ACTION
ire advisable, as speculators have In- 
restlgated and are fast purchasing 
with a knowledge of quickly develop
ing opportunities to sell to others at 
greatly increased prices.

THE DENVER ROAD 
•ells cheap round trip tickets twlc« 
a week with stop-over privllegee.

For full Information write to
A. A. GLISSON, G. P. A-, 

Fort Worth, Texas.

T H E ^
lb .

V 'Ç ^ R O A D . . ^

-NEW-

ON TIME SERVICE
-VIA-

Commencing December 15ih
NOTE SCHEDULES

Leave Fort Worth .......... ......................................................1.45 p. m.
Arrive Houston ............   7>IOa.m.
Arrive Gnlveston ..................................................................... 9:10 a.m.
Arrive Austin .........................................................................8:55 a. m.
Arrive Ren Antonio . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 .4 5  a. m.

THROUGH SLEEPERS AND CHAIR CARS
Phones 1»S. T. P. FENELON. a  P. A.. 710 Main Street
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BCR8.. aTAW BEBY*8 R B P L T
8h* R »pli«s to Critic in Th* ToUgram 

of Yesterday 
To Tkt TfUffram

The “Traveler” who takes umbrage 
at my praise of Miss Estelle Burns, 
the gifted soprano, who has so kinilly 

' consented to slag on the Harold Bauer 
program Thursday night at the Chris
tian Tabernacl* surely does not need 
to be reminded that even singers en
joying "a niche in Metropolitan fame” 
have not always been at their present 
height of popularity or experience. 
Sembrlch, Melba. Nordioa. Eamea. 
have all at one time been 25. Miss 
Burns is now no more than that. In 
claiming superiority for her I only 
W'suit to be understood as placing her 
In the class from which the great 
prima donnas are recruited.

Lovable Nellie Melba has a son of 
the age of Miss Burna Sembrlch Is 
nearly 60. Xordlca and Fames are 
smiling at the golden milestone of life. 
Yet all of them were once young. They 
are now. In their later days, reaping 
the rewards of youthful talent and un
ceasing labor for artistic perfection.

Miss Burns a^ng here three years 
ago with the Spanish concert com
pany, and I said In a review of that 
concert what 1 have been saying ever 
since. I believed and have repeatedly 
said in private conversation that she 
had the gifts, training, temperament 
and personal attractions th.it form an 
irresistible combination for inusicdl 
fame.

I confess to a weakness for youth 
and beauty. When youth and beauty 
is a setting for a great voice that has 
been admirably trained. I feel it a 
privilege to joy In it—and a duty to my 
friends to ask them to Joy In it with 
me.

I have not yet learned to envy qual
ities nature and the passing years have 
denied me. Respectfully,

LORTAH K. 3TANBERY.

H ABOLD  BA U ER  H AS
GOOD PROGRAM

Young German Pianist W ill Present 
Classical Selections on Thurs

day Evening Here 
Harold Bauer’s program for Thurs

day evening at the Christian Taber
nacle gives larger promise than any ! 
ever before vouchsafed the public. 
Hitherto pianists have thought any 
trifle good enough for the western 
tours visited for their coin harvest
ing.

Bauer offers the same program he 
hae given in Berlin, London, Amster
dam, New York. He does not play 
down to his audience but gives the 
best at his command, and he com
mands the greatest the music mind.s 
of genius have left behind them.

Miss Burns will add two numbers, 
El Cabo I’rlmero. Caballero, and Le 
Prlntemps by Becker.

Bauer’s program:
1. Faschingssi-hwank ........ B<-humann

Allegro, romance, st herzlno. 
Intermezzo, fln.-ile.

t. fa ) Oavotfe ..............Oluck-Brahms
(b) Hhaiwody in O minor. .Brahms 
(r ) Study. "The Wind” ........ Alk.m

3. 'a ) Etude in D flat ..............Liszt
(b) Tarentelle ......................Chopin
fc) Biillatie in (} minor ....Chopin

4. (a ) Impromptu in G flat... S< hubert 
tb) Elude en forme de Valse...

................................. Saint Saens

FAIR WEATHER 
STILL PREVAILS

Like Indiaii Summer Is Qual

ity of Climate _ _

In France, out of every 1.000 Inhab
itants, 128 are old people of more than 
60 years, as .against 73 in England and 
79 In Germany.

Claper* Hhraak 
Qaarter Hicea, with tie laop 

U CENTS EACI: 2 FOg A QliABTEI 
C LU C TT ,P IA B O O Y A  CO. 

Makers of Cluett and Monarch Sbirta

Fort Worth still continues to have 
weather that is the envy of the trav
eler from the North that is here at 
present and haa bean here for aeveral 
days. The thermometer is not as high 
as it was Sunday, nor as it was Tues
day, but the temperature is still above 
the mark which says “overcoat* on 
all occasiona.

The maximum temperature reported 
here Tuesday was 68 degrees. A con
siderable wind was also reported dur
ing the twenty-four hours with a 
maximum of twenty-seven miles at 7 
o’clock W'ednesday morning. A stif; 
breeze blew’ all morning also and 
caused much dismay among many of 
the people on the down-town streets.

Fair weather was reported for 
Tuesday throughout the entire state. 
The temperatures at all the Texas 
weather bureaus ranged about the 
same as the Fort Worth office on 
Tuesday. There was no rain reported 
except for a trace that fell in this 
city.

The dispatchers' offices of the rail
roads report partly cloudy weather all 
along the lines at 7 o'clo<-k this morr»- 
Ing with the clouds clearing awv.y 
later on.

Official statement of the coiiditlons 
are as follow's:

‘ The low barometer are.a of the 
Northwest has pas.sed rapl<lly e.ast 
ward, being centered over the middle 
Missouri, causing snow In the upper 
Missouri and on the west lake coast'», 
and hig’n winds In Montana regions. 
The low area of the Northwest Is pass
ing out, but snow continues over the 
east lake regions and high winds, Buf
falo reporting fifty-two miles_ an 
hour.

•’The Pacific coast is having rain in 
California and Washington. The couh- 
try Is generally cloudy exceept In the 
high barometer areas of the extreme 
Southwest and Southeast. Tempera
tures arc unusually high In all sec
tions. the freezitig line being no fur
ther south than middle Illinois.”

RIOT IN  H U N G A R Y

g o t  riFTY-FIVE YEARS
Convicted of Murder, Butler KnoeV* 

Down Chief Witnese 
Bptrial to Tho TtUgrom,

JOPLIN, Mo., Jan. 17.—“Foot and a 
Hair* Butler, a notorious criminal, was 
today found guilty of murder of I o- 
llceman Brice. His sentence was fixed 
at fifty-five years. The first trial re- 
Biilteil In fifty years. The Jury %dded 
five this time because Butler knocked 
down a witness in court.

Escaped from Jail 
John Franklin and Teddy Daly, con

victed of the same crime, who were 
serving sentences of fifty years and life 
term, respectively, and who ware 
brought here to testify In the Butler 
rase, escaped during the night while 
on their way to the Carthage Jail. 
They snapped their handcuffs and are 
still at Urge.

VOTE AGAINST 
ROOSEVELTS PLAN

National Board of Trade Oî^ 

poses His Railroad Policy

Sanguinary Conflict Between Peasants
and Polios 

Bp A»»nri4jtf<l Pran.
BI DA I'ESTH, Hungary, Jan. 16.— 

A sanguinary battle hetw'een pea.s.ints 
and the gendarmerie took place today 
at the village of Bilke, In Bereg dis
trict. Six peasants and tw'o gendarmes 
W'ere killed and a large number wound
ed in the rjot. The trouble aros** over 
the cruelty of a Judge in this dl.strict.

Headaches and Neuralgia from Colds
Laxative Bromo Quinine, the world 
wide Cold and Grip remedy, removes 
the cau.se. Call for the full name and 
look for signature of E. W. Grove. 25c.

YOU GAN ALWAYS GET IT IN FORT WORTH
Texas Brewing Co.*s

BOTTLE BEER
Was Awarded Gold Medal 

St. Louis World's Fair

Paul Waples O. L. Painter
J.D. Leeper, Pren.

A L W A Y S  O P E N

Waples-Painter I GEORGE L.GAVSE 
Company

North Fort Worth, Texas

LUMBER
tndertaker and Lmbalmer

HIGH GKADL--LOW PMICES

Phones' 1407

Takes P'ull Charge of Funerals. 
314 W. Weatherford 8 t  

L. ft. CBKD. M gr. ' Phone 167. Fort Worth, Texas.

Monnig Dry Goods Go.
W HOLESALE

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS AND FUR 
NISHINQ GOODS, GLOVES 

AND MEN’S HATS

Our prices are the lowest In Texas. 
Our terms are liberal. Come and visit 
UB or wait for our traveMng men. 

1302, 1304 and 1306 Main St..
Fort Worth, Texas.

K o d a k s  and S u p p lie s

Developing

 ̂ 3t3 llou»lon

Mall Orders «
sciieited '»ortn« J

Kellner-Durrett Saddlery Ca.,
1613 Main Street. 

Wliolesale Manufacturers 
SA D D LER Y  and HARNESS  

Fort Worth, Texas.

BOUND
E L E C T R IC  C O .

FOR ELECTRIC SUPPLIES 
Fresh Dry Batteries Constantly.

Largest Stock of Key* In Texo«, 
1006 HOUSTON STREET, 

Phonea 837.

J ^ o r i h
T e j e a s
T r a c t i o n

C o m p a n y
H. C. Jewell Sr. H. Veal JeweU

Oldest Rental Agents in City
I f  you have anything to rent, buy or 
aell. see the old reliable firm.

H. C. J e w e ll  &  Son
In Their New Quartern.

1000 Hewatoa Street, Corteer Iftaith. 
given non-i«eldent property ownwra.

Established 1886. Special attentloa 
Reference, any bank la Fort Worth- 
Notary ia offlco.

J. T. WOOLERT, Brest and Manager. 
W. SCOTT WILSON, Vice Preeldcnt. 
WARREN TAYLOR, Secretary.
H AL SELLARS, Treasurer.

TIi8 Fort Worth Furniture Go.

B I N V O N
TRANSFER  A N D  STORAGE  

COM PANY
Front and Throckmorton St*.

Furniture stored, peu-ked, shipped and 
moved. Merchandise dl.^tributer*.

Teiephena 187.

Manufacturers of KITCHEN, DINlIfO 
AHD BEDROOM m U flTC R R . 

Mattreasee, Spring Beds, Ceta, Btexate
CVwtee, Excelater, Etc.

FORT WORTH. TEXA&

F o r t  W o r t h  M a c a ro n i 
Q ) m p a n y
Fort Worth, Texas.

“ OUR BEST"

Macaroni. Spaghetti and Vom leelll 
leads all other brands and has no equal. 
Give “Our Best” a trial and you will 
find our statement is true.

Sold by aU greeery adotea.

A n c h o r  M i l l s  
g «  ] D  F P

B E S T  F l o u r !
T U B  'B E S T  R L O L F R

T .  R .  J a m e s
(S L  Sorts

(iBcerporated)

WHOLESALE ONLT.
■ «•m h lag  la laMlea, Haraeee, Cek 

lore oad tlio« Ftadlag».

SM to 814 West Third Street. 
rO R T  WORTH, TEXAS.

TEXAS LEAGUE
MEETSJODAY

Six Team Aggregation Take 

Ckjunael as to Schedules

WASHINGTON. Jan. 17.—The na
tional Board of Trade convention to
day went on record against Roosevelt’s 
rate policy. The convention recom
mended that w henever a federal court 
shall determine an existing rate to bo 
excessive. the intercatata commerce 
commission shall have the power to 
compel the substitution of a reasonable 
maximum rate, to go into effect with
in a reasonable time, to retnain In force 
one year and be subject to revision by 
a feileral court.

AMERICAN TU RF ASSOCIATION

Meeting Held In New Orleans to 
Change Rules of Organization 

By A»»o<Hatrd Prt»».
NEW ORLEAN.'«. Jan. 17.—The

members of the American Turf Asso
ciation gathered t«xlay for the purpos* 
of discussing change.s In the rules of 
the organix.'ition, also to raise the scale 
of weights and allot dates to different 
racing associations at present racing 
under Jurisdiction of the association. 
There is only general <ilscusslon today 
on :i chaiige in the scale of weights, 
which will, In all like1ihoo<1. be raised 
five points so as to permit older and 
more experienced riders to have op
portunity to earn a livellhoi>d in their 
chosen profession. With the chang» 
In weights it 1s more probable the 
apprentice allowance w'lll be done 
away with, with the exception of cc»n- 
tracl employer. ___

f1,000,000 INCREASE

San Antonio’s Board of Equalization 
Adjourns Meeting

Bpf'i'il to The Trlryram,
.<AN AN'Tti.NlO. Texas. Jnn. 17.— 

The board of e*|ii?ilizution completed 
Its work today, showing a total as
sessment of real and pcr.sorial prop
erty for 190.'>-06 of J36,20S.3sO. against 
335,014,165 of the pre<'eding year.

The Texas Letigue magnates .are In 
the city today for a meeting, at which 
the matter of the schedule will be tak
en up, besides several other matters. 
Adoption of a schedule Is always a 
long and difficult task, in order that 
all the managers may be satisfied. 
There are six clubs in the league, 
which makes a schedule a harder mat
ter.

The Sunday games will probably 
be played in Fort Worth, D.allas and 
Waco more lluin In the other three 
cities.

The two holiday dates. Fourth of 
July and Labor Day, will also witness 
g.ames in the three larger cities. On 
that account it is Improbable that 
the local seasoji can end with Dallas 
in Fort \8’torth. as many of the fans 
would like to have It, as the last game 
of the season Is to be played on La
bor Day. There will be little chance of 
the teanis meeting on July 4. either.

The a4'hedule this year w-lll have 
120 games and there will be left open 
twelve days for jtostponed and ex
hibition games.

fuher matters that the magnates 
will take up are the election of the 
four directors, for which the new con
stitution culls, ,’ind the appointment 
of nni|)lres.

Manager Ward Is now btisy getting 
his contracts together for the coming 
fM’Sson and now has almost the pick 
of the tesm of last year under signed 
contract for this season. A co\iple of 
new men familiar to Fort Worth have 
also been signed. The new men signed 
include some of the men who finisheil 
the season here last year. Two new 
contracts w’ere received this morning 
and within a few days the ll.st will be 
announced.

Dan Stewart Out of Danger
Bpertal In The Tfletmnn.

I>AT.LAB. Texas. Jan. 17.—Business 
sssoolates of Dan ytew;yt In Dall:is 
todav received a tclegratn fri>m him at 
his home In New York City, saying he 
Is otit of danger. He has been sick, 
but has lmprove<l very much.

Miners' Convention 
Bp A»»orlittetI Free*.

I.VDIA.VAI’OI.IB. Ind.. Jan. 17.—At 
the opening of the convenUon of 
the Unlte<1 Mine Workers of America 
teday. President Mitchell announced 
the apfs’ ltitment f>f committees.

STENOGRAPHER RESIGNS

Leaves State Deoartment to Be P ri
vate Secretary to Stedman

Flpfi'litl In The Trlrtfram,
AFSTIN. T. x.is, Jan. 17. Max B. 

Bfckter. for the p;t.«tt year .stenographer 
In tlie state department, reslgneil to- 
d.'ty ti> ncccjit the po.sition of i>riv:ite 
secret.Tr>’ to Judge N. A. Ptedman, 
gencial attorney for tlie International 
and Gre.Tt Northern rallwav «'ho has 
reni'ivd to Anstlii. Harrv lUc’.ler c-f 
•Au.vtln succeeds Max Bickler in tne 
state department.

A nigg.'irilly piir.se In the pocket be
comes a thorn in the siile.

SCALY ECZEMA 
ALL OVER BODY

Eruptions Appeared on Chest, and 
Face and Neck Were All Broken 
O u t— Scales and Crusts Formed 
—  Iowa Lady Has Great Faith 
In Cuticura Remedies for Skin 
Diseases.

ANOTHER WONDERFUL 
CURE BY CUTICURA

**I had an eruption appear on my 
chest and body and extend upwards 
and downwanls, so th.-it my neck and 
fate were all broken out; also my anna 
and the lower limlis as hir as the knecs.t 
I  at first thought it was prickly heat.' 
Ilut soon Rciiles or crusU lormcil where
the breaking out was. Instead of going 
to a ph.i’sicion, 1 purchased a complete 
treatment of tlie Cuticura Remedies, in
which 1 had great faith, and all was 
satisfactory. A  year or two later the 
eruption appeared again, only a little 
lower; but Ixfore it had time to spread 
1 prociuvd another supply of the Cuti
cura Remedies, and continued their use 
until the cure was complete. It b  now 
five years since the unit attack, and 
have not seen any signs of a return. 1 
ha\-e taken about th m  bottles of the 
Cuticura Resolvent, and do not know 
how much of the Soap or Ointment, as 
I  alwaT-s keep them with me; probaUj 
one half dozen of each.

** I  decked to give the Cuticura Rem
edies s trial after 1 had seen the results 
o f tlieir treatment of ecsema on an 
infant belonging to one of our neigh
bors. The parent took the child to the 
nearest ph^cian, but his treatment did 
no good. So they procured the Cuticum 
Remedies and cured her with them. 
\S'ben they began using Cuticura Rem- 
ediee her face was terribly disfigured 
with sores, but she was entirely cured, 
for I  saw the same child at the age of 
five years, and her mother told me the 
oczema h ^  nC'.'er broken out since. Ij 
have more faith in Cuticura Remedies 
for skin diseases than anything I  know 
of. I  am, respectfully yours, Emma £1. 
Wilson, Lbeomb, Iowa, Oct. 1, 1905.”

Ciiwplit. Exterul «ad Iatrra«l TrMtnra« ter Cr*fy 
Busor, rroBi Flm p.» to Scrutwia. fri>iB In fcvy  M Z n , 
«•m UOm  at CttUciir« Soap, U r , <it«h««ril, tbr., R os i«.

(Ib Sap «> ChMolat. Coated PtU« M«. par *t«l 
te <D). * « r  b« Bid el all d ru (^ t.. A .lii|rt« tel ofira runte 
Mo<r bnic te CWn. Corp, ho.<« Prup«L. Boteoa, Mb««.
f f  Mm tefi'iPte-Uc* wi''in fnrli>lteitMlte«ril Mils“

NEW  TEXAS CHARTERS

Spei-itti to Tht Tflfjrom.
AUSTI.V, Texa-s, Jan. 16.—Charters

of the following corporation.^ were 
filed yesterday In the secretary of 
state’s department by Secretary of 
State Shannon:

Santos Coy Oil company of Hous
ton. capital stock 310,000.

Texarkana Commission and Cold 
Storage company of Texarkana, capi
tal stock 330,000.

The Knox County Oil company of 
Stamford, Jont-s county, capital stock 
360.0(i0-

The San Salvador Benevolent So
ciety of Beaumont, no capital stock, 
but owns 3500 ih assets.

Lone Star Mining company of San 
Antonio, oapital stock 340.000.

Bogar, Campbell-Sellers company of 
Taylor filed an amendment to Its 
charter, changing its corporate name 
to the Campbell-Sellers company.

Mexlcano-Amcrloano club of Galves
ton, no capital stock.

An amendment to Its charter was 
filed by the Penick-Hughes company 
of Stamford and Anson, Jones county, 
increasing its capital stock from 360,-
000 to 3100,000.

SH E E P ’S JA W B O N E
Leads to Discovery of New Deposits 

of Gold and Copper
OTTAWA, Canada, Jan. 16.—Fabu

lously rich deposits of gold and copper 
have been <llscovered near Mount 
Wrangle in Ala.'^ka by the slaying of a 
sheep wliose jawbone and teeth were 
found to be Inerusted with the metai.s.

L. C. Dillman, whose lucky shot un
covered the veins of ore, arrived In 
Ottawa two days ago, bearing with 
him the jawbone of the animal. The 
teeth are literally covered with frag
ments of gold and copper.

Mr. Dlllinan will present the sou
venir to President Roosevelt.

A rush of prospectors to the hills 
followed immediately ufKin the dis
covery. It is found that some of the 
ledges carry ore giving 60 per cent 
copper and 320 in gold to the ton—an 
average exceeding many of the pre
viously found Yukon fields.

C LE V E LA N D  TIRED
OF H IS  N E W  JOB

Former Prosidont Wants to Throw Up 
Position of Insuranca 

Referee
Bp Aeeorintfit Preee.

NEW YORK, Jan. 17.—The World 
today says:

l-'rieiids of Grover Cleveland say th.nt 
he Is heartily sli’k of his 312,000 po
sition as reb.Tte referee for the Equi
table, Mutual and New York life la- 
sur.Ttice conii>:inies.

Mr. Cleveland, it was said, told Paul 
Morton, president of the Equit.Tble, 
on Monday that he would like to be 
relea.sed from the position. Mr. Mor
ton, it was stated, begged him to re- 
m.iln ainl give the place a further 
test.

The conditions underlying Mr. 
Cleveland’s desire to give up the po
sition are described by his friends 
as two-fold. In the first place he was 
dlssathfied with the publicity which 
had been given his .‘jccept.ince of the 
ofYice and in the second pl.'tce he fel* 
kf'cnly the hostile criticism which the 
publicity had aroused.

When Pan! Morton was asked 
about these rei»orts yesterday, he de
nied them cnit*hati<'ally, decl.ii;lng they 
did not contain a word of truth.

D EALE R S SUMMONED
Pastiac Coal Men to Testify Before 

Grand Jury 
By .4*«ocfrt/of Prr̂ H,

I ’ASSIAC, .X. J., Jan. 16.—Suhpe- 
nues were served yesterd.'iy on a num
ber of P.vssiac coal dealers* to appear 
on Wedne.sday In Newark before the 
fedi-ral grand Jury to testify In regard 
to the methods pf the P.i .ssI.tc Co."»! 
Ihsilers’ Asso«d:itlon. The subpenaes 
are the outcome of .a, communication 
8*'nt to the attorney general by the 
I ’asslac hoard of education complain
ing of the methofls of the local comt>i- 
iiation, which for the Inst three years 
l.s allcgeil to have kept up the price 
of I'oal and prevented competition.

Itenjamln Wilensky, a prominent 
member of the Goal Dealer.s’ Asso«-la- 
tlon. is one <>f those who have been 
siiinmone<l to ai>| ear before the grand 
jury. He said yesterday that he be
lieved that the association liad acted 
entirely witliin the laws, and he an- 
tiiipatcd i!o trouble as a result of tlie 
investigation.

R E TR IA L  FOR CHINESE
Metcalf Orders New Hearing for De

ported Celestials
Aeenrintnl Pre»».

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 16.—A tele
gram re<eived yesterday from Secre
tary Metcalf says that the department 
has ordered that Li Wah Ng Shi and 
Gl Yok, on board the Cofitic. an<i now 
on the way to China, via Honolulu, are 
to lie transferred at Honolulu and be 
returned to San F'rnnclsco to be held 
In the custoily of the steamship com
pany, pending an appeal of the pro
ceedings in the irnited States circuit 
court of apiieals.

These Chinese were shipped out of 
the state by the local Chinese bureau 
on an order of deportation, after the 
bureau had been advised that an ap
peal had been allowed hy United States 
District Judge Dehaven.

Li Wah and GI Yok claim to be 
native Americans, and Ng Shi is Li 
Wah’s wife, and demanded admittance 
oa such.

DIRECT W IRE TO NEW  YORK

W®*f*rn Union Officials at Houston 
Decide on Changes

BpeiAnl to The Ttleffram, .
HOUSTON, Texas, Jan. 16.—A party 

of half a dozen Western Union Tele
graph officials, headed by Assistant 
General Manager Barclay of New 
York, who are touring the southern 
district, spent today in Houston. They 
leave this afternoon for Galveston and 
go to San Antonio tomorrow. They 
have decided on an extension of cablaa 
at Houston and on giving a direct wira 
to New York.

PROBLEM
WiMium’s Influence fn 

solving the great prob
lem at the day—flie ad
vance of humanity—can 
hardly be gauged.

Sweethearts, u’h’es 
and mothers, you can 
move the world!

But If you are siik 
your Influence Is corres
pondingly weakened.

You become weak, 
peevish, irritable, im
possible to suit or plea>'.

Throw off the sicknc:s9 
which burdens your liie» 

^ond learn to enjoy life’ s pleasures.
' Put your dainty hand on the steer'.b-j 

wheel of the world.
To fit you for these pleasant duties, if  

sick—

Take Wine of Cardul (woman’s tonic spe
cific).

It wiD relieve your pain, suffering and 
sickness, and brace you up to a new cn.n- 
ception of the duties and pleasures of D j, 
making you, as a result, more beautiful, 
charming and persuasive.

Whate\’cr may be your ambition In ♦ J e 
great realm of woman’s endeavor you w il 
never succeed if you're sick.

If sick, you will never get perfectly well, 
without the help of Wine of Cardul.

Whether you wish ;to be a great sodal, 
business or literary success, or to obtain 
the more homelike prizes of a good husband 
and children to Mess your home, pain arid 
slcknasa will ever hold you back from enjoy
ment or attainment of the fullest of life’ s 
desires, and nothing will so surely enable 
you to ovarcome this drag on your succuss 
as Wine of Cardul.

Wine of Carc’y l  enriches the blood, feeds 
the nerves, strengthens the peculiar weai:- 
oesses of woman’s menstrual organs.

Cardul soothes pain, relieves inflammatirn, 
swelling and discharge, and puts weakened 
organs and constitutions upon a proper health 
footing.

Cardul Is an absolutely aitural, vegetable 
food tonic for starved female functions. It 
positively makes sick women well after every 
other method of treatment has failed.

Try It for your pain and skkness, and by 
Its use you will soon be relieved from pain 
and permanently recover your health.

Cardul is sold at e>*ery drug store in tl.OO 
bottles.

Young and old are earnestly urged to 
write us at once for Free Advice. Make u& 
your confidant, describing all your trouble«» 
stating age, and we will send you valuable 
Instructions and advice, in plain, sealed en
velope. Address: Ladies’ Advisory Dept., 
The Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chatta- 
n ^ a .  Teuo.

’R ^ n e s d a t , JANUAR1

There Is more profit to bo 
made on buslnea-s by tele
phone than from any other 
source. What are you do
ing to Increase your sales 

by telephone? 14,000 subscribers add
ed to our system during 1905, besides 
thousand.s of miles of toll circuits.

Hustle for Your Share.

TH E SOUTHW ESTERN T E L E 
GRAPH A  TELEPHONE CO.

W e

Your

Always 
Want 

Trade U>h

SHADE TREES
See Olir trees and get prices before 

buying elsewhere.

BAKER BROS

STOVE W O O D —any quantity. 

M U6G  & BECKH AM  CO.

FOR W E D D IN G  PRESENTS
We have China. Gut Glass, Silver Plate, 
All beautiful and useful.

N A SH  H A R D W A R E  CO.
1605-1607 Main Street.

CHICKASAW 8 ISSUE BONDS

Indians Want New Waterworks for 
Town of Davis

Bptriol to The Telegram.
MUSKOGEE, I. T.. Jan. 16 —The Is

suance of bonds by the town of Davis,
In the Chickasaw Nation, to the 
amount of 125,000 for a waterworks 
sy.stem, has been approved by the sec
retary of the Interior, notice of same 
having been received by the United 
SUtes Indian Inspector here Monday.

IMPERFECT- DIGESTION 
means less nutrition and in conse
quence less vitality. When the liver 
falls to secrete bile, the blood be
comes loaded with Mllous properties 
the digestion becomes Impaired and 
the bowels constipated. Herblne will 
rectify this; It gives tone to the 
stomach, liver and kidneys, strength
ens the appetite, clears and improves 
the complexion, Infuses new life and 
vigor to the whole system. 60 cents 
a bottle. Sold by Covey A Martin, *10 
Main street, opposite Hotel Worth.

THE

TEXAS Mcinc

LMULWAYJ

IF  YO U

are going to

Dallas
and wish to travel in

Comfort
and are at all

Posted
you will take the T 

O LP  R E L IA B L E  iJ,

T .  &  P,
Houston &  Texas Central

$25.00

C a lifo rn ia
One Way Colonist Tickets on sal« 

dally, Feb. 15 to April 7. 
Through Sleeper dolly to 

GALVESTON AND HOUSTON
Leaves—

Fort Worth...7:40 p. m. f:50a.m . 
Arrives—

Galveston ...8:40a.m. 8:55p.m. 
Houston ....6:10a.m . 6:66p.m. 
New Orleans 6:45 p. m. 8:35a.m.

E. A. PENNINGTON,
C. P. A  T. A.

311 Main SL Both Phones 688.

B 5 .# 5
VIA

M.,K.&T.Ry.
To City of 

Mexico
AND RETURN

Tickets on sale January 8 to 

12 Inclusive; limited for return 

to leave the City of Mexlao Feb

ruary 23, 1906.

T. T. McDo n a l d ,

c ity  Ticket AgenL

i & G N
' te'®* ' ^

y

ONE FARE
For ths Round Trip to

CITY  OF MEXICO
Dates of sale Jan. 1 to 16, inc.; 
limit Feb. 28, 1906.

Account Golf Tournament
VTA THE

I. G. N.
The Direct Line to Old Mexico.
Get Tickets at City Office, 704 
Main Street.

D. J. BYARS, Actg. C. T  JL
Phones 332.

TH E  F IN N IE  TRANSFER

A N D  CAB GO«

Phone 300.

D R . M I L A M
SPECIALIST

Cures men and women of pilvate and 
chronic disease without pain or loss of 
time from bueiness. The highest eommer- 
olal as well as thoueanda of cures as ref- 
Hoors 9-12, 1:30-6. Sunday 9 to 18 a. m. 
erence. Consultation free. 6U stain st.

"iWR TO Oi STOW"
Aunt Jemima Pancake Flour, 

3 packages, 25 cents.
H. E. SAW YER,

201 South Main St. Phonas 9,

'V^
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In Glass from the Kettle to the
Budwciscr as it leaves the brew  kettles is conveyed into 

G lass-Enam eled  fermenting vats. After fermentation it is lagered 
(aged* from four to five months in G lass-Lined Steel Tanks before it is 
bottled. 200 mammoth G lass Tanks in this building (Stock House 
No. 10) are required for this purpose. The capacity of these tanks is 
200,000 barrels or 62,000,000 bottles of Budweiser.

Budwciscr is, therefore, in G lass from the time it is brewed until
it is consumed.

► ^

B t i d w o l s o r
The King of Bottled Beers

in 1905 scored a  sale o f

137,722,150 Bottles
Cleanliness, unceasing Care, Knowledge and Skill have resulted 

• in a  Beer so G O O D , and o f such U N V A R Y IN G  Q U A L IT Y ,  that 
it has made possible the building and maintenance of

The Largest Brewery in the World
Covers 128 Acres— more than 70 City Blocks 
Total Storing Capacity —  600,000 Barrels 
Gives employment to more than 6,000 people

Sales for 1905— h403»788 Barrels of Beer
Anheuser-Busch Brewing Ass’n - St. Louis, LI.S.A.
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A . A . B u sch  &  Co., B ls lr lb u to rs ,

This huge building, 347 feet 
long, 98 feet wide and 7 stories high, 
contains:

200 mam moth'QIass Enameled 
Steel Tanks used solely for the 
lagering (ageing) of Budweiser.

Each Glass Tank weighs 16 
Tons, is 70 feet long, 9 feet in 
diameter, and holds 1,000 barrels 
of beer.

The combined capacity of the 
200 tanks is 200,000 Barrels, or 
62,000,000 Bottles of Budweiser.

These Glass Enameled Steel 
T a n k s  were manufactured and 
installed by

The Pfaudler Co.
Rochester N . Y .

at a cost of over half a million 
dollars.

It required eight months* time 
to manufacture them, and over five 
miles of freight cars to deliver them 
to the Brewery.

This however is only the first 
installment. The proved iupieriority 
of glass over wood for the lagering 

and storing of Beer has decided 
the Anheuser-Busch Brewing 

Ass’n to equip the entire brew
ery with these Glass Enam

eled Tanks.
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Market Wae Active— Smelter Very 
Strong— Afternoon Liquidation 

Weakens List
Sp4fial to TtlrgroM.

NKW YORK. Jan. 17.—The ¡»to. k 
market ruled rather quiet duiitiK tlie 
initial trading, but the uniK rtono waa 
good. l<<>ndon table« rei»orud a firm 
market for Amerh an.«. Colorado Fuel 
pnd Iron continues to be the tenter of 
attraction. On the first rail the simk 
sold at 70?4 to 71. and before 11 a. m. 
was selling at 74. a net gain of 4’* 
points from last night'.« fin.il.s. Not
withstanding the suh.Mtantiul advan-<- 
whi<‘h this issue ha.« alreaily exjx'ri- 
enced. sentiment continues strong
ly in favor of the bull slile. an 
it wa.s freely predicted on the sli-ci 
today that the stock w»iuld sell at par 
in the near future. The expectation 
that the directors of Araalgamaicd 
Copper would favor an im rc.ise in Co- 
amount of dividend at the meeting to
morrow iiuouraged early buying of 
that Issue.

It rnportefl that »
firm had sold its dividend rights on 
10,000 shares for IN I*er t -nt. The 
Boston o|>erator who 1.« probably more 
Interested on the hear side of fhe sto<-k 
than any one inditidnal. and who li.as 
been very aggressive in his attack.« of 
the past, declared to<lay that the st<̂  k 
would be selling at par l>y next Fri
day, and offered to put over Friday 
any part of the capital sto<'k froitj l.OOO 
share lots upwards at par. The gen
eral Il.«t deveIoi>ed extr*me activity 
after the first hour's dullness and the 
trading broadened out con.«iderahly. 
Bale.« to iio<<n were S2<>,70U shares. 
Smelter was very a* tlve and tou< hed 
171 during the day. The a<ivance was 
taused by a large volume of sbori ••«»v- 
ering. which was supj>o.«ed to be for 
Boston account. Reading also ;itlra< ted 
attention by reason of Its upward 
movement. At »me time the sto<-k 
sold 2*4 point.« ab«>ve ye«terd:iy’s 4-los- 
Ing prices. Missouri Paclfi*- al.so 
showe<i a suhstantiul gain during the 
dav.

In the last hour of trading the mar
ket met with rather h»-avy liquidation 
and the list sold off from the early 
high points. Amalgamated Copper In 
particular suffered a .«harp declltie. 
breaking 3N points frofn the best of 
the day to a net lo.»s 'Af 2 'i t>olnts. 
There was renewed buying on the 
break, however. The general close was 
Irregular. The majority of call loans 
today were tn.ade at 4N per cent.

N«w  York Stock Quotations 
Special to The TeUvram.

NK7\' YORK. Jan. 17.—Stocks ranged 
In prices tmlay on the New I'ork Stock 
Fxchange as Follows:

Open. Ifigh. Low. Close.
Am. Loco. .
AtchlKoii ..
B. and f ) . ..
B. R. T. ..
Can. Par. .
C. K. and I.
C. and O ...
Copper . . . .
C. Gt. W .,.
Erie ..............  RO
Illnois Central 179 
L. ami N . . . . .
Manhattan ..
Metropolitan 
M ex. Central.
M-. K. and T.
Mo. Pac........
N. Y. Central
N. and \V....... 88'*k
O. uud \V....... 64

7C% 7S 76%
96 96 *i 95

116% 116% 115%
91% 91% 90%

175% 175% 1 1 5 *«4
71 1 4 70%
57 * 4 58% 57 %

IMN 1I4N 110*4 l l l ' i
—

BÖ»i
22*4, 22% 
49*4 BO
----179

155% l.'..5i; 154% 154*¿
.........................IBI

120% 12fi*i 125*2 125% 
25% 25», 25% 25*4
71 li 73 71 *% 72%

104% 105% 104 . 104% 
154*̂  154% 153% 1.53*2

People’s Gas.. 101

88%
B4%

101
145*4 146

88*0 88% 
53% 54

100% 100*4 
145% 145*i

145 146 145 14..*i
37** 37% 37*, 37%
24 24 23% 23%
69 ti 69% 6S% 69

151% 151% 150% 150%
169 172'* 169 170 *.4
39% 39% 39*, .89%

184% 1851, 183% 184
159 160% 159 160*4
36 v; 36*4 35% 35%

157*- 159 137% 157%
109% 109% 109'h 109*;,
45*11 45% 44% 45

THE M ITC H ELL-W ARREN  GRAIN, 
H A Y  AND FEED COM PANY,

In Car Lots or Retail.
Collar Stable r^epartment—Heavy draft 
dorses, single wagon horses, surrey and 
buggy horses for hire Fine collection 
of well broken, fine looking stock. Col
lar with each horse, but no bameas 
nor buggies.
1206 Houston St. Old Phona No. 27Si 

C. F. Mitehall. Managar.

Pennsylvania
Reading.......
R. S. and I . .. 
Bock Island . 
South. Pac. .
Sugar ..........
Smelter .......
South. Ry. . 
St. Paul . . . .
T, C. and I . .. 
Texa.s Pucifie 
I ’ nlort Paclfk- 
l .̂ S. Steel pft
U. S. Steel ..

GOOD RECORDS M ADE
Railway Mail Clerks Perform Difficult 

Feats in Sorting Mail
The general orders of the railway 

mall service for this week, which are 
to be lssu»«l tonight, contain the 
monthly report of c:i.«e e.xamlnathms. 
Three clerks pa.«.«e«l loO i>er cent ex
aminations during the past f<*ur weeks». 
They were Alva B. IMnny. who han
dled 1.072 cards of Arkansas route.«, 
section B. In 41 minutes; Clark B. Kerr, 
w ho handled the s;ime list In the- same 
lime, and Fred Jutzi, w ho handled 1,098 
^nl.« of Texa.« routes, .section C, in 36 
minutes.

During the month there were 195 ex- 
smlnations, of which forty-one were 
held in Fort Worth. One hundred and 
ninety-four one hundred and twenty 
cards were hanilled w ith a total of 192,- 
184 correct, or 99.11 per cent. Of these 
11.857 were handled in examinations 
taken In fort Worth, and of these 406 
were Incorrect, making an average of 
>9.02 correct per cent for Fort Worth 
txamination.«.

A new postoffice h.as been e.«tahll.«h- 
rd at Gouldburst In Coleman county.

Th<* name of Coleman, in district 1.7, 
Indian Territory, has been chaiig» d to 
Craig.

The po.stoffioe at Bala. in King 
Ci'unty. has hail its site chtinged to 
Cottle county.

Lord Harleston Dead
■M’ord has been received at the heail- 

juarters of the railway mall service of 
the «le.ath of Lord Harleston of Lewls- 
rllle. Ark., one of the oldest cUrks in 
this dlvl.«lon In time of service. He 
was appointed June 25. 1880, and has 
nerved over twenty-five years In thl.s 
aivision. He was 50 years of age and 
Sled at his home in Lewl.sville of 
pneumonia, lie has been on the 
Lewisville aiul Shreveport run ever 
lince 1880.

J. B. Rawlins Leaves
J. B. Rawlins of the gener.al audi

tor’s office of the Fri.sco received a 
Tiessjige thl.s morning announcing the 
Jeath of hts sister. Mr.-. Kltu-hele, at 
®an Antonio. He leaves tonight to 
mend the funeraL

N«UJ8TCf«^
BOcky Mountain Tea Hoggets

A Beay UsdialM ftr Buy Pwyla 
Briagi 6oU« Hsolth u l  Eratwsd Tipg

A epMlflo for Constli^loo, Indlgestloa, live 
KidMT Troable^ Pimple*. Ectems, Impani 

Bhxxl, Bad Breath. Slugglab Bowels. Heada«^ 
aad Backache. It’s Rocky MoimUIn Tea la tab. 
let form, M ceau a box. Oeaulae mada hy, 
Houjerea Deve Coursirr, Madisoa. Wla.
OOLBEM NUflOETt FOR RALLOW PCOPU

Wheat Prices Continue to Decline.
Corn Steady—Oats Firm— Pro

visions Active but Weaker
Sprrial til The Ti U'jt'im.

CHIi’.v ;('. 111.. Jan. 17.—Wheat ruled 
fairly m-tive. with prîtes inclined to 
weakness. I ’able.« reported lower i>rit t*s 
In Live: ;«»ol. < Mi the fir.st call here
price.« were iun hanged to %d lower. 
Th**rf vv.ts fuiihF*r liiiiiUlutlori an*l 
r.-ither lllier.il selling throughout the 
.lay, and tliis met with hut little op
position. I'rii e.« at the lowest showe-l 
a net loss of Ne to %<’ for the May 
option and *2C to for July deliv - 
ery. The . lo.«e was slightly l«-tt. r 
than the lowest. laical re. eipts 16 ears, 
against IS this day last year.

Corn
Corn ruled dull atul steady. fine 

house sold .Vm.OiMJ bushel.« for .May de
livery around 4.5«-. Clo.slng prices were 
cnchaiiged to a sha.le higher. The 
demand both for ex{>ort and domestic 
tisuge i.s gtsxl. but f.irUiers are selling 
very little, t'ash houses r«-port larger 
aet-eptanees of eorn from this state, 
but none fnim west of the river, lai
cal receipts 161 cars. 29 of which were 
coiitra«-t grade; 146 car.« were received 
lids day last year.

Oats
Oat.s were a. live and prices firm. 

The eltise -shtiwetl a net gain of *4<-. 
The demarnl for exiiortiiig piir|M»ses 
eoritinues good, while aeceptanees are 
only moderate. laieal receipts 113 cars, 
of which 26 were contraet gratte. Re- 
teipts this day last year amounted to 
36 cars.

Provisions
Provisions were at-tive. I ’rit-es were 

firm early In the day. being uffta ted 
by a strong market for live hogs. Liter 
realizing had a tit-pressing effect. The 
close was 2c Itnver ftir lairk. unchanged 
for lard and 3c off for ribs.

Receipts
Estimated ret.eipts for tomorrow are; 

Wheat. 24 cars; corn, 224 cars; oats, 
140 cars.

Open. High. I.ow. Close.
87% 87%
S4% 84%

Chicaao Grain and Provisions 
Special to The Ttlnjiam.

CHICAC.O, 111.. Jan. 17.—The grain 
and provision markets ranged In j.rlces 
today as follows:

Wheat—
May ........
July ........

Corn—
•May ........
July ........

Oats—
May ........
July ........

Pork —
January ..
•May ........

I..ard—
May ........

Ribs—
May ........

88% 88%
85*, 85%

45*, 45*,
45''» 45%

31% 32
30*, 30%

. .1.8.60 

..14.02

.. 7.62

18.65 
14.05

7.62

31%
30%

18.60
18.92

13.6.5 
1 4.00

7.60

Open. High. Low. Close. 
80% 80% 80*» 80*4 

77% 77%

Kansas City Grain and Provisions 
Speeuil to The Telrtjmm.

K.\.N.«?AS CITY. Mo.. Jan. 17.—The 
grain and prttvision markets ranged In 
prices todrij- as folliws:

Wheat—
May .......
July .......

C orn-
May .......
July .......

Oats—
May .......
July .......

Pork—
May .......

Lard—
^lay ,.¡>.>

Ribs—
May .............  7.47

< 1 78

30%
29%

40*2
40%

40-%
40*/a

.13.92 13.92

401-i
40%

30 *i 
29

13.90

Kansas City Puts and Calls
Special to The Telei/ram.

KANSAS CITY. Mo., Jan. 17.—Fol
lowing were the put.« and calls on this 
market tod.ny:

Wheat—Puts ROc. calls 80%c,
Com—Puts 40%c. calls 40%c.

Liverpool Grain Cable
Speriat to The Telromm.

LIVKRPOOIj. J.-in. 17.—The follow Ing 
changes were noted today in the wlu it 
and corn m.-irkots;

Wheat opened at %d to -%d off, 
closed unchanged.

Corn opened unchanged and clo.sed 
%d off.

Kansas City Cash Grain
Spei-ial to The Telfijnim.

KANSAS CITY. .Mo.. Jan. 17.—Cash 
grain was quoted today on this m.ar- 
ket as follows:

Wheat—No. 2 hard 81 Ue to S8*4c, 
No. 3 80e to 80%c. No. 4 72c to 78c. 
No. 2 red 92c to 93'ic. No. 3 87c to 
89c.

Corn-No. 2 white 40%c. No. 2 mlxe«l 
39%c to 40c. No. 3 39c to 40c.

Oats—No. 3 white 32e to 32%e. No. 
2 mixed 31c, No. 3 3lc, No. 4 30c to 
30 % c . __________

ESTATE OF MRS. B A IL E Y

Value Found to Be $147,500— Husband 
Is Executor

W. R. Kdrington, It. B. Getzendaner 
and Ed Burn.«, appral.ser.« appointed 
to examine and valut- the e.stale of 
Mrs. Stf-ila J. Ballt-y, tlecea.«ed. w'ife 
of V\ llllam J. Bailt-y. made their re- 
IKirt to County Judge .Milam Tuesday, 
and the same was arir»roveil. By the 
last will nntl testament »>f the dece.ased 
all her prtqierty was left to her hu.«- 
band, W. J. Bailey, who is independent 
executor of the e.«tat.-. ’fhe property 
con.sists t>f:

St parale pnq.erty In the city of Fort 
Worth, valued at J20.(Mnt; community 
property, consisting of real estate in 
Fort Worth and 42" acre« of land in 
Tarrant county; also horse.«, mules, 
hou.seholtl goods and farming iiten.«ils, 
all of the value of $57.500. making a 
total value of the estate of $147.500.

P R E S ID E D  SCORED
Tillman and Hale Have T ilt Over Mat

ter in Senate
WASHI.NGTON, Jan. 17.—An Im

pressive and almost sensational scene 
occurred in the senate t<Mlay. .Mr. 
Tillman severely arraigned the Pres
ident and Mr. Hale In a firm and in
tense manner declared Tillman had 
no right to vent hi.« personal feelings 
against the President In such a way 
as he was doing.

Tillman declared he wa.* not allow
ing his personal feeling to enter Into 
the subject, owing to his high regard 
for the senator from Maine, he said, 
he would listen to Mr. Hale’s reprimand 
without losing his temper.

STATEM ENT F ILE D
AUSTIN. Texas. Jan. 17.—The Mil

lers’ Mutual lire  Insurance Company 
of Fort Worth w.as today granted a 
permit to do business In Texas an-1 
filed an annual statement. The state
ment shows th.at the risks written in 
1905 were $472.740 and losses paid 
$8.958. Assessments collected were 
$43,437.

Methuselah was all right, you bet. 
For a good old soul was he.

They say he would be living yet.
Had he taken Rocky Mountain Tea.

J. P. BR.ASHEAR.

Price* Slump Sharply— Wall Strest 
Crowd Heavy Seller*—Clo*e ia 

Barely Steady—Spots Off
e;<e<i<e/ to The TtUijtam.

.NEW yoKK. Jail. 17.—The cotton 
m.irket opened easy w ith i»rh es from 
one point lower to one point higher. 
There was a nervous tone throiiKliuiit 
the initial trailing. Immediately fol
lowing the cable shorts covered to 
some extent and prices worked up to 
u net g.iin of 7 to 6 iMilnts from yes
terday's fitials. hut this proved to be 
the highest of llie day.

Wall street houses were large sellers 
on the Hilvance and it was rumor-'I 
that a goodly jiortlon was for the ac- 
eoiint of the hull leader.

i’hiladelphi.i s|sit Interest al.so sold 
in a iiuxlerate way and it was evident 
that the lt>. ,il crowd thought the ad
vance had gone far enough, a« some 
of tliose who were very aggressive 
bidders 111 yestt-rthiy’s final trailing 
were just as active sellers today.

I’ rices det-llned steadily, re.aching 
the low point in the final trailing. The 
«'losing tone was barely steady and 
prices were at a net loss of 14 to 17 
points.

SiKiis were quiet and .5 point.« low
er at 12.10c for the middling grade.

The next hure.au reptirt will be Is- 
suetl Jun. 23. at 2 p. in. and will show 
the amount of cotton ginned to Jan. 16.

Futures ranged a.s follow-s:
<*pen. High. I»w . CIo.se.

January ....... 1 1.68 11.67 11.47 11.47
March ..........11.76 11.82 11.62 11.62
May ............. 11.87 11.92 11.72 1 1.72
July ............. 11.92 11.97 11.77 11.78

Wedne*day’* Receipt*
Cattle.......................................

I I  *: i  1

Horses .ind mules ...................

. .3.00 ) 

. .  200 
.3,800 

.. 37

$325,000 APPROVED FOR 
FEDERAL BUILDING HERE

Open. High. Low. Clos«*.
.T.-muary .. . ..11.75 11.76 11.58 11.58
.March . . . . 00 12.0.8 11.83 11.8.',
May ........ ... 12 10 12.14 11.9.8 11.96
July ........ ... 12 21 1 aoo 12.02 12.05
August ... ... 1200 • • • • • • • • 11.80
October .. . . .. 10 8.8 10.88 10.75 10.73

Galveston 
New Orleans
Mobile ........
Savannah ..,
Charleston
Wilmington
Norfolk ......
•New York ..
Boston ........
Phil.idi-lphia

Total .......
St, Louis .., 
Cincinnati ... 
Memphis ...
Atigust.-i ......
Houston ...., 
Little Rtirk .,

9.087 2.846 
10,948 

280 
2.488 

82 
. 449 
1 002 

461
84

20.828
3.114

628
3,840

668
4.401 8.127

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
Speeiitl to The Teletpritm.

.NEW ORLEA.N’S. Jan. 17.—The cot
ton mjirket opeiif-l quiet, prices on the 
first call being 2 to 5 points above 
yesterda>’s final.«.

The tone was easy during the Initial 
trading. In the first few minutes tlie 
gain was Increased to a matter of 3 
to 4 points from the opening figures. 
A later decline carried iirloes down to 
a net loss of 3 to 4 points.

This was finally increased In the 
final trading to .i net loss of 12 to 13 
points.

S|>ot8 were steady and um hanged at 
11 ll-16c for middling Sales were 2,- 
800 baits and 1.270 bales f. o, b.

Futures ranged a.« follows:

PO PT RECEIPTS
Speelal to The Telegram.

Rei elpts at the leading accumulative 
points today, tomfiared with the re
ceipts at the .«aim- points last year;

Tes-
Today. Last year, terday.

10.421

1.178

366

ESTIMATED TOMORROW
Following Is the estim.ated receipts 

for tomorrow .at the three principal 
r >rts. comp.nred w ith the receipts for 
the earne day last year: Last

Tomorrow. j-ear.
New Orleans .. B.000 to 6.500 8.178
Galveston ....... 3.000 to 5.000 3.251
Houston ......... 6,500 to 7,500 2,798

HESTER’S W EE K LY STATEM ENT
Special to The Ttlnrram.

.NF.W OULKA.NS. Jan. 17—Secret.ary 
Hester’s semi-weekly New Orleans
Cotton Exchange report. Issued befi>r>- 
the close of business today. compar«'s 
the movement of the ertip from tlie 18 
principal interior towns for the flrrt 
half of the >-eek. with the rorresiHuid- 
Ing time last year and In 1904. 

Following are the figures;
This year. Last year. 1904. 

Receipts ...46.482 38.589 47,732
Shlpniejits ..49.994 47.607 44.410
St«M ks .......r.26.171 512.220 320.487
Stocks last Friday .............  529,323

LUMBER HEARING 
IS CONTINUED

Chanife in Present Freiifht 

Rates Opposed

Speriol to The TeUqram.
AUSTIN, Texa.«, Jan. 17.—"We op- 

po.se any change in present lumber 
rates becaii.«!- the railroads have given 
us low rates t>> iut«-r.«lati- points, so as 
to erutble us to dispose of our surplus 
lumber in foreign markets, in competi
tion with the mills in others stales. If 
our out of .«late business Is Injured wi' 
will h.ive to curtail t-xiM-nst-s, cut down 
help and reduce wages.’’

This Is a portion of the testimony 
offered before the railroad commission 
this moriiiiig during the lumber rate 
hearing hy W. L. WOmack of Houston.

He sahl that his mills were enabled 
to reach all territory under exi.«ting 
r.ates, and that a mlleagi- rate would 
oiM-rate against iiiills. as rates would 
he tllfft rent from tlifferent point«. Now 
they are the saint-.

-\bout 8 per cent of the output goes 
out of the .«t.ite. There Is no demarnl 
in Texas for lovv-gratle lumb»-r. he said. 
It all goes out«id»-. He emphatically 
declared that the proposetl reduction 
would not henefit the consumer. The 
commission adjourned for dinner with 
the matter still under di.scussion.

BometlniPs nervous woman’s afflic
tions are Imaginary. Again they are .t 
form of actual anti terrible Illness. In 
any event. Hollister’* Rocky Moun
tain Tea makes you well. A great nerve 
tunic. 35 cents. Tea or Tablets.

J. P. BRASHE.VR.

Elk*’ Smoker
The Elks’ smoker Thursday night 

will be given at the Elks’ Club rooi'^s 
In the old Bo.ird of Trade hall on 
Seventh and Houston streets, insteatl 
of the Continental Bank, as was in
correctly announced In a morning pa
per. The services of noted vaudeville 
artists have been engaged.

’Worry Is the mother of sick, nerv- 
I ous and troubled mentality, upsets the 
' entire physical system. The b«>dy Is a 

network of nerves. Hollister's 
Rooky Mountain Tea soothes and re
builds the entire system. 35 cents. 
Tea or Tablets.

J. P. BRASHEAR

W«dn**day’s Review and Sales
Receipts of cuttle were mure numer

ous ti>duy than on any previous tluv 
this week ahti the supply was fiVttcr 
disli ihuied. Total arrivals. 3,000 heal 
up to notiii, with 40 cars reported back 
and to :irrive.
Steers

l:eef Hte«-rs were In good supply, 
more th:in packers cared to take on. 
rielling was therefore.somewhat slow 
oil the bc.«t shown, though the market 
was at no loner i>oint than on yes
terday. The supply of beef cattle ran 
frtiin light gntssers to heavy fed sterj. 
Tht* best sale before noon stood at 
$3.90.

Buyers of feeder steers were more 
active than on Tuesday, jiackera keep- 

thls end of the trade.out of 
Ave.

.. 871 

..1.195 
, .1.069 
..1.248 
.1.060

buying, being ac 
tiers sold steady.
No. Avt-. Price.
29.. . 806 $2.75
6. • • 6h'1 1.55
7 .. . 741 1.65
6 .. . 711 2.50

38.. . 768 2.65
58.. . 705 2.55
4 .. . 831 12.15
9 .. . 78'/ 1.50
5 . . . 800 5 60
9 .. . 768 2.‘20

54.. . HilO 3.85
58.. . 76* 2.35
87.. . 6 2 0  1.45
11.. . .8:5,8 175
19.. . C80 1.60
5 ..  . 664 1.60
Sales of

1 .. . 670
2. .. 505

Bulls
There Is 

hulls of gootl 
taking all in

49.

1.50
6S8
540

prit'es.
No. Ave. Prlt-f.
1.. .1.212 $2.5"
1!. •.1.05" 2.00
1. . .1,200 2.00

Price. 
$2.5') 
2 50 
3.10

C.tlves
The calf sup{>ly was short, onl;. 

S loads being tin the m.-irket. and these 
of low grade. The market ■was strong 
on all that showed killing qualliles.

flesh at s

No. Ave.
1. . . 1.140
1. . . 1.0.50
8 . . . 1.21.J

was short.

No. Ave. Price. No, Ave. Prhe.
79. ,.. 198 $;..4" 13.. . 206 $4.50
6. ,.. 361 3.25 21. . . 200 4.50

2". .., 221 4..5" 10. . . 299 3.25
15. .., .84* 3."" 32. . . 200 3,:.0
13. ,, • 465 2.00 10. . . 323 4.00
*•». ,,. 20" 5.75 15. . . 388 0.2.5
25. ,, . 36.5 2.15 17. . . 24 s 3.25
18, ,.. 245 1.75 9,. s 1.50

hehl their t»u II. Ralf.«;
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave.
68. . . 185 $5 40 74. .. 185
8. . . 223 6 35 40. .. 484

7K. .. 201 5 5" 4 . .. 357
69... 235 6.00 79. .. 221
48. .. 212 5 35 12. .. 192
49... 183 6 35 67. .. 161
69. . . 162 6 15 109. .. 160
85... 176 4 52*4 62. .. 185
53. .. 142 5.07*4 115 ...163
Pic*
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave.
ftá . . . 101 $4.3" ■ 15. .. 105
IS... 108 4.55 35. .. 124
51... KT» 3 75 .81. .. 122
27... 97 4 62*4 23. .. 112
45.. • 97 4.72% 34. .. »8

Tuesday’s Shippers
Cattle
Patter.soM Will.ice. M-insfleM . . .
Salchell Blank. W;ixaha( hie .......
T. \V. WIlie, Penelope .................
J. R. Williams. Strawn.................
laiu Mapes. Ballinger .................
It. H. M. t’ampbeli. Hehronville. .
T. .\. Coleman. Aquilores ........
Dick Maherly. Italy, Texas .......
.Moberly Fields, Italy, Texas........
H. W. Moberi'/, If.'ily. T exas......
W. .M. .Stroud. Italy, T ex a s ........
Z. M. Glbhs, Gnilloy (nixed) . . .
Ix E. Wilron. Clehurn-- .............
Robinson Blue Alhin, Comanehe.*. 
Alhiii .Montgomei'y, Comanche . . . .
Robinson Blue, Comanche .......
.M. I). Ross. Dublin .................. [
R. C. Scroggins, .Steph-nville . . . .
W. Al.soii, Thornton ..................
J. .M. Crow, Rogers ....................
Van Tyle Bn).-.. Coloratio ............
J- W. oLvt-lady, Co|i,r;ii|<i ...........
Ben V:iii Tuyl. Colorad.................
Van Tuyl Bm.«.. Colopado ............
J. II. Hendt rson. Colorado ..........
Hodge & .'t.'iroii. Roscou ............
II. Wilson. Justin .......................
R. .A. Bowers. Alvortl ..................
K. A. Bowers. .AlvonI ; .............
W. W. Il.'imm. Midland .............
Bingham .M.. Celina ..................
B. A. Pel kin.«. Sulphur Spgs........
J. S. St'ttles, Omaha ..................
Mars Murphy. Commt-rce ..........
S. .M. Dumviiy, I'valde ................ ’
Wooil Wl-h. Sabinal ................
H. n. Wooiliey. Sabinal ............
Howard Payer. S;ihinal ...............
Rudd Stewart, Sabinal ...............
.s. B. Davis. Cooper ....................
I. , c  Eduards. Dllley ..............
Coleman Ar Kesson. Encinal........
R. A. H.. Mineóla .......................
A. Brant, Weatherford ........
P.-ti ker Waljenkey, Weatherford ..
S. L. lame, .Alviirudo..................
Calve*
J. J. Ifeii-lei son. Odessi ............
T. A. Coleman. Atiuilorca ............
M.irshall Brothers. Ridgeway.......
J. A. Bowers, Caldwell.................
Hes«
W. Ell Weatherhee. Wi'ols. Tex.as
J. B. Bryant. Comanche .............
J.ackson. Mulakoff. Texas............
S. King. Mexla. Texas .............
Ctx)T.er tJunsland, C lifton.............
J. Wyckoff & ('o.. Llano ............
Win. Wyckoff. Llano ..................
Couse « ’off. T.lano .......................
Wm. Wyt Woff. Llano ..................
fiakwoo.! Bank. Oakwootl. Texas. 
J. H. Bray. Valley View. Texat>..
J. N. Rayzor, Ponder, Texas........
W, W. Hanna. Alvord ...............
J. S. Settles. Omaha ................
Marshall, Ridgeway ....................
I6d Bull. I'urce?*. % T ...................
Coffin Slone. Itasca ....................
C. T. Milner, Royner ..................
Cunningham Dudley, Jacksonville.
Z. M. Gibbs, Godley ..................
W. J. Jarvis, Fort Worth............
T. S. Loine, Grand Saline ........
C. D. Hubbard, Marble, Texas....
C. C. Bullard, Montgomery .......
J. A. Bowers. Cal(Jwell ................
J. M. Crow. Rogers ..................
Hors«*
F. M. Hill, McKinney .................

Price. No. Ave. Price.
$3.10 84... 1,170 $3.8.5
3.85 30... 1.151 3.85
3.50 13... 1,25.5 3.95
3.95 43... 984 3.10
3.60

Cows and Heifers
111 butcher she stuff the market w.n.t 

f:ilrly well filled with .a preptmderaiic- 
<)f common to medium cows. Good 
t-ous were plenty enough for the trade 
and sold strong, up to $3; medium 
cows were diacrimlnated against in the

to 10c lower. Can-

2..50

still a great scarcity of 
t|uallty. Packers wen* 
good

Hog*
A big run of hogs was on today. 3.6oO 

h*‘ad before noon. The quality wn.t 
quite inferlfir for the most part. Out 
of fifty loatls not ten could he class« d 
as giMHi. Heavy hogs held a |>remiutii, 
and the m-arket on these was strong 
to 2*/ic higher, tops reaching $5.50. The 
range and mast contingent stild still 
louer than the late decline. I ’ Igs ab«>ut

Senate Committee Orders Fa 

vorable Report

MORE ROOM NEEDED

Uncle Sam’s Fort Worth Home 

Is to Be Extended and 

Made Larp^er

Special to The Trieiinna,
WASHINGTON. Jan- 17.—Apl>ro- 

priatioii of the sum t»f $32.5,0«0 for en- 
largemt-nt of the Federal building at 
Ftirl Wtirth Is now a.ssured, the senate 
committee on public buildings and 
grouiiils having tislay ortlereil favtir- 
ahle reports to be made on bills mak
ing appropriathiiis for Ft-deral build
ings at Fort Worth, .\tlania, (la., and 
Anderson, F. c.

Ftir years a strong anti concerted e f
fort has bet-n made by the representa
tives of Texas at the capitol to .«<*- 
t-iire a Fedi-ral hnililing for Fort Wtirth 
which would adet|ualely represent the 
net-ds of th;it comniunlty. The exi>enst- 
1.« coiisitlt-rt'd fully justified by the 
committee in view of ilie rapidly grow
ing Importance of the city as a ctnn- 
iiierclal, judicial and business center.

Atlanta secures a $l,0ao.000 hniltling, 
while Audersoii is given $75,000.

PROFESSOR LAMB 
ASKS DAMAGES

Seeks $10,009 for Injuries Re

ceived From Live W ire

R. J. launh, who resiiles at 883 
T.nylor street, has filed suit against 
the I ’tiit Worth TJght and I ’ower Uoin- 
piiny and the Citizens l.,lght and Pow
er « ’otnpany for $10,000 damages. The 
petititin in the case recites tliat Pro- 
fes.stir I..amh owns property at 888 
Tayltir street, acro.ss w hich the de
fendant. the Fort Wtirth I.lght and 
Power «'ompany, without his eonseut. 
strung Us electric win-s that conve.ved 
a power Fufflclenl tt. kill; that the 
Citizens Light and Power Company 
also hud vires strung at Ihe saniC. 
and thst Imth were so carelessly put 
up that they came in contiii t, produc
ing a flow that set fire to residence, 
and that he In attempting to extin
guish the flames, came in coiitnct with 
a wire, was knocked senseless and sus
tained permanent Injuries, his i>ersonal

M ARK ETS ELSEW H E R E

Chicago Live Stock 
CHU’AGO. Jail. 17 - tlattle—Receipts. 

18.000; market opened steady; l>eeves. 
$3.4r.'«i 3.60; Stockers and feeders, $2.25 
«4.25. •

Hogs — Receipts. 30.000: market
opened 6c higher and closed slow.-, gen
erally Be higher; mixed and butchers. 
$5.30V<i 5.55; good to choice heavy, 
$5.404t 5.55; rough heavy, $5.25'it 5.35; 
light. $6.25415.45; bulk. $0.404/5.50. 
plgM. $4.80'f| 5.30; esUmatetl receipts to
morrow, 40.000,

Sheep — Receipts, 25.000; market 
weak; sheep, $8.4O'd 5.75; laiiihs, $5.70 

7.7 5.

Kansas City L iv « Stock 
KA.VSAS CITV, Jan. 17.—Cattle— 

Receipts, 7.000; market steady: 
Peeves, $4 415.75; cows and heifers, $2 
4i4.85; Stockers and feeders. $3fi4.4C; 
Texas and w estern. $3.25 ■?? 4.50.

Hog.s — Receipts. 13.000; market 
steady; mixed and butchers, $5.2581/ 
5.45; good to choice heavy. $5.404/' 
5.47*/4: rough heavy, $5.30415.40; light, 
$B.20(h'5.40; bulk. $5.35415.45. pigs 
$4.75415.10; clearance fair; estimate-l 
receipts tomorrow, 8,000.

Sheep — Receipts. 5.000: market
ste.-'ily; lambs, $6.5041 7.35; ewes. $4.75 
47.5.25; wethers. $5.504i5.75; yearlings, 
$5.7 J4i 6.25.

St. Louis Live Stock
ST. LOI’ IS, Jan. 17.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 8,500, including 300 Texans;- 
natives weak to 10c Itiwer; steers, $34r 
5.90; cows and heifers. $2.6041 3.70; 
Stockers and feeders, $2.504iS.80; Texas 
\ve:.k; steers. $2.9u4i4.35; Texas cowa 
and heifers, $24r3.

Hogs Receipts 9.500; market steady 
to 5c ’ higher; mixed and butcher.:, 
$5.35'<i .',.50; good heavy. $5.404i5.50; 
rough he;ivy. $5'<i 5..80; lights, $5.304i> 
5.40: bulk, $5.354i5.50; pigs, $4.754/)
5.30.

Sheep R«« eipts 3.000: market aboui^ 
steady; sh«*«*p, $54/6; lambs, $5.504(i 
5.75.

Stock Yard Notes
A 5-car sl/lpment of T.lano hogs in 

one Siile late yestenir.y at $4.80 U)okc<l 
got«) for the strength of the market on 
the mast sort. They .averaged 190.

Etl Buell of Purcell, I. T., toppe<l the 
early hog m:irket today with a load of 
76 that averaged 201 and soM at $,’ .50.

Llano hogs, brought in hy CumniliUT« 
Brothers, sold yesterday from $4.75 to 
$5.30, with pigs at $4.25.

The feeding proposititsi around Fort 
Worth looks good from most ,ar.y 
_ t̂and|ioint. lii «lays of sc.ircity in the 
cattle |>ens the lots are tlrawn ui«) i 
and usually at firm i»rices. Yesterda 
a Its'al sheep feeder disi«>.sed of a han l 
of 225 head of wethers and ewes to a 
Houston i>acker at ti 10-cent advance 
over the prevailing ctuitract price for 
straight wethers from the same bard.

A siile of 140 cows from Brow nwoc l 
yesterday at $2.70 looked good to those 
In the trade.

Trade Note*
W. S. Nel.son. calf salesman for the 

National Live Stock Commission Com
pany, ttalay sai<l the to|) of $5.75 p-»r 
hundred on a car of calves frtun 
Odees«a rold for as much money as 
they w'ouhl have brought on any mar
ket In thwt ountry. He Is of the opin
ion that It will pay any owner of 
fleshy calves to let them come at any 
time, as we ca/i/iot expect anything 
like enough to supply the demand.

Good sheep are a pleasure to look 
at: the r-crubs are an eyesore.

Quality is a prime requisite, both 
In feeding and breeding sheep.

Rome feeders, having a well bred 
calf to start with, fail to develop It In 
proportion^ to Its pedigree and bree»̂ !- 
iiig.

and pi't)|M*i'ty damage uinounting to 
$19.00".

Realty Deal* in Court
O. H. and O. V. Collins have filed 

suit in the district court jtgai/isl J. T. 
Blanchard, tisking to lie awarded $8,- 
500 damage, alleging Bluiichartl failed 
to deed them two hits according to 
contract.

The petition alleges that on Aug. 
17, 1905, the tlefendant entered into a 
written co/itract through their real es
tate agents to sell and convey to 
plaintiffs lots 11 and 12, in block 3, 
Daggett’s addition to Fort Woitii, in 
eoiisideratlon of the payment of $19,- 
000, when It was shown that the title 
to the pi'operty was perfect. The 
plaintiffs say that they made a tender 
of tlie money as per agreement, but 
that the defendant refused and still 
refuses to make deed to the two lots; 
that the jiroperty is now worth $27,500, 
wherefore they ask that they b“ 
awarded Ihe «lifference in the value of 
the land at the time of the contract 
and the value of it now, $8,500.

Forty-Eighth District Court
The jury in the case of J. X, Win- 

tnw vs. R. L. Carlock. suit to recover 
$550. returned a verdict Wedne.sday 
morning for the plaintiff in the sum 
of $75.

R. B. Rmith vs. St. Louis and San 
Franciset) railroad for $.550 dam.ages 
w:is given to the jury Wednesday 
morning.

R. E. Richmond, charged in two 
c.a.ses with disposing of morig.agt J 
property, w;is allowed liond in the sum 
of $300 in each case. The amount 
was given.

The docket setting In the Forty- 
eighth court for Thursd;iy is:

H. <». Taylor vs. Fort Worth and 
Denver City railroad.

Mr.«. la-na B. Milton vs. supreme 
tent Knights of Maecabees.

vs. Dan Mullin.«. murtler. 
V.«. Dan Mullins, assault

Row the s:ind and 
grit In your teeth.

you reap only

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children. '

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature of

FOR RENT—Three-room house, fur
nished or unfurnished. See Mrs. 

Francis, at Stearns & Stewart's.

Seventeenth District Court
The case of the state of Texas v.«. 

W. A. I'rice, charged with theft from 
the person, was submited to the jury 
this morning, hut at the mxin adjourn
ment no verdict had been reached.

A jury was empaneled in the case of 
the state of Texas vs. Harvey Silton. 
The ra.se Is now on trial.

O. H. Jenkins vs. Willie Jenkins, di
vorce granted.

R. W. Garrett et al. vs. J. N. Autry 
et al.. partition; judgment for parti
tion of |»roperly a.s per agreement on 
file.

The setting of the docket In the Sev- 
enteentli distriet court for Thursday Is;

Slate vs. Fred Kalvas, assault 
murder.

Rt.ate
State 

murder.
State 

murtler.

to

to

vs. Frank Mullins, assault to

New Suits Filed
The following new suits have been 

filed ill tile dl.strlct clerk’s office;
Victor Lock and Safe Co. vs. the 

Texas State Tru.st Co. et al., debt.
Cora Henry v.«. Dan Henry, divorce.
G. H, and O- V. Collins vs. J. T. 

Rlanchard. damages.
R. J. I.,.amb vs. Fort Worth Light and 

I ’ow t r Co. et a l. damages.
H. H. Cobb ft  al. vs. T. R. Holli.«, 

sequestration.
John Hamilton vs. Tom Snow, dam

ages-

Justice Rowland’s Court
In the case of .Mary McConnell vs. 

A. J. .\n«ler.son et al.. suit for a breech
loading single barrel shotgun, tried be
fore a jury, a verdict for the defendant 
was rendered.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Marriage license.^, have been issue 1 

by the county < lerk as follows:
V lllia in  I... Woodiiff, 312 Routh Cal

houn street, and Miss Grace Scott, 312 
South Calhoun street.

Elton J. Peak. Ihillas, and Miss 
Ruby Dee, Dallas.

C. M. Kincaid. Cleburne, and Miss 
Florence Pe:irl Wilson. Cleburne.

Archie Robinson, 904 Grove street, 
and Miss Sarah Favors.

J. C. McCotnas, Grapevine, and Miss 
Com Barton, Grapevine.

RECORD OF BIRTHS
To Mr. and Mrs. WlllLs Payne, North 

Fort Worth, a boy.
To Mr. ami Mrs. T. C. Hoolen, 26 

Lee avenue. North Fort Worth, a girl.
To Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hughes, North 

Fort Worth, a boy.
To Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Condon. 

North Fort Worth, a boy.
To Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Pierce, Jones 

street. North Fort Worth, a b•̂ y.

Superintendent Resigns
C. T. Edwards, superintendent of the 

Northern Texas Traction company, has 
reslgnetl his position. eff«*ctlve Feb. 1. 
Mr. Etlwards will go to Memphis, 
Tenn.. to accept employment with Mr. 
Mapleiloram. who is engaged In exten- 
.sive street railway construction at th/it 
jilace. N«> successor to Mr. Edward.« 
has been selected.

TOO LA T E  TO C LASSIFY
TWO tir four unfurnished rooms with 

bath and phone privileges, to parties 
without children. References required. 
Southeast corner Pecan and Bluff 
strtH't*.

MIDDLE-AGED woman wants place 
as cool: or housekeepier: experienced. 

Address 34, care Telegram.
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’s Financial and Commercial
THREE MIDDIES 

FIRED FROM NAVY
‘Hazing Plebs”  W as Cause. 

Bonaparte’s Curt Order

ANN.APOLIS, Jan. 17.—At noon to
day, wlieii the naval brigades of mid
shipmen paraded for regular dinner 
ft riimlion. Midshipman Peterson Barto 
Mazuiii of I ’eneacola and W. W. Foster 
of New Albany, Ind.. both first class- 
n eii, and Trenyor Coffin Jr., third 
t la.«siiieii, were publii-ly dismissed from 
the United States navy for hazing 
plebs, or fourth classmen. The order 
of the secretary of the navy was a 
short one, and in each ca.«e was ad- 
difs.sed personally to the midshipman 
directly concerned.

T W E N T Y  HOURS SOONER

Western Mail Service Out of St. Loui* 
Greatly Improved by New Flyer

RT. lA 'lTS . Jan. 17.—The fast mall 
train on the St. l.,ouis and San Fran- 
( i.sco rallroiid made its inaugural run 
totlay. dcjiarting from the Union sta
tion at 2:45 a. in.

'riie new train exfiedites the delivery 
of the St. Louis and eastern mail to 
Southwest Mis.sourl and West Arkan
sas, Ea.st Kansas, Okluhoiiia, Indian 
Teri'iiory from twelve to twenty 
hours.

CLA IRVO YANT

GitACE CORTLAND, Medium and Ctalr- 
voyant, predicted President McKinley’* 

assassination in a personal reading 
months before tt occurred; advises on 
business, speculations, law suits, lost or 
stolen property, absent ones located; tellsi 
how to win the love of anyone; teacbei 
personal magnetism: develops mediuma 
Every day and Sunday. 838 Taylor street 
corner Jackson.

UM BRELLAS

WANTED—1,000 umbrellas to recover and 
repair. 303 Main street. Chas. Bag- 

get,

A NEW YEAR’S GIFT OF $20 
W ILL  BE GIVEN YOU BY THE NEL
SON & DKAl'GHON 
mSl.NESS 
If you enroll duilng 
the next few weeks 
for a full course. Not 
a graduate in 1904 and 1905 failed to secure 
.a position. We will give $100 for a single 
failuie. D.ay and night school. Positions 
guaranteed. Note.« accepted for tuition. 
Sec US today. Corner Sixth and Main
Sts. Phone 1307. J. W. Draughon. Mgr.

GU BY I rib IXbU-

ASK TO REE our Happy Thought Gear 
Buggy.

Carriage Repository, 
401-403 Houston Stieet.

E A S Y  P A Y M E N T S
EASY PAYMENTS--Furn»ah your bom« 

at cue dollar per week at R. B2. Lewis* 
Furnltur* Co.. 212-214 Houston oL

FREE TR E ATM E N T
IHHfirtfif-irv-,—1—1— — ———— — — — —,—1— — — —---

Treatment and meuiclre* will be fur
nished free to those unable to pay at 
the College Dispensary, 8C8 Rusk streot. 
by the faculty of the Medical Department 
of Fort Worth University, on ibe foUow- 
mg hours:

Diseases of 'Women—Frldaya, from 4 to 
6 p. m.

Diseases of Children—Every Monday 
from 2 to 3 p. m.

Deformities of ChUdron—Fridays from 
4 to 5 p. m.

Diseases of the Skin—Mondasr* and 
Thursdays from 3 to 4 p. m.

General Diseases—Mondays, from $ to 
6 p. m., and Tuesdays, Wednesday and 
Fridays, from 8 to 4 p. m.

Genito-Urinary and Rectal Disoaaoo ■ 
Wednesdys and Fridays, from i to X 
p. m. •

Surgery—Wednesdays, from 2 to S 
p. m.

Diseases of the Eye, Ear. Nose and 
Throat—Mondays and Thursdays, from 
1 to 2 p ro.

N E U RO PATH Y

PROF. ROBERT CORTLAND—(Neuro
pathist) treats all forms of disease 

successfully. No drugs, no surg
ery. Are you discouraged,
nervous, stomach trouble. female 
trouble. all run down? Go to 
Professor Cortland take his treat
ment. then tell j-our neighbors. Reyn
olds building. Eighth and Houston, 
with Dr. Cates (dentist), rooms 308 te 
309. Old phone 4265.

Sco^antal-Pepslfl Capsuln
A  P O S m V E  CU3E
For InflBBiDstloa or 0*tank*l 
the Bladder andPleeeeed ÌU«-
'/n!
nevs. no cra i kO PST. Cor** 

ili'klr *sd Mmianrstlr Um  »ont cuee eH Geacrrfce— 
iter •* how 
ti>i*t*ly

klr *sd Mmi*nrstly 
■t cuee M Geaon 

•od Cileei, DO matter < 
loDz etaodlog. Abtoii 
bnrmiew. Sold by dmggMa. 
Frico II .00, or by moli, «•**• 
paid. Il .00,1 boxa*, ILTS.

T̂HESANTAL.PEP$INCIL
Beilefoutalnc, OMst 

■old fejT Waaver's PharmMy. 104 Mal«.

MENaRDWOMEII.
Un Big ** for nsoatoral 

di>rharge*,ÌBfl*mmeUoo*. 
irritetJou or alooratloel 
of mueoD* mambraa**.

ttVtllSClltlliaU.Ca. gent or doìkoboo*.
So m  by Drwgglal^

’ or tent in gUis wrsgKr« 
by expren, prepaid, tnm  
•1.00 or I bottlee I2.TS. 
Circalar aeot oa recami

^Me-rlMn. TakeMeUicr. BdhM 
^■Scres* a*baUtattMM aad Imltm
Ueee- *»7 •/ ynr OnggtM, *r 4*. li 

O- t'ertlrelau«. TntlmeSM •e* "Keller fer Ladlee,-«» IMer. hj pn
„ Jlwellell. le.eeeTmlonlUa. *0*1* 

■DDreagiH.. CkiekeeMr Ckenleiü Cta« 
•n«. Medtoeo Spuren PHILA.. Me

DRAUGHON’S
I I

BUSINESS COLLEGES
FORT WORTH 
14th and Main, 
near the Depots

“ «**5 original, ■uperlor, 

to toacherí!; tpecial

W E HAVE FOR YOUR BENEFIT: 
24 Colleges; t300,000.(X) Capital: |7 
years' succca*; International reputation: 
40,000 former students; higbeat tadoiee

NIGHT SCHOOL 
DAY S C H O O L

FOSmOB. May deposit money for ta lt^  
In bank until poaition is secured or give no«*» 
No vacation. Knter any tima. Cataiegn* 

HOKX STOBT. Teach by mail aucoessfuUT 
or Rf and raouay. Writs Utr partlculaca

>A’r, JAÎ4UART

-W ANTED

N TELEGRAPHY and 
, Jilting 150 to llOO a mol 
^sured our graduates und| 
ix  schools the largest In . 
.idorsed by all railroad* 

pjitalogue. Morse School 
y, CincinnatL Ohio; BuffaU 
Ita, Ga.; La Crosse. Wls.;J 

Texas; San FYanclsco.

JTED—Ladies to learn 
manicuring, facial 

ii>oJy or electrolysis; ten 
rvery sradoate; top wa 
weeks completes: course 
jmeats. diplomas and 
or write Moler College, 

Streets.

NTED—Men to learn bart 
positions for every gradua| 
is paid. Few weeks cc 
rse i:tcludea tools and dij 
nearly earn expenses If 
or write Moler Barber 
and Main streets.

fANT 1-TFTEEN waltresd 
uiibermalds and men wltl 

Ike positions on nuiches ani 
It all kind of laborera ttT 
te, wire or phone P. E. Gil 

'Thlrteentli. Old phone L r  
le 1310.

NTED—One more sign 
Lead)’ work for one 
$t party; 8 hours day; stal 
»ted In first letter. The J.l 
sr Co., “The Sign People] 
rth,” Langever bldgt, opp.

INTED—200 bridge and pij 
sen, all winter’s job; top 

men; work six miles 
jleton. Texas. MtCabe 
Sstruction Co.. Brazoria.

INTED—Experienced bo
Sr night work or half da 
iianviit position. Write, std 
lence and references.

Tt 1< gram.

rs MAKE from 60c to ll.J 
fternoon selling The Telei 
»ol. Call a* Telegram 
tlcularo.

»NTED—Ten reliable boys, 
["bird streoL Fort 'ft'orth 

service.

»NTED—A good colored 
general housework; good 
Jht one. Apply 314 Kentuclj

Ra n t e d —AT  once, man o< 
to cook and do general he 

Routh Main.

»NTED—Colored woman 
experienced need apply. 

klL 1300 IJpsconib street.

itN TE D —Girl to do gener 
kvork; small family. Call 

Ea.st Leuda.

Wa n t e d  a t  o .n c e —whiti
^Appiy 1818 Washington av^

fTED—On* man to buy a 
Douglas Shoe*. Apply at

Ra n t e d — good cook. €i 
street. Phone 2714.

_ TOU want work see Lab, 
^202% Main. Business conf

SITUATIONS W A N T !

IDDLE-AOED w o m a n  wl^
6 years old. wants position 
ieper. Good cook, nurse 

ess; understands her 
Eants fair wages; best oC 
tone 3583.

hAN TED—Position by yo 
rith wld* experlenc« In boo 

general of flea work. Beil 
tees. Addreas 348, car* Ta

^fTANTED—Work for s fev 
painting or paper hanging 
tperlenced In this kind of 

C„ 946 College avenue.

LoUNG l a w y e r , who is ei 
stenographer, desires post! 

iw or realty firm. Address! 
felegram.

VANTED—A clerical poa 
young man of 24; four ye 

lence. Addreas 24. care 
im.

)SITION aa afore or saloon { 
cook .(colored): handy at 

Lddreaa 109, Telegram offic

'ANTED—Poaltlon by an eii 
solicitor. Address 472, carel 

Iftlce. ____

^ORITION by experienced 
pher. Best of reference. 

Itenographer, 1110 Lamar S|

iLERIC.\L OR collecting 
best of reference. AddressI 

Jeneral Delivery.

WANTED—Situation In fsml 
Ing and house work pref 

tlddls ege lady. 1407 Main.

rOUNG man wishes elevato| 
Phone 3592.

jABOR Bl.*RBAtJ can furnl 
kind of help. New phone

TANTED-Posltlon by 
saleslady. New phone 13S

lOT wanted. Hartshorn

W A N TE D—M18CELLAI

WANTED-ll.fOO worth 
hand furniture and stov* 

ish. Call on W. P. Lana J 
tnd Carpet Co., comer Four 
Touaton streets, or call S2S2| 
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Kourself and be satisfied
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and board. Nice rooms ar 

“le board. One block eai, 
louse. 214 Calhoun and Bli

tNToNE  haring circulars tf
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Btreet.
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Fort Worth. Texas.

— Â partner wit 
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Address 33, care

w an te d  — An unfurnisl 
. J^ose In; state price an 
Vddrosa 28, cars The Teleg
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____ cars Tstegran
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HELP WANTED

f.rAR-N' TELEGRAi’ llY  and railroad 
accounting 950 to 1100 a month .sal

ary aasureil our graduates under l)ond, 
our aix schools the largest In America 
and InJoised by all railroads. Writa 
for catalogue. Morse School of Teleg
raphy. Cincinnati. Ohio; Buffalo, N. Y.; 
Atlanta, Ga.; La Crosse. Wis.; Texar
kana, Texas; San Frai.cl.sco. Cal.

WANTED—Ladles to learn halrdresa- 
Ing. nanlcurlng. facial massage, 

chlropo ly or electrolysis; ten position.s 
for every graduate; top wages pail, 
few weeks completes; course Include 
Inatrunii-itts. diplomas and positions. 
Call or w rite Moler College. First and 
Main S t r e e t s . ___________________

W.ANTFD—Men to learn barber trade;
10 positions for every graduate. Top 

wages p dd. Few weeks completes. 
Course includes tools and diplomas; 
can iiearlj* earn expenses If deslreil. 
Call or wrUe Moler Barber College, 
First and Main streets.

I W.VNT FlFTEE.V waitresses, f.-n 
chatnberinalds and men with wives 

to take p<>.sitions on ranches and farms. 
Want all kind of laborer« to apply. 
Write, w ire or phone F. E. Glenn. I'G 
East Thirteenth. Uld phone 4.:63. New 
phone 131ti. __^

WA.NTKD -One more sign painter;
steady work for one year, t j 

right party; 6 hours day; state salary 
wanted in first letter. The J, J. larn- 
gever Co., “The Sign People of Fori 
Worth," I>angcver bldirr. opp. city hall.

WANTED 200 bridge and pile <lrlver 
men. .ill winter’s job. top wages to 

good men; work six miles west of 
Angleton. Texas. Mt<’abe & Steen 
ConstrU' tion Co., Brazoria, Texas.

WANTED— Experieiie.il bookkeej.cr
for night work .«r half day tiiiH'*, 

perman. at pf'sltioii. Write, stating ex- 
perlene.' atid references, .\ddress 12, 
care T ; ..rrain.

B0T3 .M AKE fi om 50c to J1 00 «very 
afternoon «clUng The Telegram after 

•ehool. Call at Telegram office for 
particulars

WANTED—Ten reliable boys. 109 East 
Third street. Fort Worth Messen

ger service.

W.\NTE10—A good colored girl for 
generr-l hou.aework. good wages to 

right on». .Vpplv .'Ml Ket'tueky nve.

W’ANTED -.AT once, man or woman 
to cook and do general housvwork- 

418 South Main.

1. W.VNT I'IV—Colore 1 v.orn.an rook; only 
experienced need .ajiply. Mrs. Tid- 

b.ilL I'cu Lipscomb -siieet.

W.VNTEI)—Girl to do general hou. ê- 
V. ork. .i<maU family. Call at once, 
ij East Leuda.,

VVANTEfi .AT O.VCE White nur.se. 
Apply l iH  Washington avenue.

WANTED—On* man to buy g pair of W. 
L  Douclas Shoe«. Apply at Monnlg’s.

WAN'TKD—A good cook. €I> Burnett 
Btrcei. Phone 271S.

IF YOU want work see Labor Bureau, 
ifiV j Main. Business confidential.

SITUATIONS WANTED

MIDDLE-AGED WOMAN with a girl 
6 years old, want.s position as house

keeper. Gootl cook, nurse and seam- 
itress; understand.  ̂ her business; 
wants fair wages; best of references. 
Phone 3583.

WAN TED-Position by young man 
wttti wide wxparience in bookkeeping 

and general office work. Best of ref- 
arences. Address 843, cart Telegram.

WANTED—Work for a few weeks;
painting or paper hanging preferred: 

experienced in this kind of work. W. 
M. C„ 946 College avenue.
I-------------------------------------------------
YOUNtl I..AWTER, who Is experienced 

stenogr.ipher. desires position with 
l«w or realty firm. Address, 22, care 
Telegram.

WANTED—A clerical position by 
young man of 24; four years’ expe

rience. Address 24, care The Tele
gram.

^  POSITION as sfora or saloon porter or 
cook (colored); handy at anything. 

Address 109̂  Telegram office.
f ---------------------------------------------—
W.ANTED—Position by an experienced 

solicitor. Address 472, care Telegram 
offlca

X*. POSITION by experienced stenogra
pher. Best of reference. Address 

Stenographer, 1110 Lamar St.

CLERICAL OR collecting position;
best of reference. .Address R. E. W., 

General Delivery.

WANTED—Situation In family, cook
ing and house work preferred, by

mlddla age lady. 1407 Main, room No 6.

YOUNG man wishes elevator position. 
Phone 3592.

LABOR BUREAU can furnish you any 
klal of help. New phone 9.31.

IPANTED—Position by experienced 
nalaslady. New phone 1380.

io Y  wante-l. Hartshorn Brothers.

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.- -
Wan te d —ll.ffO worth second

hand furniture and stoves for spot 
eg*h. Call on W. P. La ns Furnlturs 
•nd Carpet Co., corner Fourteenth and 
Houston streets, or call 8252 old phone 
or 45 new phona.

8100 ex<-hanged for Furniture of all 
Ifinds at Nix, the Furniture Man, 

Second and Houston.

Wa n t e d —S or 4 tmfumlshed rooms, 
- * or 4 blocks from Main street, by

January, for 1 or 2 years. 
I Address 42. care Telegram.

i WANTED—Persons who are contem
plating building to see J. C. All.vii, 

“I^ltect and cement builder. 50) 
i M^ckmorton street.

^  TOU want good pictures nt mod- 
prices call at Iludsim’s Studio, 

Hou.ston street. InvtMiigate for 
yohfself and bo satisfied.

. WANTED-Four gentlemen to room 
•B4 board. Nice rooms and goml ta- 
*• board. One block east of court 

21« Calhoun and Bluff.________

^^^ONE having circulars to distribute 
to tack up, call or write 

2»rth ^ a s  Dlst. Co.. 1012 Monros

I t ì i l i  r U K T  WOi ^ T H T.ELJf iüKAM U

A  Little Ad. Now and Then Will Get the Trade of the Best of Men

W ANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED— Partner with as reach as 

In oa.-'h foi a go><d business. Phona M41 
evenings after ■ o’clock.

FOR A JOB carpenter and finisher, 
phone 915 (new). William McAli.stor.

FIR?T-CL-ASS sewing done reason
ably, »OP'T'aylor street.

85,000 worth clothing wanted.1503 Main 

SMOKE UNION MARK 5c CIGAR.

AGENTS WANTED

.AGENT WANTED—Man or woman.
for F. W. Waters’ Moxhano Rem

edy. euros kidney and stomach 
troubles, rheuiiiatliim. bladder trouble.s, 
sleoples.^ness. nervousness. fevers, 
colds find all blood troubles. 1.00') 
packages sold In 6 month.s In city of 
Fort Worth, Texas. For further par
ticulars address F. W. Waters, SS3 
South Union, I'ueblo, Colo.

WANTED TO RENT

WANTED TO KE.ST—Eight to four
teen rooms house, close in. Call 732, 

new phone.

ROOMS FOR RENT

•M UNROE COTTAGE 
908 MUNROE STREET 

Centrally located, directly back of post- 
officf, new house, newly furnished 
rooms, good table board. Prices rea
sonable. New phono 1523.

TW'-) T'NFI'RNTSHED ROOMS for 
hoii.«eke»ping. In mtxlern cottage; ev 

ery «-onvcnlence; convenient for T«-xas 
and I’.n iflc or Frisco man. 1308 N. 
Hender;<t»n street.

FOR RENT — Elegantly furnished 
rixinis; quiet, mo<lern and new. 

very desirable place for couple with
out children; references required. 412 
A West Third street. Phone 4272.

TWO U.VFUR.NISHED ROOMS for 
light himsekeeplng to partie« with

out children. Private entrance; wa
ter free; r«‘nt 82.50 per week. 300 West 
Fourth street.

FOR RKNT—Nicely fiirni'..ned rooms 
with board: modern conveniences.

Sixth and Calhoun streets, two blocks 
from Main street. References re
quired. Phone 4289.

FOR RENT—One nicely furnished 
front room with furst-class table 

board, for couple or tw’o gentlemen.
References exchanged. 603 East Bluff. 

.........  ...■* ■ ■
TWO FURNISHED room*, with or 

without board, or would rent to a 
couple for housekeeping; reference» 
required. 404 Clarence streeL

TO LET—Newly papered rooms for 
light housekeeping; close in; cheap. 

Inquire Bergman's. Seventh and Bur- 
netL

FOR RENT—Two large furnished 
rooms, for light housekeeping: near 

In; gas and lights in rooms. Phone 
1011).

FOR RENT—Room, furnished or un
furnished, opposite modern boarding 

house. 917 West Weatherford street. 
Phone 1904.

ROO.MS FOR RENT—Wlin or without 
board; modern conveniences: terms 

reasonable. 922 Macon stxeeL Old 
phone 3386.

NICE, n»w furnished rooms, also roon'S 
for light housekeeping, nvar depot; 

llghta phone and bath. The Royal. 1110)̂  
Houston street. Pbone old, 3762. new, 85.

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms for 
light hcusekecplng; modern conveit- 

leni fS. Phone 2137. 511 East f'ifia
street.

THREE nicely furnished rooms for 
hou.iiekeeplng; all modern conven

iences. 81Ü Taylor street.

MC'DFRN furnished room for rent, for 
rentlen.en; steam heat; top floor 

Telegram building. Phone 1564,

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms, break
fast and 6 o’clock dinner given If 

requested. 306 Hemphill. Phone 4115.

SIE ROOMS, In private residence;
al.Ho unfurnished rooms for house

keeping. Phone 949.

FOR RENT—Two elegant rooms for 
light housekeeping; close in. 313 

West Second.

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms and 
rooms for light housekeeping at 607 

Ru.sk. New phone 1666.

FURNISHED rooms for light house
keeping, modern convenience«. 109 

Jennings avenue.

/T

F i'R  RF-NT—Neatly furnished room;
board rear by; reference« ex

changed, 309 Wheeler, near Daggett.

FOR RENT—Elegant ofClces. 909 Hous
ton street. Apply Floore-Epes Loan 

and Tru.«t Co.
A NTCFI.Y FUK::iSHED room; fcatb.

eieetnc light; mode-n coovaolanoes >3A 
Floren?« street.

NEATLY furnished rooms for rent to 
g-ntlcnien; close In. Phone mornings, 

2033.

TWO compb'tely furnished house
keeping rooms; 12.76. 109 North

Royal avenue,

FRONT ROO.M, Just furnished with new , 
c.arpet and furnltur«; §08 Tbrockmortou 

street; |3 60 per week.

DESIRABLE furnl.shed front room for 
gentlemen or housekeeping; cheap. 

Phone 2023.

'orth, Texas.

A^JED—A partner with 8500 to 
11,000 in a bu..<iness 5*lelding 86,000 
ysar. Address 83, care Telegram.

— An unfurnished room, 
x s a *  *” • price and location.
fMOrass ¿8. care The Telegram.

private fanKiy. two 
. *8)oin« for light housekeeping. Ad- 

«4. care Telegram.

^AHTED--To bay aeconù-nand fumi* 
Hubbeud Bros., pbona 319L

Pc/rt RENT- -Elegant Ironl room, with 
bath, light and phone pnvllegee. Call 

604 Lam.vr street.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished rooms with 
modern conveniences, either single ®r 

en suite. Apply 804 Tayler street.

TELEGRAM “LINERS”
( ‘’LINERS’* IS N.1ME OF TELEUR.tM ri..kSSIFIEO ADS.V

Ic per word first insertion.
y^c per word each consecative insertion.
Same rate Sunday as the Daily.
About 6V4 words to the line.
No ad taken for less than 15c.
Situations Wanted, addressed to advertisers, thi’ee times free.
Liner ads received by 12 m. will appear same day classified. Received from 12 

to 2 will appear same day “ Too Late to Classify.“
Liner ads received until 10 p. m. Saturday to appear in all Sunday editions.
Not responsible for errors from telephone messages. Alterations should be made 

in person or writing.

ROOMS FOR RENT

F I’RNTSHED ROUMS for light house
keeping; also unfurnished rboms. 

Phone 1682.

lOK RENT — Elegantly famished 
rooms, all modsrn and new. Over 

Blytna’s. Eighth and Houston.

FOR RENT—Furnished o? unfurnish
ed room for gentleman. 1018 Oaives- 

ton. Phono 611.

FURNISHED ROOMS, by day. week or 
month; transient trade solicited. The 

Royal. 1410 H Houston stiaet

ONE nicely furnished front rooaa, up- 
stalTO, with bath, close In. tM Weel

Belknap.

ONE FUP.NTSHED front room, c ^  
venleiit to three boariling houses. 413

East Third street.

NICELY furnished aiio aafumlshed 
rooms foi light housekeeping. tVi Hemp

hill street

TWO UNFURNISHED ROOMS for 
rent. 418 Wheeler street.

ROOMS—Furnished or urifurnished. 
Phone 1391.

NICELY furnished rooms. Oxford ho
tel. 611)4 Houston. Tel. 1909.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished rooms. IM 
Taylor street.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room. 618 
East Sixth BtreeC

Fv)R EF24T—Furnished rooms, with aJ 
iT.ocern convenMoces. Old pbone 846.

N1C;EL3 FURNISHED ROOM for IWOW 
211 Taylor street.

FOR RENT—One furnished room, 16 per 
mo.vth; near boarding bouse. Phone 8098.

FURNISHED ROOMS for reot, la good 
residence; location 813 West First at.

ONE FURNISHED ROOM for one or 
two gentlemen. 602 East Third at.

FURNISHED ROOMS with board. 
1113 North street.

FOR RENT
PM

U. C  JawelL H. Veal Jswsli.
H. C. JEWELL *  SON.

The Rental Agents of the City. 1090 
Hotniton street,

P'OR RENT—Store house; best loca
tion In Fort Worth for suburban 

racket store, dry goods and notions. 
Cheap rent: large territory. See Burke 
& Co. or addre.ss owner, W. L. Sim
mons Jr., Arlington, Texas.

FOR RE.N'T—8-room residence. 611 
East Weatherford; modem conven

ience«; barn, lawn; excellent nelgh- 
b**rhood. If Interested, call 719 West 
Third.

FURNISHI-TD HOUSE FOR RENT— 
8 rooms, everyUiing new and clean. 

Phone 4106 or address 23, care The 
Telegram.

MOTORS TO RE.NT—Bound Elec. Co. 

FCK RENT—?7ew piano. Phone 1911.

MISCELLANEOUS

L.XCHANQK—T'Airnlture, stoves, carpets, 
mattlrg«, draperies of all kinds: ths

largest stock In th# city whers you can 
exchange your old goods for new. Bviry* 
thing sold on eaay payments. LaJd lur- 
niture and Carpet Co.. 704-4 Haustou 
street. Both phoces 668.

UNION STEAM DTE WORKS. I l l  
West Ninth streeL Fort Worth—We 

dye ar.d clean evening dresses of the 
moat delicate and expensive makes 
with care and skill. White albatros.«. 
mulls, «Ilka, organdies, broadcloths 
pongee dresses that are trimmed with 
Battenherg lace ara carefully and 
properly handled.

MONEY LOANED on storage at Nix 
Storage House, corner Second and 

Hou.ston.

THE TELEGRAM accepts advertising on 
a gaarantee that Its circulatl'm In Fort 

V orth Is greater than any g,her paper. 
Circulation Looks and press room opea 
to ail.

FOR SAI.E—Furniture of one eight- 
room and one ten-room flaL Bee Nix 

Furniture Company.

CIXDUn.B. 75c per load. S. W. TeL 
4C5. R. it.

F(<1! ALL KINDS of scavenger woik. 
phone 919. Lee Tey'or.

DELICIOUS horae-trade broad. 207 Cal
houn street.

SMOKE U.NTO.N MARK 5o CIGAR.

BUSINESS CHANCES

EVERYTHING MODERN, acu ‘.U idtrig, 
Ths Kingsley, corner eilgntu uu>1

Throckmorton streets.

FOR R E N T—Very desirable room In 
home, close In. with all modern con-

venien'.'es. 815 Ltimar streeL

TWO NICELY FURNISHED rooms 0-? 
men ocly, at 1515 East Belknap itreet.

New phono 1868.

A COMFORTABLE ROOM, aleri'> I’gh», 
bntk and use of phone; suitah.« .or two.

Addras 36. oare Tetagram.

REFl’AURANT and Shine parlor for 
:it a great sacrifice If sold at 

o n «B u s in e s s  Exchange, 202)4 Main.

NEWSPAPER—Wanted, to leaae or 
buy a good country paper. Box B, 

Hutto, Tsxaa ___________________

WA.VTED—A partner with 8600 to ' 
81.t>00 in a bur'Incss yielding 86.000 

a year. Address 83, care Telegram.
f r m  ■

e u r e k a  r e p a i r  s h o p

k e y  fitti eg. bicyclaa, guns, pistola re
paired. Phone XS06-2r, 117 West Ninth.

ADVERTISERS MAY HAVE AN 
SWERS TO THEIR ADS AD

DRESSED TO NUMBER IN CARE

t e l e g r a m  o f f ic e , r e p l ie s  TO

ADS OF THIS KIND SHOULD BE

LEFT OR MAILED l.V SEALED EN- 
V I-^ »FE  ADDRESSED TO THAT 
NUMBER, IN CARE TELEGRAM.

l'X)R SALE -Two lots, HentphlU Heights;
will trade for good horses. Call 1209 

College avenue.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS

PERSONAL

TWO 4-room houses, lot fronts 150
feet on car line; price 81.300; half 

cash, halaiicH to suit.
100x100 on Fourth street; see us if 

you want splendid business properly.
75x100 corner on Fifteenth street; 

cheap. See us.
Elegant modem 8-room house on 

Lamar street, owners will take in ex
change some Improved or unimproved 
property on Hemphill.

Beautiful east front lot on Fifth 
avenue; 8900; terms.

Nice high east front lot on Travis 
avenue; 8950; terms.

East front on Washington avenue; 
8630; terms.

Three splendid lots on Rusk street, 
cheap.

Three lota on Stan<1 Pipe Hill, small 
cash payment and balance monthly 
gets you a nice 3, 4 or 5-room house.

Two large houses and lots on South 
side, bringing good rent; want to trade 
for a nice house close in.

Eight houses renting for $50 per 
month, only 82,500. See us.

Mne east front lot on Tut ker’« Hill, 
Cheap.

5-rootn house close to high school, 
rents for 825 per month, win take In 
exchange small house or acme acreage 
property.

New three-story press brick build
ing; 816.000.

We have some fine bargains In 
small houses and vacant Iota. Will 
pay you to Investigate.

HAGGARD A DUFF 
or F. H. Nl'CKOLLB.

Phones 840. 613 Main SL

A LUCKY FIND
It might seem strange, but it la a fact 

Just the same, that Avery A Cambrón 
of No. 200)4 Main street, corner FlrsL 
will take a lease on any kind of city 
property, business houses or dwellings. 
Say, did you know they will lease your 
properly for any timo and will remit 
you on the first of every month, rain or 
shine, and no bother to collect from 
them’.' Won’t that bo nice? They can 
have my proi»erty. We al.so collect 
rents and look after your property. Do 
they Hell rt al estate? Well. I should 
say so. Best Ralenmen you ever saw. 
Who did ypu say it was? Avery *  
Cambrón, don’t forget the name. It 
means money to you and it’s easy to re- 
njombor.

AVERY A CAMBRON. 
202*4 Main Street; New Phone 94; Old 
1748.

THREE well-located residence lots.
North Fort Worth, 81.150, 8160 cash. 

Deslruhlo elevated, east front loL 5#* 
175 feet, southwest side, 8600, one-half 
cash, halance 812.50 monthly without 
Interest. Neat nearly new cottage, five 
rooms, hall, bath, large lot, gas at 
door. Se.ver being put in. Trees anl 
walks. 81.650; 8350 cash, belance 82J 
per month. Buchanan & Co„ Hoxie 
Building.

FOR HALE—We are cutting up 250
acres in Riverside and selling it off 

In five-acre blocks at 8125 per acre; 
8100 rash, remainder 8100 per year, at 
8 per cent Interest. This Is fine fruit 
and garden land and is convenient to 
the city. This Is the last block of land 
In Riverside to be cut up. and If you 
desire to buy now Is the time. E. L. 
Huffman A Co., I l l  East Fourth st., 
under abstract ofilce.

LOT« FOB BALB—Fort Worth’s fash
ionable suburb. ArllDgtoa Heights 

Realty Company, 108 east Seventh streel.

FOR 8AT.E CHEAP—2.560 acres In Col- 
llr.gsworth county, Texas. 1.100 fine 

fasmlng land, running springs, four mil«« 
to rallrocd, on easy terms. Call Box 88. 
6IcLean, Texas

FOR S.ALE QR TR.\DE—One lot 50x 
150 on Hemphill Height«, ea«t and 

south front, corner lot; will sell at a 
bargHin. Pbone 2598 or call at 1300 
College avenue.

B.VRO.U^S In Mexico lands on terir.9 
to suit purchaser. Call, let us ex

plain our plan. Huslne:>a Exchangv, 
202 )t Malm___________________________

A. P. THOM.VS A CO.—City property, 
farms and ranches. A large list 

from ehlch to select. 506)4 Main aL 
Phones. oM 876. new 870.

BIG BARGAIN—Six-room house and 
lot, south front, close In to busi

ness center; 81.900; easy terms. M. 
L. Chambers. 611 Main street.

IF TOU want to slop paying rent, see 
A. D. Carpenter, arlth Olen Walk»-? 

A Co., over 118 West Sixth sL

W. A. DARTER. T il Main has ->* >*.'al 
bargains city property, farma r.ic ■«« 

BaggsL

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS

. J. A. STARLING A CO.
Real Estate Broker«. Rentals 

612 Main Street. In Cotton Belt Tick«» 
Office. Pbons 120.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

MUST Btr SULD at once, owing to 
, ill health, house, three rooms; barn, 

80 feet In length. 20 feet wide. 16-fooi 
I roof; 640-foot well, fine water; 36-foot 

tower. Stj acres fine land. In best part 
of Cleburne. Price 81.700.50; also fine 

( bay mare, 10 years old. 15 hands high, 
price 8300; bay mare, 6 years, 16)j 

 ̂ hands high. 8450; fine black stullion 
i trotter, 3 years old, volt, cousin to Dan 

Patch, 81,700. For particulars write
J. H. I.,esley, auctioneer, Cleburne, 

1 ’Pexas.

: FOR SALE—Beautiful lot on soutli 
' side; sodded and fenced; shade and 
, walk In front; price, 8550; part casn, 

balance 810 month, or will take horse 
and buggy or surrey In part payment. 
New phone 1640 green, or call at 808 
Maddox ave.

FOR S.ALE or exchange by owner, 
nice 6-room house, now ri'iiting for 

825, on I’ennsylvanla avenue; lot 200 
feet deep and good improvements, 
with electric lights; will exchange for 
western land or unimproved propierty. 
Btate what you have. Address 29. care 
Telegram.

FOR SALE—Bargain, well-located res
taurant doing good buslnes.s; twen

ty-five “»gtilar boarders; good counter 
Hade. Addfess, Box 232, Fort Worth, 
Texa.«.

81 or 82 a week will do to furnish your 
room at Nix, the Furniture Man, 

corner Second and Houston.

LX)R i?ALE, TO RENT OH TRADE— 
Three-seated platform spring hack, first 

clars cundlUofi and make, new top and 
curtains. Address 481, Tdegiam.

FOR SALE—At a bargain, on easy terms 
new furniture cf an eight- room bouse; 

has been in use two months and In first- 
class condttloa Phone >388.

I ANNOUNCKME.NT—S. Braude, for
merly with B. Z. Friedman Co., has 

opened a flr.«t class watch and Jewelry 
repairing store and will be pleased to 
see his many friends and patrons at 
bis new address.

S. BRAUDE.
Swiss Watchmaker and Jeweler, 

1309 Main StreeL

10c—TOUR PAST AND FUTURE—10c 
By the scientific, acknowledged Queen 
of Palmistry, Card Reading and (Clair
voyants, Queen Zenora and Mme. Ome
ga, located at store building, 1412 Main 
street, Gilbert’s old store. It you de
sire truthful information by scientific, 
experienced fortune tellers who tell 
facts and truth, give dates of marriage, 
business transactions, travels, etc., in 
fact, anything you desire to know, <»11 
on us and we will convince you. We 
read your hand for 10c. We give Card 
Reading and Trance Readings.

10c—Your Fortune Told—10c.
1412 Main street, big store, for refined 
ladles and gentlemen.

ARK YOU IN THIS I.IST?—Head
aches, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Con

stipation, Catarrh of the Stomach, 
Heart Trouble, Ovarian Trouble, Piles, 
Female Trouble, Epileptic Fits. Gran
ulated Lids. Bed Wetting. Cross Eyes, 
etc., etc. Would you try a new meth
od, If a cure-was guaranteed oiftright? 
I WORK UPON THE NERVOUS 
SYSTEM, no knife or medicine. I 
deal with my patrons In a business
like way, by signing a contract to stop 
your disease, or refund the money. I 
have been here for more than two 
years, and can’t afford to trifle with 
anybt^y.

DR. T. J. Wn.LIAMS, 
OPH-THAL-MOL-0-G18T,

111 Houston St., Fort Worth, Texas.

IF YOUR typewrtter needs rebvlldlng, 
overhauling or sdjuatlng, call old phone 

1400. and we will send an expert to your 
office and make an eetlmate on the re
pairs. All work gtiaranteed. Beet re
pair department in the southweeL We 
carry a full line of typewriter supplies for 
all makes of machines. Pri<»a right and 
prompt service. Fort Worth Typewriter 
Co., 113 West Ninth sUeeL

NEVER think of buying without 
thinking of Nix, the Furniture Man. 

corner Second and Houston streets.

GARRISON BROS., Dentists—601)4 Msih. ' 
Both phonsa.

I WANT TO KNOW the address of 
one John V. Hornby who lived In 

Fort Worth in 1901-2. Address J. B. 
Gibson. Trinity, Texas-

O. E. LA BEAUUME. Physician and 
Surgeon, office Reynolds Bldg., both 

telephones 185. Residence 310 Lip
scomb street.

GET IN LINE and go to Nix’s sals 
for furniture. Comer Second and 

Houston streeta

IF TOU want printing phone Paxton 
A Evans. Don’t figure before you 

see us. 707 Main streeL

DR. JOHN CRAMMER. DentisL 901 
Main, opp. Metropolitan. Pbone 585.

^COD—Wholesale and retail range 
weed •  specialty. Toole, tel. 626.

j  AT A BARGAIN—One pair matched 
sorrel horses, one bay gelding; fine 

drivers. Phone 72. Call 202 Hous
ton wtreeL

FOR SALE—Eight full blooded bird 
dogs; five dollars each. Address 

Mrs. F. M. Johnston, prop.. Summit 
House, 200 Bluff and Houston.

I ---------------------------------------------------------- -
; FOR SALE—One brand new Bechler 

runabout, rubber tired, cut under, 
wholesale price 6125. Bargain If sold 
at once. Address, 467, Telegram.

NIUE PARK .SURREY — Handsome 
rig, rubber tires, almost new; very 

cheap for cash. Phono 752. 514 Penn
sylvania ave.

FOR S.VLE—One nearly new upright 
piano; a bargain If sold at once; 

can be soon at 404 East Bluff. Old 
phone 2746.

FOR SALE—Well-located, nicely fur
nished boarding house; also eight 

boarders in the house. Old phone 3592.

FOR RALE—One of the best restaurants 
to Fort Worth; cheap rant; good opx>or- 

tuntty. Address, 410, care Telegram.

FOR SALK—Genuine thoroughbred Mex
ican oanarlca Apply 819 East Weath- 

arioxd.
FOR SALE—Snow white poodle doge 

from 5 weeks to 9 months old. 604 
E. Leuda st. Harry Roaell.

DRY POSTOAK WOOD, any quantity;
stove and heater blocks. R. M. Por

ter. North Fort Worth. Phone 1208.

LIVERY BARN for sale.Will sell stock 
and rent barn. Inquire, No. 8, care 

Telegram.

FOR SALE—Grist, Mill half Interest, 
or all. Run by electricy. McIntyre 

Grain Company. Duncan, I. T.

AN ALMOST new piano, one-ftilf price: 
would take nice furniture in cxcliange. 

Phone 2370.

FOR PALE—A new stock of groceries, 
two horses and delivery wagon; good 

location. Address. 21, care Telegram.

CINDERS. 75c per load. S. W. Tel. 
465. R. B.

FOR RALE--Nice lot near standpipe, 
cheap. Address F,. I l l  N Burnett st.

“ ” - — — — — - — ~ — — _________ —
FIKE PROOF SAFER—Ws have on bsad 

at sll times asveral stsss sad soUoH 
y<N7 Inquiries and ordsn. Mask Hard» 
asrs Oa, Fart

FOR SALE—Household furniture. Ap
ply 1024 Taylor street.

FOR SALE—Several good milch cows. 
Apply 415 East Belknap streeL

FO RRALE—RinsU stock of groceries. >98 
Nichols streeL

FOR S.ALEJ—Buggry, Elkhart. Stanhope, 
nearly new. Inquire phone 766 old.

FOR SALE—For ismovsl, three good 
rooms, at BOO Jennings avenus.

NICE RUNABOUT, good condition, 
cheap. 514 Pennsylvania ave.

FLATS FOR SALE. Inquire 501)» 
Main.

SEVERAL good bargains If sold at onoa 
Business Exchange, 202)4 Main SL

SMOKE UNION MARK 5c CIGAR.

BOARD AND ROOMS

WANTED for four months, by s man 
and his wlf«. board and room In a flrot- 

elasa private f&mlly. In a modem hoosa 
atean. or fum e« heat: reference ex
changed. Addrese 469. Telegram

WE CAN accommodate n few more 
table boarders: price 84 per week. 

Mrs. Langever, Langever bldg., 1003 
Throckmorton street.

NICELY furnished rooms, with board. 
In private family: everything new 

and modern. 701 Jennings avenue. 
References required. Pbone 3177.

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS, with 
board, in private family*; everything 

new and modern. 466 South Main 
street. Phone 1039 (old).

THE DU BARRY, 810 Lamar. Table 
board. Three minutes’ walk from 

Bfaln strgeL Home cooking. Quick 
service. 84 per week. ‘

GOOD DAT BOARD can be secured 
at 514 East Sixth street; $8.60 per 

week. Ptoce 2613.

BEST ROOM AND BOARD at the 
Family Hotel, 1004 Lamar street. 

Rates reasonable.

FIRST CLASS broad and room; mod
em c<mv«nlencea; hot bath; $4 per 

week. 902 West Weatherford

TWO M CE ROOMS and boafd, in a 
piivi*.-'« family. Phone IM4.

WANTBD—To board ebUdreo. M> Orwra. 
Pbone 116 Orcen.

SPECIAL NOTICES

IH E  T K ü U f^ M  accepts advertising on 
a g u a t e e  that Rs eireulatton In fiyrt 

Wwih ta gieatev tbsa any other paper

to*««!"**”**
' ' ' - __________ _

SOMETHING new In Fort Worth—La
dles’ tailor-made skirts, made here; 

all the latest patterns; from 83 up 
Mrs. J. Crume. 7th and Burnett, ovei 
Bergman’s grocery et<4re.

IF YOU have farms, stock, household 
furniture, i>ianos, organ.«, etc., to se'! 

see J H. LESLEY. LiCv.-nsed A ucUju- 
eii*. CAburne, I'exaa

FOR REMO\TNO AND «ESETTiÑa 
all kinds of glass, show windows es

pecially, phon« Sneed’s Planing Mill 
1404.

FOR HIGH GRADE PAIN”T1-N*0 ami 
pai>erhitngtTiw and decorating, cal’ 

Dean & Son. Phone 3828.

MOLDING LATHE, saw and sandpa
per machine work' done at Dillard’s 

Cabinet Shop. Phone 1950.

H. H. HAGER A CO. appreciate c<»l.
wood and feed orders, prompt de

livery. Phones, old 2232, new 1578.

CINDERS, 75c per load. S. W. Tel. 
465. R. B.

BOUND ELFXiTRIC CO. for gas man
tles and burners.

NATIONAL I-'ashlon Co., phones 1588. 

SMOKE I'NIO.N MARK 5c CIGAR.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST—i.lewellyn setter, female, al» 
months old; black head and ears, 

spot on rump at root of tail; numer- 
oii.« small spots on rest of body. Ph<mc 
2323-1 ring for reward.

LOST—Between South Calhoun an<i 
North Florence, lady’s small gold 

watch, with figures on face and gold 
dots around figure.«. Return to The 
Telegram office and receive rea’ard,

LOST—A black lap robe with anlmar* 
head with glass eyes on It. Finder 

plea.se return to 601 East Magnolia 
avenue and receive reward.

LOST—One black horse, white star Ir 
face anil a little white on feet. Cor

ner Pacific and Oak. Phone 2007 for 
reward.

STOLEN from 904 East Terrill ave
nue, five hen« and one rooster. 

While Wyandottes. 810 rea'ard for the 
thief and chickens. Mrs. S. A. Morris.

LOST—A small gold watch, between 
South Calhoun and North Florence 

streets; engraved on each side of cas-j. 
Binder phone 2257.

LOST—Watch with fob and Woodman 
of the World emblem. Finder return 

to 2023 Ellis avenue for reward

FOl'ND at Mcnnlg*« the best pair ol 
Men's bhoe«. It’s W. L. Douglaa

FINANCIAL
^ ^  nj~ii~iruTjTxuT-rij

WE LOAN money on chattel mort
gages. Floore-Epes L<»n and True! 

Company (Without Banking Privi
leges), £09 Houston streeL Phone 
2532.

LOANS in any amount on city prop
erty, farms and ranches. Buy, sell 

and «zchange real estate everywhere. 
Kuyxendall Investment Co.. 704 Main 
street.

MONET AND INSURANCE—Interesi 
rates right. W. L. Foster A Co., C. 

W. Childress A Co., 704 Main. Tele
phones 758.

FIVE TO EIGHT PER CENT oold oa 
deposits In Mutual Hons« Asso<astioa. 

(Inc.) loans made on real estate only. 
6X1 Main street.

MONEY TO LEND on res! estate, collat- 
erel or personal Indorsement. Wm. 

Reeves, rooms 406-7, Fort Worth National 
Bank building.

MONET TO LOAN on farms and ranches 
by the W. C Belcher Land Mortgage 

Co., Rcynolda Building, comer Eigfatk 
end Houston.

LOANS on farms and Improved city 
property. W. T. Mumble, repreecnt- 

Ing Lan<l Mortgage Bank of Texas. Fort 
Worth National Bank BuiliPng.

IF IT ’S money yon want phone J. A. 
Crow, both phonea

PHONES 346 for money. Private and 
(»nfldentlal.

F2R money ring new telephone 1913.

MADE IN FORT 'WORTH

FURNTTCRB*
THE IXfHt WORTH FURNITUKE CXJ,.

manofseturers of Kltoben, Dtalng ana 
Bed Poes» Furatturs. Cotm, Spring Beds, 
9UX Ash /T'tr dealer tor rmt goods.

THE LAROF.'ST matrafactn.'fng statlonara 
' In Fort W«irtb. Tha only tywts oar» 
rylng a complete Une of a0oo supplies 
Texas Printing Company. 836 Busk str««l

-BLANKINGS POWDER Is nmde In Fort 
Worth and guarantsed to give entln 

satisfaction tor cold feat, ehllblalns, pUst 
and old sores. For sols by oil druggist* 
st 26c s txn. ’

AWNINO AND TENT MAMUPACTORT 
Store and resident swnlnga made to or

der; paulins, tsrpanUns and wagor. 
sbeeta J. P. Scott, oomer Texas strset 
and Huffnmn avsnsa Phons 1(7-1 ring

BLESSING Photo Supply Co., t i l  Bow 
ton street, manufactures photogrspla 

for amatburs.

J. B. WESTLAND'S BEST, oaw alas; 
2-26c.

TYPEW RITERS

THE MONARCH Visible Typewriter is 
the machine of the present and fu- 

tura Absolutely visible. More Im
provements, easiest to operate. Fully 
guaranteed. Call old phone 1400 and 
ask Us to call at your office and dem
onstrate tb« machine. Fort Worth 
Typewriter Ca, Dealers, 341 West 
Ninth street

REMOVAL NOTICE

WANTED—Every one in Fort Worth 
to know that three hundred men will 

be employed by the Fort Worth Iron 
Works within one year and will need 
bomaa In Eknith Port Worth.

BIDS W ANTED

IIRST-CLASS room had board at M6 La- 
■ar s tm t Pbona im .

BIDS WANTED—F'cr the erection Of 
buildings. Including theater, dancing 

pavlllion. skating track, depot and <»n- 
cesslon b<x>tbs. at Rosan Heights WbiU 
City. Apply Lout« Wsinsman, Arobt 
isct, 711 Malm strwl; elty;.

11
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PRICE
NEWS

$15.00 and $16.00

SÆ‘'“:“T „ $ 14.50
Sfeín-Bloch $25.00

$ I8¿2
H. S. &  M. and Steín^^Bloch 
$30.00 
S u its ............ $ 2 1 5 0

POWELLOFFERS 
SIDEWALK PLAN

Croann^ Are to Be Built by 

the City

Blocks With Walks to Be Ones 

Connected Under Plan Ad 
vanced by Mayor

»ASSiNG OF SOME 
LARGE RANCHES

Mrs, Winslow*3
Soolhing Syrap ^

hM b*«n n»ed for OTer FIPTTf =  
YEARS br MILUONS of Mother« 
for their CHllJDP BS while TEETH.
INO, with pwfect «ncce««. IT 
SOOTHES the CHILD. SOFTENS 
the GUMS, ALLAYS «11 pain, 
CURES WIXI) COLIC, and is the 
best remedy fof DIARRHOEA. Sold 
by DruagirU i« every part of the 
world. Be sure and asa for Mrs. 
Winslow’s Sooihins Sympand take 
BO other kind. 35 CttU • Betti«

!■ Old and WalHrled Remedy

A D T O K A T IC  SHOT ODRS
Save come to stay, and now that the 
Beininffton people are making them, 
you know S&ae ffood. Price $32.50.

NASH HARDW ARE COMPANY,
160(.1607 Alain Street.

A L L  T H A T ’S NEW  IN FOOTWEAR.

D t o u  want a  food  chlneiMjr that flta 

llkat lamp, try

OERNSBACHSR BROS..
609 Houeion Street.

CHoocho Country Rapidly Set

tling Up in Small Holdin^^

BL E. Ratliff Is one of three broth- 
»re who are all cowmen. He and his 
jrother, P. T. Ratliff, live in Brown- 
iPOOd and H. G. Ratliff resides on his 
ranch on the Colorado, wlilch Is lo-
lated In Mills and Brown counties.

"W 9  all have our own places,” mild 
ItiV Ratliff, "and what Is said of the 
fonditlon of one may apply to all, only

[ly brothers have larfcer pla< cs and 
O a larger business than I. My place 
■ near Brownwood and my brothers 
jaet south of town. Everything is In 

/err fair shape both as to range and 
:atUe, which are wintering fairly well. 
Srerybody feeds their cattle to keep 
.hem up with sorghum, kaffir corn, 
nllo maize, oats and wheat. My 
irothers raise cotton and anyone go
ng by their barns now will find 10,- 

bushels of seed laid by for win- 
er feeding. They sow large acreages 
>f wheat for pasture and have hay 
ieke covering an acre or so for the 
Wttle to feed at during severe weather, 

“Our country Is a good one and very 
productive, with good, honest people, 
ind Brownwood Is a thoroughly busi- 
leee place and improving every day. 

Wonderful Increase of Land 
•Land Is also Increasing rapidly In 

value. A small place that I gave $3.50 
in acre for three years ago 1 can now 
«•U for $15. Y ou remember the Day 
mnch? Well, there was 120,000 acres 
In the ranch and it lay along the Colo
rado and Concho rivers for twenty 
tnlles. The headquarters was on 
Grapevine creek. Mrs. Lea. formerly 
Mrs. Day, put the ranch on the mar
ket a couple of years ago, cut up 
into farm blocks. Today she has sold 
all but a few hundred acres around 
the headquarters, and almost every 
quarter section is occupied and has 
a house on it.
Named Town After Two Husbands
She has located a town on the Colo

rado. which she named for her two 
hosbands, Lea-Day, and has erect»d 
% fine, large hotel. The town has 
grown and Is quite a busines.s place 
now, owing to the number of new set
tlers that have to be served with 
goods of various kinds.

"She has averaged about $14 per 
aero for the land. Some years ago. 
when she was In a tight place and 
wanted to borrow money, she stated 
*.e the moneyed men that she could 
rent that land for 40 cents an acre, so 
they said If she could the money was 
ready. Nath Hall looked over the 
range, saw that the grass was good 
and took 40.000 acres at 40 cents an 
acre and so the deal went through. 
Down In the south part of the coun
try along the Colorado, It was dry 
early In the fall and the gni.ss is not 
so good as in other parts of the 
county.”

From Collin County
J. E. Clulee. a Celeste, Collin county, 

citizen and stock farmer, was on the 
market with a car of calves. He said

For Over 60 Years

Collin county, as everyone had heard, 
was a black waxy county and there 
had been proof enough during the latí 
wet spells, that people had heard 
aright. But, barring that, whi<-h was 
not single to Collin, the county was In 
excellent condition and stock larmlng 
WHS a paying Indu.stry. Texas cnifld 

j beat the world as a breeders’ paradise 
and old Collin was right up to the 
front In the business, and now that 
Fort Worth had established a stable 
market for stock of all kinds, the 
business would grow Imnien.sely. 
Prices received were satl.sfactory and 
people could now go Into the business 
with a certainty of having a place to 
sell when they were ready.

Married at Cleburne
W. F. Corn, a well known young 

cattle breeder and feeder, who has ai 
ranch and home on Bear creek. Tar
rant county, and who Is now feeding 
a string of cattle in the territory at 
Chickasha, surpri.sed his friends on the 
live stock exa hange by mailing to each 
an invitation to his wedding. He was 
married on Jan. 10, 1906, at Cleburne, 
to Miss Maude, daughter of Mrs. E. J. 
McKenzie, of Cleburne, Johnson <'oun- 
ty, Texas. He is an excellent young 
gentlem.in and thorough In his knowl
edge of the cattle business, and hLs 
friends all tender their congratulations 
to Mrs. W. F. Corn and her hus
band.

Jack County Feeder
Cap Smith of Graham. Young coun

ty, came down from that fine cow 
country to look over the market. He 
is a feeder and has on hand a good 
string and feed for thirty or forty 
days. They have had the wet weathec 
that everybody else has had and some 
damage, but If this genial weather 
holds the winter grass will be on hand 
In quantities to make an old cow 
weep for joy.

Feeding Range Cattle
J. S. Erskine, from down south, in 

Falls county, was here to help the 
new Swift cannery out with a car of 
canning stuff, and incidentally encour
age Armour to proceed in a hurry 
with his cannery.

"We are feeding our cattle on the 
range,” said he. "with cotton seed to 
keep them up to standard so that with 
spring grass they will soon be rolling 
fat. We have some 6.000 acres In our 
ranch and 400 acres of th.it In a farm. 
Part of this land Is In the bottom and 
the rise in the river owing to so much 
rain overflowed and rotted the grass. 
On the upland prairie, however, the 
gr.isa is fairly goo<l, although short. 
We raise besides corn and cotton, 
sorghum and other roughness and are 
able to take care of our stock well 
during the winter. We are feeding a 
string of 500 3-year-old steers now. 
L:ind Is high with us from $25 to $40 
par acre, and some farmers are selling 
out and moving west, but not many. 
Our place Is twelve miles east of Mar
lin. on the Houston and Texas Cen
tral railroad, and the country is In a 
prosperous condition, and while there 
Is not much stock farming as yet, still 
th.it will come In time.”

Capital City Visitor 
E. F. Crelser, a young man whose 

home Is in Travis county and who.se 
mail is delivered to him In .\ustin, 
said: "1 am not exactly In the cattle 
bu.slness now, but my brother-ln-l.iw, 
Albert Kean, la buyer for Armour and 
consequently 1 am in a position to 
know a cow when I see one. More
over, I was born In Travis county anil 
It would be strange Indeed if being a 
native of Texas I wa.s not Interested 
In stock and its kindred Industries. I 
have been here since the new year 
opened and don’t feel that I have hal 
enough of Fort W'orth yet.

"I cannot tell you anything much 
about range conditions In our section, 
but when I left everything was seem
ingly In good shape. You knowr that 
our county Is practically a solid farm, 
and the range Is so limited that It is 
not worth talking about. However, 
a good lot of cattle are handled In and 
around Austin, the major portion of 
which comes from Llano and Mason 
counties and are usually good stuff. A 
prairie man would think If he was 
set down In Llano county that a goat 
would pretty near famish let alone a 
cow. but should he get sight of some 
of the cattle he would change his 
mind and wonder where they get their 
fat. j

"Now I  Ju«t wish to s.iy one thing, 
and I do not wish to hurt your feel
ing«. as a member of The Telegram 
force. but^I have advised my sister not 
to place another advertisement In The 
Telegram If she values her piece of 
mind. She put one In when ahe went 
to housekeeping a little while ago and 
said she wanted a boy. The result wee 
that there never was euch a rush of 
boys to any one house at one time, 
and It did look like all the nigger boys 
in the country read The Telegram and 
bellei’ed what ft «aid, that a boy was 
wanted. From this It is «Tldent that 
The Telegram la read hi this oom- 
munlty.”

Lampasas Range Good 
TUford Bean Jr. of Lampasas coun

ty, who, with his father. Is engaged 
In the ranch and oattla business, with 
headquarters at the town of Lam
pasas. was In the city Tuesday and 
visited the Fort Wortn Stock ft i-

RD
EDITION

T O  A P P R O P R IA T E  $10,0C0

I The commiltce rcpre»ciitlng the 
! B«>ard of Trade and the Factory Club 
! and tho f<-am c and .‘«licet ami alley
■ ('omi:'iit* 'cs of I lie «*lly ci'U icll met
■ with the mayor and city attorney In 

the conmll room Tuesday night and 
h;ol .ill IntereHtlng meeting for almost 
three hours in regard to the sidewalk 
and paving uropusiilon.

The meeting took up two separate 
piro|Histtlons. The firrt was the Improve- 
ti.ent dlstrU-t plan, which City At- 
t<iriiey Orrick reported against in view 
of the low valuation of prop<*rty at 
present. After the improvement dls- 
trhd plan had be**n «ll.scu.>«sed for some 
length <if time .Mayor I ’owell t«M>k the 
floor and ailviHafrd the appropriation 
of $lU,)Mi0 from the streets and water 
works fuml to Ih* used In huildlng 
rr«»ssing.s over streets wherevi’r the 
citizens i»f twn continuous bl<K'ks build 
sidewalks the entire length of the 
blocks. He stated thiit this wouhl give 
over four mile?« of cros-slngs in the city.

This statement «>f May«»r I’owell was 
heartily Indorsed by almost all present, 
except members of the fliiame com
mittee. who ileclared that the city was 
not In a position to do so. Ju«lge W. 
K. Booth declare<l that If the city 
wouhl appropriate this sum of money 
he wouhl umlcrtake to build two miles 
of coritinutius sidewalks in South J«-n- 
nlngs avenue within four months. 

Improvement Dietricte
City .\ttorney Orrick said that owing 

to the pre.sent valuation t>f property 
In this city it wouhl Is* impossible to 
go ahe.nl with the Improvement «lls- 
Irlct plan unless a test i-ase was first 
ma<le and the l.iw limititig the tax 
rate to 2‘ j  imt c«’iit proved to be im- 
constitiitlonal. As an example of the 
inailvisahilit.v of taking up the |m- 
pro\fluent district plan he stated the 
sfiecific case of the Sixth ward Im
provement district, which was an
nounced In The Teh gr.iin a week ago 
Sunday. The distrh't includes I.lji- 
siomb streets, from railroad avenue to 
Feimsylvania avenue. The request for 
the improvement district plan was 
made by Dr. Coopvr and a valuation 
<»f the property ahing the street showeil 
that, exclusive of the Sixth ward 
school, the pniperty was rated at $61.- 
070. He sahl that the city engineer’s 
estimate for street p.ivlng. curbing and 
sidewalks with a forty-foot street 
paveil with brh k was $18.160.20, which 
wa« illvidiii as Gdlov.s: S»r*-et paving
S.’JoO yards at $l.R5. $15.170; curtdng. at 
40 cents. $1.420; sidewalks, at 16 cents. 
$1.579.20. The estimate for the street 
with a thirty-foot p.ivlng was $11.- 
819.20. The street Is 1,775 feet lom: 
and the e.sllmate f>rovides for only a 
three-foot sidewalk, which was de
clared by m.iny present to be Insuf- 
fUdenf. This would make .a cost of 
about 25 per cent of the v.iluatlori.

Now Time for Teet C««a
City Attorney Orrick then de«l.ired 

he considered that it was a go«id time 
now to have a test case made of the 
lmpr«>vement, dlKtrlct law. He stated 
th.it the risk wa« well worth while and 
that he was sure that the case would 
be advanced In the courts .is rapidly 
as possible and that within a very 
short time a decision could be had 
stating whether the 2>4 per rent taxa
tion Was the highest that could be 
levied. Mr. Orrick then siild that tlie 
only way to Improve at pr«-sent woul<l 
be to begin In the jiortlons of the 
city where the property w.is rated 
higher and then after the work was 
done tliere, the contiguous iiortlons 
of town would Increase in v.ilue and 
the Improvement districts could be ex
tended.

Advice from Dallae
W. J. Moroney of Dalt.is was In

vited to address the meeting ami s;ild 
that ho hail had years of ex|»eri<*nc'* 
with the legal ami practical side of 
the sidewalk question and that he cm- 
«ldtr*'d that It would lie very unwi.se 

; of this city to make these Imiucvo- 
ment districts unless the supreme 
court would decide that 2*4 per cent 
W.18 not the limit of taxation. H« said 
that F«»rt Worth is at pre.sent paying 
at the rate of $1.75 per $100 and that 

i if an lmi>rovement illstrict was made 
I anywhere in the city and the rate 

thus raised to $2.50 this would pre
vent the tax rate of the entiie city 
being raised in ease of an eni-*rgency 
before tlie exidration of the tlilrty or 
forty years ne< essary for the paying 
of the Improvement district h«'nd.-i. ns 
to ral.se the r»resent rale would then 
necessitate the raising of the limit In 
the Improvement district part of town.

change to look over the market. “Our 
ranch is located,” said he, "five miles 
west of Lampasas town on Sulphur 
creek. The ringe with us is very good 
and with plenty <«f running water our 
stock are doing very well indeed. Cat- 
tie are holding their own so well on 
grass alone that we have not yet 
found It necessary to feed them any 
roughness to keep them from shrink
ing, and if this condition remains as to 
weather our cattle should put on fat 
Just as soon as spring grass comes on. 
Farmers are moving In and lands are 
advancing In price, although they are 
now held at $25 and upw.ird for good 
farming lands, and from $3 to $8 per 
acre for ranch lands. We ral.se In our 
county corn, wheat, oats, sorghum and 
cotton and there ha.s been plenty | 
ral.seil. as the la.«t year proved n goml 
one for all crops. There .ire no large j 
ranches being cut up Just at present j 
that 1 can re< all. but the number of . 
ranch properties have diminished con- I 
slderably in the last few ye.irs owing, ' 
of course, to the Inere.ise of agricul- | 
ture. Eventually, no doubt, stock j 
farming will prevail, as It seems to i 
be preordained. We have 5.000 acres 
and at present are satisfied and have ; 
no desire to cut up and sell.”

KNIGHT DRY GOODS CO
Oreat Clearance Sale 1$ the Real Tbin̂

' ' ' "■■■■" ' I —

They Came, They Bought. Why? Because 
we sold dependable merchdLndise cheap.
.  Com e and S ee.

«

Mental
Accuracy

Com«« up when

Grape-Nuts
18 THE FOOD. 

•Th«r«*« a Rcaton.”
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" If you make a mistake In estahlish- 
Ing Hn Improvement district It is ir
retrievable, ns the bonds will be out. 
They city must have some reserve 
upon whicli to draw In case ol ntren- 
slty and one Improvement dlstilct 
wouhl ii€»w totally de.stroy that re
serve. It would be a great aehievement 
to get the supreme court to decide that 
the law «loes not apply in the case of 
Improvement districts.

He sahl he hope«! to have a meeting 
within sixty days of the city englm»ert, 
ma>f)r«. councilmen and city attorn«'ys 
of many of the cities of Texas and 
proprjsed an amendment to the consti
tution. which he thought the rttlos ft»;d 
people would 8Up|K«rt, whereby the 
limit could be raised. He s;tid tli.it If 
the smaller cities did not favor the 
plan the law rould be made t«> read 
that the limit shouhl only hold !.i case 
of i-itics of over 20.000 {topulutioi, or 
even more if ntiessury.

Mayor Powell’«  Suggestion
Mayor Powell then made his sugges

tion al»out the grunting of $10.000 by 
the city «•ouncii fronj the streets and 
water works fund for the pui'|M>se of 
building street crossings wherever tlie 
people would bulM two continuous 
blocks of si<lewnlk.s. He stated that 
there wa.s now $35,000, with alniut $12.- 
000 more to eome In before next tax 
as.ses.««ment. Mayor Powell state<l that 
this money would build 20,000 feet of 
crossings three feet wide, or nearly 
four miles of streets crossings.

He declared that he had always 
favoie«! a street Improvement plan, 
and as It was almost Impossible to 
take care of all the streets, he thought 
that the city should take care of Hie 
aidewalks. He also said that the 
ot>unty ha<l started about ten or twelve 
j*a is  iro  to imiiriive the county ro.iTs 
and that the taxes for the entire c<jun- 
ty had been applie«! now to this and 
now to that roatl until today the coun
ty ro.ids to the very edge of tlie coun
ty are better than the streets of F«>rt 
Worth,

J. N. Winter«
J. N, Winters was present as the 

representative of the Eighth Ward 
Civic I.i«ngtie. He «tated that the prop
osition of the mayor and the guarantee 
of Judge Booth was what he h.ul lieen 
waiting to hear for some tlni*-, and that 
If the city would take such action he 
was sure that the Eighth wanl would 
have 50 per cent of Its slilewalks built 
within a year. He stated that the 
Eighth Ward Civic League would see 
that it was done also.

No Objection« Heard
Alderman Henderson then declared 

that he falle<l, as ch.iirman of the 
fiiianie committee, to see the source 
of the money for the proposition. He 
s.il«l that the fund, as soon as spent 
for sidewalks, would undmilitedly be
come neces.sary for something e!.se. He 
declared that ns soon as the money 
w as 8|>ent for sidewalks a srhiKd would 
burn <lo\vn or the money be neede«! for 
the water works.

Alderman Henderson also s,ild that 
It would be throwing away money to 
hulld these sidewalks on many of the 
streets In the city, as they would be 
lost in the inu<l almost Immediately as 
soon as it rains.

Mayor Powell Answer«
Mayor Powell then answered .\Ider- 

man Henderson and said th.i*. be con
sidered It one of the evli1eni <-s of the 
prosjH'rlty of the city that it was able 
to run on the overdraft i>lan. on which 
Interest was paid part of the y<‘ar. In
stead of the bond plan, on whii'h p.iy- 
ment of Interest was m.ule during the 
entire year. "That $19.000 from that 
fund b«dongs as much to th** streets 
ns It does to the water works." he 
said. "an<l 1 do not favor passing th* 
streets by in order to proviile for a 
calamity which might come at the 
water works. The fund is a street and 
water works fund.”

Alderman Henderson then said th.it 
he did not think that It was right for 
the city to spend Us taxes when It 
didn’t have them rojning .in. He said 
It was the same as the position of the 
m.in who sold his wages before he 
earned them.

.\i<1erman Maddox, another member 
of the finance committee, «U'clared that 
he was in f.ivor of sidewalks wherever 
posslhle, but th.it he did not see where 
the money was to be furui.

The meeting was closed by Mayor 
Powell, who sfKike as follows: "My
heart Is set on this problem. The 
al*lermen of the finance committee 
talk of overdraft. Bond.s , are debts 
the sama as an overdraft. Tliere Is I 
this big difference In favor of the over- I 
draft, and that 1s that it can be taken 
tip on cell. It Is true that we are 
behind at the end of the year, but If 
you will put the best bankers In power 
and let them devise means for the city 
they, too. will find that the ity will 
be behind at the end of the year. It 
has always been so and will always 
be so. It is a proof of the solvency 
of the city that It can go to the hark 
and g* t money. There Is only one way 
to do a thing and th.it Is to do It. We 
built the viaduct and went Into debt. 
Here Is a «Tying necessity, and I am 
In favor of ai'plylng this $10,000 to
ward It. It will bring us more taxes 
as soon as the Improvements are put 
down, as the value will be raised on 
all property thereabout. It Is the duty 
of the city to take the chame a*»d 
meet the citizen half way.”

The meeting then adjourned without 
taking any action .is to a future meet
ing except that Chairman Armstrong 
stated that he would report the mat
ter back to the clubs for which his 
committee acted.

NOR TH FOR T ¡FOR TH 
and ROSEN HEIGHTS

•  «
•  North Fort Worth and Rosen •
•  Heights ofBce of The Telegram is •
•  located at 117 Exeh.inge avenue, •
•  old phone 3959. w here news Items, •
•  subscriptions, advertisements and •
•  rompUtnts of delivery should be •
•  left. •
•  •

Miss Anna Wh«»aton and Percy 
Hopkins were in.irried Tuesday even
ing at the hum«« of Mrs. J. F. Kane. 
1307 Calhoun street. Only a few 
friemls were Invite«!, but In spite of 
this the affair liail a gala appearance. 
Rev. E. N, Bell performed the cere
mony, after whicli everyone present 
enjoyed the wedillng feast. Miss 
Wheaton is n Fort Worth girl, 
formerly living on South Main street. 
Mr. Hopkins came fr««m Chicago and 
Is with Swift & Cl. “The bride and 
groom will reside with Mrs. Kane at 
1307 Calhoun street.

\N’lth 303 poll tax rwelpts issued It 
looks ,is th«>ugh th«“ 4«)0 mark wouhl h<* 
r«Mch**<l befor«* lh«‘ time for paying is 
up. .Mr. Mulhollnnd estimated some 
time ago that there would be about 
this number.

R. C. Goodwin has purchased the 
re.««idence of R. Y'aiicy for $4,000. This 
property Is at the comer of Central 
and I^e avenues, the neighborhood of 
one of the princl|>al residence districts 
of North Fort Worth.

H, Levison h.is Just purchased the 
ground on which to hulld a hou.se. The 
loi'ntion Is Ixdweeii t ’eiitrul avenue and 
Twelfth street. Work Is to begin at 
once on the hou.“««*, which Is to be of 
concrete.

A. J. MeQuatt*-rs and Mayor Prltcli- 
ard have been away f«>r some time, 
heiu'e there has been nothing done 
with the water wanks. Tuesday M.iy«ir 
I'l'itchanl returned from his trip to 
Wichita Fiills. He will call a m«‘eting 
of the city couniil as soon as Mr. 
M<Q«iatters returns to the city.

Cinders are being used by the Fort 
Worth and Rosen H* ights Street R.iil- 
way Company to ballast Its stretch of 
lra«’k lying north of the Trinity river. 
Wet weather c.inseil s«>tne rough places 
to develop along tlie line, but the re
cent work with cinder ballast has 
placed the track in fine shape.

R«‘al e.slate in North Fort Worth is 
steadily incre.iaing in value. Every 
transfer shows the advancing of 
prices. At present there Is a deal on 
for a vulualile pie<-e of l.ind, whl«-h. if 
secured, will b«* th«* site of a new busi
ness block.

Im ported  
Swiss 
Cheese 
40c lb.

Roquefort
Cheese
60c
Pound

U \ / 'R J^E'R  r S l D lT iG E E

SIMON
Licensed and Bonded 

PAW NBROKER 
1503 Main St.

Between 14th and loth Sts.

MONEY LOANED
at a very low rate 
of interest on Dia
monds, Watches, 
Guns and on other 
anicles of value.

Stevver Buggies. StudeboLker Spring Wavgons
•nd Marne««. Flrat-clase artlelce at reaaonable prices. Tarma mada oa any
thing In th« vahicl« line.

TexBLS Implement <SL Treensfer Co.,
Cornar Belknap and Throckmorton Street«.

1500 OVERCOATS
52 Inche.s long. Rain-proof Cravanetles, Raglans, 
Chesterfields, Box and other styles of OvercoaLs. 
All first-class tailor-made, now selling at

F R E ID M A N ’S LO AN  OFFICE  
From $4.00 up. 912 M.iiu Street.

GOALandWOOD
Delivered in any quantity. 

Phone 694.

ANDREW S-POTTS F U E L  CO

T U B  MBRCANTII.B AOBKCK 
R. Q. DVn «  CO., 

Establlshad ov«r sixty years, and 
having one hundred and ««vanty- 
nine branebeo ttaroughout the 
civilised world.
A D B PB N U A B LR  SBRVICB OCR 
0!«R  AIM. UN BUC ALLBD  COL. 
LKCTin.N FACII.ITIBS. J

Go to Blair Bros, for groceries. Every 
«lollar spent with us Increases the 
v.ilue «>f your proi>erty some. Think 
this over. 120-122 Twenty-fifth street. 
Old phone 4337, n«‘w 726,

North Fort M’V»rth has an up-io- 
d.it«> steam laundry of Its own. Give 
us your work. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Phone old 3983, new 821.

Phone 1367, William Cameron & Co., 
North Ft. Worth, for prices on lumber.

Wood, coal an«l feel orders delivered 
by Smith & Mer>«*ndon, phone 1206.

J. L. Gaines, druggist, Rosen H’g’ts.

Hotel Arrivals
At the Metrop«ilit;m—J. C. MacDon

ald and wlf«‘. 'rrlnidad; T. K. Lang, 
Kansas City; F. K. Blaine, Abilene; E. 
W. Mif<-ham, Weldon, La.; Mrs. N. G.
I. oinp, (Juanali; Miss Lane, Qu.mah;
J. F. Keyte, Denton; John F. Piiret, 
Pweetwaler; Wood Taylor, Midland; 
W. H. H. HufT. Waco; W. A. M< l)<»n- 
ald. Cleburne; J. Snani.in, Austin; P. 
Kurtz. Chicago; J. N. Reynolds, Ver- 
m«int; W. D. Farris, Ennis; L. «). Lu- 
dlslll, Texarkana; ’I'heo. H. I..lnk. St. 
I>«uis: Dan G. Golding, St. Louis: W. 
M. Roberta, Denton; W. I... Geer, 
Waco: L. E. HasUtt, Childress; G. W. 
Martin and wlf«*, Djincan; A. J. Mc- 
Farhine. Chicago; W. Smatey, Waco; 
C. V.in Si«‘kle. Texas; Jack Frost. New 
Orleans; K. B. Caraway Jr.. Sherman; 
Geo. Harris. Longfell««w; W. A. Brock. 
( ’ lel)urne; W. H. Myers. Henrietta; J.
J. Brewer. Dallas; G. II. Stitton ani 
wife. Brooklyn: Sol Levy, CliK’innati: 
A. P. Shepard, Sherman; Win. 1>. 
I ’ lank. I.,oraln, O.; Chas. W. Caldwell, 
Danville. Ky.; J. D. Mershon. Dallas;
K. A. Cartwright, Amarillo; W. I). 
Pon. Texas; F. p. Bogee. Detroit; IT. 
S. Fearous, Dallas; Jno. C. Check. St. 
Jo; S. P. Smith .ind wife, Trinidad; 
Thos. Bnll, New York; W. L. H.irrlson, 
CoIi«rado Springs; O. J. Horlten. St. 
I^oiils; Ben Van Tuyl, Colorado; J. W. 
Lovelady, Color.ido; J. C. McCall. Col
orado; J. L. Graves. Memphis; W. T. 
Rinehart, Dallas; F. W. Flato Jr.. 
Kansas City; Chas. Fritz, Dallas; A. 
C. Gunter. New York: A. G. Crump. 
Dekalb; E. M. Smallwood, Houston: 
H. L. Wilsey. Dallas.

B U Y  I T  H E R E
' And you have the satisfaction of know- 
j ing you have the best. Our stock will 
j be larger and better this year than 
j ever before.
I

J. E. Mitchell Co., Jewelers.

HOW ARD-SM ITH
FURNITURE 00.

The Complete IlousefuWishers
1104-6 Main; Both Phone«

First Time in Fifteen Years
NEW HAVEN. Conn., Jan. 17.—Yale 

and Cornell have agreed to meet In 
b.i.sehall the coining spring tor one 
game. This will be the fir.st baseb.ill 
meeting between the two universities 
In fifteen years. The game will be 
I'layed In this citr.

He who has a good word for no on«' 
can not have the word of God for any 
one.

BUILDING IS STONE

Comanche Hat New Structure Going 
Up in Bueinees Section 

gpeeial to Th* Tolofrtim.
COMANCHE, Texas, Jah. 17.—Mrs. 

R. V. Neely Is having erected on the 
south side of the public square here a 
one-story stone building with dimen
sions 60x110 feet. This will be divided 
by a perMtion and rented for mercan
tile purpose«.

REV. CARLIPLY: P, B. MARTIN.
LL. D.

of Waverly, Texas, writes: "Of a
morning, when first arising, I often 
find a troublesome collection of 
phlegm which produces a cough and Is 
very hard to dislodge; but a small 
quantity of Ballard’s Horehound Syrup 
will at once dislodge It, and the trou
ble is over. I know of no mcdicin > 
that Is equal to it, and it Is so pleas
ant to take. 1 can most cordially rec
ommend It to all persons needing a 
medicine for throat or lung trouble.” 
Sold by Covey A  Martin, 810 Mala 
street, opposite Hotel Worth.

HOTEL WORTH
FORT W ORTH, TKXAS.

First class. Modern. American 
plan. Conveniently locate«! Id 
buaiaess center.

MRS. W. P. HARDWICK 
O. P. HANEY. Managers

ATTORNEYS A T  LA W

THOMAS D. ROSS^ 
Attorney

and Counsellor at Law '
Land Title Block.

Fort Worth. Texas.

A l a n s i o n  H o t e l
FORT WORTH. TEXAS. 1 

Phone 1563. 
REMODELED

American or European plan. The only 
first-class $1.50 day hotel in the south. 
George D. Koenig, ITo.. ’’King Dodo."

Old Phone 2127. New I ’hone 878.
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

AMERICAN RESTAURANT
J. C. MOORE, Proprietor.

603 Main Street, Fort Worth, Texas.

B a d  T e e t h ? Z
B a v d  B r e a . t h ? 31
Ba«.d D if^ e st io n ? s i
B a .d  T e m p e r ?

S E E  W A L L E R  B R O S .

Order a case of Gold Medal for CM. 
home. A Perfect Beer for Particular P««- 
plc. Will be found up to the standard Ui 
every requirement of s perfec* heverege. 
Call up 254 and w-e will aend you e case 
tu youi home.

TE X A S  BREW ING  ASSOCIATION.
FORT W O RTH . Texaa

AMERICAN 
STEEL POST S. 

FENCE CO.
The fence of 
beauty, economy 
and «htiabillty. 
See our fence be
fore placing or
der. N«iw phone 
104«

SHOES A T  L IV IN G  P R IC K

M. I.ESSKR, 
Jew eler « « d  

Optlelae. 
1200 Mala,

Diamonds. 
■Watches, 
Clocks and 
Jewelry.

F.dlKon aad Colaubin  Fbooosrapha and 
Record«.

U n prece^ted  Result of 

tions in England

F R O M  L O N D O N  DÎSTR1

“ You Can’t Keep an Ameril 
Down,” King Edward r J 

ported to Have Said

^  Bpoeial to Thr Tdrynm.
O LONIKJN, Eng., Jan. IS.—Rj 
O H. Stopford. Broake. former I ’ l 
O tarlan minister of Boston. M;ij
#  was overwhelmingly « le<-ted
♦  house of commons on liberal ti«
#  et from Tower Hamlet, a part j
♦  London.

Bptcial to The Tfiroram.
LONDo.N, Jan. IS.—An Amei 

minister has l>een elected to ,i s« 
the British house of commons, ac 
ing to the late returtis from y> 
day’s election In the counties, 
are flooding In today. Rev. Ftnl 
Brooke, formerly a Unitarian pn-i 
of Boston, Mas.*«., has captured the] 
and Bromley division of the 'ij 
hamlets, a large division of I..0J 
Jn behalf of the liberal p.irfy.

'Phis Is absolutely unpr«“«-e«lii 
English-born settlers In Ameii«a[ 
held many offlce.s under the Am«l 
republic, but for a native-born A| 
fan to reverse the tables an«l I- 
pmphantly elected to a seat 1̂ 
governing body of the empire of 
Britain Is entirely without paralb

It is characterized humorousll 
another phase of the ’’Ameiican 
Hon." "YOU can’t keep an Amd 

* down,” the. king is re;«orted to] 
paid, wlietv fiifornied that a Bostoi| 
would represent a luige section of 
don.

AitoiHateH Pre*».
LONDON. Jan. 18.—The liber,i| 

Is rising f.ister than ever today, 
flood of returns comes In from| 
terday’s elections In the cm 
Fourteen more con.servatlve seat.'T 
been captured, while the ui)ioni.<t| 
only record a \ictory in..one di\f 
which Is more than c’Ounterbal.«7ic| 
labor gains in Sunderland and 
wJckshlre.

Wfell-known unionists like wJ 
St. John Broderick, former se. ij 
of flttete for India; William Gu|f 
dl'/lelon of Surrey; Henry GbJ 
former president of the local gc. 
nient board in Sleaford, divisioj 
Lincolnshire, and Allvvyne l'«-li 
former president of the boar>l of] 
culture In the Rjimney or n««ithe| 
vision of Huntingdonshire, bavin;, 
overwhelmed by the lll>eral .iv;«’

Among the new members inteil 
to Amerleans is I>r. Stopfoij 
Brooke, a former Unitarian niiiiH 
Boston, Maii.“«.. who «•apliired llo] 
Bromley division of Tower IjJ 
(I.ondon) In behalf of tlie lilterall 
result to date Is as follows; Lll 
189; unionists. 79; Irish natioi| 
56; laborlfes, 33.

FA M IN E  IS RAGING  
IN  NORTH ERN Ji

960,000 People Panic Strieker 
Hunger*— Suffering Thougl 

Greater Than Reported
Bfifrial 1o Thr Trlrtfiixm

TOKIO, Jan. 18.- Stati.*iti<-s| 
that 960.000 people in north, 
pan are panic sticken with 
Tlie suffering la believed to 1« . 
er than the government will ,il

a n o t h e r  f ir m  CROOK!

Discrepancies of $150,000 in a | 
of Tennent Shoe Co. of St.

Uu .1 ■KOcta ied Prr.fn.
ST. LOUIS, Jan. 18. A .. orl 

a Htatoment by Frank P. H.iye] 
firm of Little & Hayes, 
agents for the Tennent Shoe «'«1 
an inquiry Into the affairs of t| 
nent Shoe Company has rev 
‘•repancles amounting to $15'« , 
It Is beli<A’ed, to faulty IxHikj 

John H. Tennent, presidci;‘| 
company, has tendered his r. 
to the bi>ard of direi tor.s. and 
John H. Tennent, Jr., ha.s resi] 
secretary of the company.

electric ians  11
SESSION

Council Meets 

Labor Temple

705 HOUSTON ST.

OPTICAL DEPARTMENT
J. E. M ITCHELL COMPANY,.

Jeweler*

Spectacles & Eyeglasses .
Scientifically ¡i«lju.‘«ted to all conditili, 

of the eyes.
506-508 MAIN STREET 

EYES EXAMINED FREE

GLASSES FITTED 
EYES TESTED I 

FREE !

LORD, Optician, |
71$ Main StreeL

Pure Wines and Liquors
for family and medicinal u«««-

TU R N E R  & DIXGEE,
502-504 Houston StrecL

W’c ha *̂e Just received a large and 
up-to-date stock of Electric and Com
bination Chandelier«, and invite your 
Inspection.

A. J. AliOERSON ELECTRIC CO, 
410-412 Houston St.. Fort W'orth, Tex

MEACHAM’S
Corner Second and Houston Street*.  ̂

The New Dry Good« Stoi*« 
Founded on the ol<J*new idea ot * 

Ing you "more than your mone^ 
worth” (as often as possible); ,
mont.y’ß worth, or your money beefc 
all the time, .r-

T h e  f i r s t  a n n u a l  m e e t  I n  
\j  ‘ ^ • * t r i c t  c o u n c i l  o f  t h e  ; 

t h e  B r o t h e r h o o d  o f  E I « ^  
« * • «  c o n v e n e d  I n  t h i s  < ;  
m o r n i n g .  T h e  d i s t r i c t  c c  
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